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CHAPTER I
THE SftTINGt

C1LlFOR~:lA

1'be Unlted Stat-is S;n 1933
shadows

or

a gr.,at

depr~ss1on.

IN 1.933 AND 1~3lt

wa~

ECOJ1t)'111C distress bad cou

early ln the 1920's to acr.lcuttural
when the s·t ock market

crash~d,

a nation deep ln th•
a~ctton•·

In 1929,

the f!·tteets ot a 'fll8.1fune-

t1on1ng economic: tD&Ch1nery spread s.lo¥1J' lrito :all aspects

of the econonw until by 1933 ceneral desperation was -.,!de
spread.

· On Karch 4, 1933, Franklin D~ Roos-evelt vas inau-

gurated and presented hls message to the

A~er1can

people.

Soon na1111ons ot m1ser,.•rldt1en p•rs.ons began to teel that,
perhaps onee againt f"ate h·a d giv-en the nat.ton ln a t1"le ot
cr1s1.s a vital type

or

leadership vh1ctt brought ri4!v

ho~e.

Along. v1th vital le:adersh1p ea'!IG new ideas, so"!!e or vh1ch
ra~sed s~r1ous

qaest!ons

~or

the .tu.tttre.

Hovever, contl-

dence and hope tor recovery more than ove:rt.shadoved, tor the
mo"!tent, t~he

questions nnd

ehallen~es.

Ca11f"ornta was no exception to what had happened to
the UrlitRd States anci the vorld.

The Golden St3te had be-en

prototllldly atteeted by the euccesslon ot eeono'Jlie cx-tses

that !'UShf?d. the nation ever dt!el)er into depression.

How-

ever, be.c ause or the· eo""par-..ttvely s11ght ext@nt or 1ndustr1a11zat1on in Calit"ornta, collapse ca~ more slowly and

·- ~

-

·-

-

..;.

.. ~ .

- --

.

.. ,

.

..___ _j

- .. ,

.2

was less dlsl:lstrotis than irt ttte highly
of the east.l

indu!Jtrtai1~ed

gtates

However, the r~c.t that .t he State beeame the

haven of'" ·the poor and d·is!)osses.sed ot t ·h e other states '!lore
than equalized Callt"orn1a' s share of the

d,epr~sstcm.

The

ho'tteless came . to California in all manner Qt conveyance

with the just1t1eat1on that "at least it was b~tter no.t tn
have to worry about freezing as one starved to de.a tt\.! "2

Econo"n1c :cond1t1ons of the period can best be under-

st·ood by reference to bUsiness 1nd1-ees dealing with ten
major econo'!li.c taetors rro:tt 1929 ·through 1934 as t ·t)ey
.·applied to both California and the Untt·e d S:ta.t es.

These

indices bave been adjusted for seasonal vatt1ations and are

compared mathematically to an index

or

100, which

repre-~

sents the general level existing in 1926.3

lN. Gregory Sil"ermaster, li_conQ:n1s: l;rPrnd in
Qallfotn1a,-; 1929·;..193!t (_San Francisco: California E'lergency
Relief' Ad:.n1n1strat1on, 193S>, p. 1.
2Luther Whiteuri and SaTI!Uel L. Lewis~ Glory; .Row:
nate Jl!. California (New YorkJ Cl"owell

~ [!sychglogls:tll.
Inc~,

193 ), p. 203•

.3Researeh Department, C_
a l1forn1a S~ate Ctta'!l.ber

ot

."

Co'1l'1lP.ree ''"Business Ind1ees~alitorn1a and the United States.
~aitfprnla JOutllal Jl! }2evelo',)]ent, 2'fl~, January, 193$.~

_____
I

..

I

..)

· · --··-· __._ ..

- -- . ~~..:. · -

..;_._

;·- · - - -

.:

..

-,

~

!'ABL& I
1·9 29- J'+,

BUSINESS . INDIC~S t CALIFORNIA AND .THE tJNI'rnD SrATES

CALIFORNIA STATE CHA'f3ER OF CO~UCE, .REPORT NtJ\ffir::n 23.

I'rEMS

lq~Q

tQ.,~

ltJ .. ~ .. Cal. ltJ .. S. C"l

104 10$

E~ployment

Payrolls

Dtt1ld1ng Perm! ts

Dept.Store Sales

Car loadings

Expol"ts
I~orts

Batik Debits
Farm Prlc~s-

Retail Cost Fo-04
KEYf

lOS 109

76
10$
100

71
109

10~

109 12
100 1.06
124 13'+

147 137
9-3 100

63
~ ;o

10

66

lS

72

sa
R
30

')2-

')?

6;
6l+

g~

l'

lq~4.

.l<r\~

~r .. ~ b"!tl ..

68 69

ltJ

~

bat ..

73

80

so

60 60

68

71

34- 49
33

?

'47
8
. 63

5'i

$4

?1

62

1~

$~

~~
6;
. 64

.

9

;a

'

llt-

73
6S
61

62

~i

69

67

9i 80

For comparison between Cal1f'orn1a and the Unttec!

•

•

•••
••••

•••

•••
••••

...•••••••

States~

•· even to bett@r
•• not as good

••• better
·
• • • • equal on the· average
A general su:n~7 ot the eeonom1o conditions

or

the

period 1933-34 as co!l!pared to the peak year o~ 1929s
1.

E'nployment, which started h1gtl. 1n 19291 de~on
strated a sharp. dee't"ease tn 193:?• 1t began
i:'!lprov1ng somewhat ln 1933 and 193lt and the
Cal1torn1a indices w.P.re h1gh~.tr than the
national average at .the end or the l)eriod.

2.

Payrolls!· starting with the 1929 high, dropped
sharp y in 1932 and began to shov a ve-ry

..Ibid.

. . .

'.

. ... ..;. ---~

alight tnereastt through 1931;! belng evttn to
than the national tnd ces. Average
monthly payrolls ver~ tventy-one per cent
high~r- in 1~3lt than ln 1933.
bett·t~Jr

).

Bu1tdtng Pet'!?l1ts, which V4!tr• ott 1n 1929, sank
to a reeord lov 1n 1932 1 held thf'lr o•m in
Calt.tornla the next· y:ear, bUt tell of~ -again
as eo!!l~ared to the national ave:rage. In 1934
the totals were .ott an average· or sevent~en·
points.

lt.

Depart~ent

s·tore Sales, like em_p1oyment, dropped

ott sharply trom the 1929 h1gh 1 slightly
rising tn 1932 -and in 1933. In 1934,
Cat1rorn1a le4 the national average.

S. Carloadtngs drQ-pped sharply after 1929 showing a

s11gbt increase in the national averages
through 1934. ·calltornia tell. ott in 1933
thr-ee points bttt gatne.d.. and exc~eded th·e
national average by 193... Tb.ey were e1·gnteen
per cent higher in 1934- than in 1933.

6. Exnorts dropped ott 111ore sharply tn .th.e nation

- than they did 1~ California im:n~dlately after

1929. They continued to :hold. a low level
nat tonally through 193lt. California de~on•
strated a drop-orr ln 19J3 bu.t exports
increased in 193lt.

1.

l'!lport 1nd1ces dropped considerably tro~ th.e 1929
tevel 1•~rov1ng only allghtly through 193~.
This was true both ln the nation and 1n
ca 11tornia.
·

8.

Bank Debita., wt11eh vere higher ln Cal1torn1a
th.an t.h.f) nationa.l . · .average ln 19~9! dropped by

more th.an halt in 193·2. National '1, tbey
orr in 1933 but were. rising by 1934.
Ca.l1forn1a maintained a ~dmilar trend with. a
drop;>ed

s11gbtly higher index. Total b3nk debits tor
t'ourteen Calttornia cities 1n l93lt-- were eleven
per eent erea ter than in 1933.

9. Farm Prlees, vhleh showed a higher national index
in 1929 than did Cal1tornia 9 d-~crease·d
na t1onally in 1932,. but demonstrated a

··--,

I

hoJ)etul 1nere4se thr()u.ah .19Jit. Cal1f'orn1'l
shoved a drop in 19Jl., but ude a f"alr cain

b7

.

1.93~+.

10• Retail Cost or Food dropped not quit~ halt trtlnt
1929 t.o 1932, continued to drop nat10:nally til
1933 but made so1le gatn _in 19J'+. Cal1tor1'11a

remtned low bitt besan

to

rise 1n 1934.

11. Agr1eU:ltural ct>ndi t~ons v•r• particularly
t"av()rable ln 1933 and 1934 ¥1 th a nor'ftal
l"a1nta11 tn all part;t ot t}l~ Stat8 and a
h@avy snowfall vb1cb asst.J.re:d· abundant
1rr1gat1on.
·.
·
12. Crude 011 Production shoved 11ttle ~hangft. In
1.933 _it lkVeraged about s~venty·elgtlt per c~:fit
of' the 1926 ·levels.
· ·

Ce"tent Production in 193lt- averagt'd sixty per
cent or the 1926 levels as co~p~r-ed to rtrtyone p@r cent in 1933 and th1tty....n1ne per cent
1n 193.2 .
On the whole, 1t uy be conolud.'!.d that business 1n
Catirornla reached a peak o.r prosJ)er1t1 in 1929, and

one ot the most well-to-do or the states when
national lndlcea..

It dropped

it vas

~o:npare<!

v1th

ott sh.arplJ' thereatter--atll

much

as· other states--but du.rtng the years 1932, 1933, and

19j~4

conditions tended to l:nprove.

The

l'!!IJ)ro-v.e~ent

1nd1-

eated that 1t was on p'lr vtth; or in better condltlon, in
mcist all lt,,.s, than tbe remainder or ttle United Statas.S
Whiteman am !Avis, ln their book Qlotx R-p ads,
pre"sent a talrly rfiopresentat1Te: deser1pt1on

or

the ti'!lesa

?ne,~arch Department, Cal1tornla State Chamber

co,.merce 1

.em. J:ll.•,

ot
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By

1933 Ca11torn1a aetuall.Y k.n ev th8re vae a

depr~~ast(),n at thollgtl 1t 1• d~qbttul tt physlcal a,J_
t ter1nc
and ~lnutr1t1on vere as great 1nCalltorn1a as else-

where. . One does not 1le of · eold ·in Cal1torn1a; reeo.rd s
ot actual starva tlon are tevr h0'1l'!le'sa men vho pourf!d
1nt.o the State at the aJ)pi"oa.e h or w1nte,r eonstructe<2
shacks trol'! old boards $nd tin c·a ns at the edge or every
city dumpheap. Food ot so11e sort was usually available.
Cltlzens were 'lore . than :usually s~l)athet1e and
cenerous 1 a:s ch3rltable organizations and county and
city welrare bureaus did their best.6
At thl$ t1•, ·C·a litornla
wit~

between

t'1~ty

IUpplt~d

th-e t1rt1ted S.tates

and seventy..tt.v e per cent or lts le"ftons 1

olives, t1gs, grapes, pl'11J\es, oranges, asparaps, canta•
loupes, vall'lUts, 1ettuce, and artichoke-a, and vas leading
the nation ln t.be number

or

larg_e -scale tar!ls, both ••

regards aereage and value ot ero.p s.1

Small tarmers had been

paying their workers star•at!:o n wages bees.use they could ·not
att'ord to pay mQre; big tar:n producers, without this 8Xeuse,

paid the same wages.

It has been estimated that about two-thirds ot . tbe

33'+,000

ga1rtru11y employed. persons 1·11 agriculture .t n

.C -alltorrila 1n· 1933 at'ld 1934 were vage earners.

proportion

or

A large

the,se were recent "11grant-s trol'll Oklahoma and

Arkansas, to which were also

a~ded

a considerable nu"'lber ot

6whlteman and Levis-, ~. ~.
7L1111an ST"tes, "Ca1ltorn1a There She Stands,"
ltarner:a· l70a360, February, 1935.
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city workers who swarmed into the rural
areas at harvest
.
. .

.

.

Il

Thus, there 11 reason· ·t-o believe that at least

t1!le.

60,000 landless t'a~111es were dependent upon roJ,loving the
cr.optJ.a

!·Ugr.tory wages ran&ed trons ten ·to tttteen cents an

hour; they rare1y

~xc•etded

tv,ntT...t1ve cents an 'hour.

During wint-ers most ot these _p eople were tound on reltet

rolls.
In the ear1y thirties ·a basic change toQk pl.ace tn

'tar:l'l labor in Ca1U'orn1a.

It COIDI!lenced about 1933

the State waa at its lov point in' the depression.

or

~h:S;te

At the

ot In1grat1on· and Houslng
est1sted. that roughly t1tty per cent ot the labor-camp
end

1934 the

CoJ~~!!l1as1on

I

population wa·s whi'te native Aftler1c.an, about ·thirty-thre.e
per cent Mexican.

1'he balance w&re F111p1nos, eleven per

cent, Japane-s e• three per- cent, and Chinese, three per cent.. 9
The large growef's, 1n the past, had -developed a pattern ot
i
i

exploitation in regard to tbe .successive m1nor1ty groups
who· appeared to harvest th.e1x- crops.

or

~xplottatton

j

When the advantages·

bad been exhausted with one minority grou.p,

suec-essf'ul pressure wa:s

~su'ally

brought tt> expel that one t ·n

8lb1d.
.
9Car~y Mc\<llll1a!l\s 1 :fBe!(grles .In The 11-:ld (Bostont
Little Brown Ccl1lpany, 19.$9. , P• 305'.
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s
tavor ot

nf!'wer groups

who were entetting the State.

Explottatton cont1nue4 wl th each suc.c es•1ve val'•·

Co1nct-

dentallY't when the Orientals reaeb.,d the end ot their

tenure, ttte new ones, the "vhltes" trol'll the
United States, appeareti in Ca11torn1a:.

early 1930's.

aoutbveate~n

'rhts was tn the

The baslc ebange tr-.o"' roretcn born to

native white Atitertcan as a source tor farm labott 1n
California 1s important When consideration 11 glven to the
later Interpretation of the

pe-~lod.

Gro-wers who

atte'1lp.t~d

to exploit the Americans, as the.)' ha4 ·t h., Orientals and
Mexicans, found that they had made a serious 11listake.
These !:nericans, impoverished though they might be, were:

t'a'Utliar witt\ the usages ot

de~ocraey

and wera

ent1tl~d

by

California l.aw to own land.

In 1933 there was a . slight rise 1n agricultural

pr1ees. The total tl'utt crop ln. that year was l .f stf!d a·t

Sl28,ooo,ooOJ

cotton crop

the vegetable cro~ at

at $12,000,000.

sixt.r-tlve -per cent

or

S54;ooo,ooo;

These tlgures represented

Ca11torn1a• s total

product for the year .10

and the

a~rteulture

S~ll tarmers saw a chance ~o uke

a small prof"itt big co'lpanles saw a chance tpr dividends.

To the farm worker this deveiop.!Dent ottere:d hope tor higher

lO.lJ21d • t P• 229.
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9
w·a ges .and a chance to improve his con4"1tion.

Th"la led to

a sharp contl1ct ot interest between

and t.arm

employ~r

labor, which resulted in a wave ot labor -disturbances·.

In

1933 alon•, there were th-1rtJ-seven strikes 1!lvolvtng lt7t000

workers.U Carey McW1111a!'ls vrotea
Beyond a que·atton,, tbe strikes or thes• year• (1929193$) are to~1th.out precedent in the history ot labor in
the· U'n1 t ·e d states. Jfever be tore bad .tar'! labor organized ~n any sueh seale and never betore had they conducted s·t rlkes . ot such magnitude and vlth such tar
reaching s1gn1t1cance. The total number ot at~n 1nvo.lve4,
the crops ~f'rec.ted, and the· number or strikes taking
place coul~ not be co"'lpared with past exper1enee.l2

Tbe action or the tarm vorkera· was met with violent
re~ct1on

b,y

rar~er 1nt~rests.

Authors ot th1s period ot

agr-icultural stri.fe a-re most de·s ertpttve.

They called 1t

"Mob ·Terror in Ca11tornla"'13 or, as 1t was reported by on«t

ot the ?Uore 11beral periodicals of' the time: "It vas

~ore

than :nob ru1e or "'lOb viol.e nee; it was organized mob rule!"llt
The reference, 1n th1$ instance, was to the P.mployer gr.oup.•

Both rarm and industry employer groups in Cal1torn1a
convlnced that

Co~"12tlnist·s

were behind the strikes.

would not believe or ad!tllt t .t tat workers on their

t>lm

v~re

They

could

llsymes, ~· ill•

~cW1111a!lls, Jm• J:;U., p. 211.
13,•J-tore Than Mob T~rror," li.a Republic~, 13.gt 148,
March 21, 1931+.
14tb14.
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Join together ln actions to better thelr ovn c.o nd1t1ons
v~thcut

sinister motives.

B~tter ·American F~deratlon·,

W1111a'lft: Rantfl)lph

Ht~tar~st,

the

and the A!ier1can Legion went

"re4 buntt.ng. "1~ The t'act that W1111alli Randolph a.,a~at
operated t'1.v e newspapers 1n the Statel6 "1th a vid·e e1rculat1o.n was not to be unc!er8stl!18t-ed.

Ella Winters described

the a1tuat.1on In 1933a
All through the sumtter tttase strikes had be·en
accompanied by vl.olence on the po.rt ot shertfots, de;1uty
shert.trs, t:r•tf1,c and other police, Aoner1can Le,g lon and
Vigilante. Com.i11~tees. With :om or two exceptions, the
lo.eal nm~spapers llave -s.t 1rred up rather than sotten~d
an1mo·s1tt~s·.
They have vrltten violent ed1tor.1als and
have movec! thepopulaeflt to tl1ry by colored, sen~at1onal
stories ·whan they might, by :merely reporting truthfully,
have allayed pas~1ons 1nstead.t7·
&s. the strikes continued in "BOst parts

cultural

Cal1to~n1a,

or

agri·

the legally constituted authorities

bee.atDe even more daring 1n t -be11• disregard tor labor's
right to strike and picket.

Th-e eonst1tut1onal rights of

the worklngun were f"louted time and again.

There va!l

n1gh1;·r1d1ng against the F1111)1nos, threats galore, .fa,111ng

without

t~1al

in the press.

tor weeks and 'ftontbs, and mlsrepresetations
Workers were br.anded. as "~gttators," "reds,"

l,.IMd.

16Ib1d.
11Etla Wint·e rs, "California's tittle Hi tlers," l{~v

Repupllc, t28rl88,

Deee~ber

27; 1933.
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and "trouble....:uakers."l8

A variety

or

extre!!t1st methods

v~re

Qs4Jd acatnst the

Ir the striker was obviously a me"ber ct an

strikers.

ethnic groupt and 1.t .he was unable to prove his c1t1Yen•·btp 1
he was threatened w!th d·eportation.

record be
peace.

rece1v~d

Ir he had a pollee

an autoutlc sent-enco tor d1sturblnt tb•

The er1m1na1-syl'ld1ca11s!ll law in C-a11torl\1a had -pov_.r

t() invoke a :penttenttarr tf!Jr!!l ~or any

advocated the overthrow

or

orcanU:atton that

the governj'lent by ·vtolenae.

Thl•

law was used as a threat although lt vas 1nt"requently
applie-d.

Such ·trials were expens1Ye, and the p-olice .. un~•r

tbts law, we-r.e forced to reveal the names or tntormers.
Mass actton of' the Vigilante- Co~'!l1ttees 1 s-o?'llet1•es -aade up

or

thugs h1r.ed by t.be pollee ard veated 1nter.,sts, ..,••

another ett.ective tnstru-nt used to control !'11111tant tar:s
labor. ·rt-nally, the b1g-tar'ller-do~1natec! reltet aut·ho.rttl••
w~re known to threaten the dlseontlnuanee

ta111l:les

or

ot relfet to

the str1kers.l9

When workers atte!!lpted to retaliate against these
acts,, legal channels on loeal levels were otten bloeked.

Groups sympathetteto ta.r!'ll labor's plight usually tell prey

lSXbtsJ.
19cbester Williams, "IMJ'e-rtal Valley ~fob.," !:X
Rt®Jtllg, t23:39-4o, February 21, 193'+•
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to the same tate.

When A. P. Wiren, an attorney tor the

'

'

Amertcan Clv11

L1b~rt1es

Union, vas 1nv1ted to •peak to a

group ot Me:dea.n lettuce plQkers in El Centro in 1934 1 be
was kidnapped,

b~aten,

and robbed by l'lenabers or a V1g11ante

Commltte.e . report~d to have been eo!ll,ose~ or A<ner1can Lt!glon
me:nbers. 20 Mr. Wiren and his group vere tt1en ese(frted to
the county line and "told neYer to return•" 2 1 ',l'wo t'ed•ral

court injunctions. sought by· the Clvll Liberties Union to

restrain the police tn this case had to be obtained
22
protest ot the local D1•trlct Attorney.

ov~r

the

f.feanvh1le, rac·t ory cond1t1cns 1n the State up to 193'+
demonstrated a1m11ar signs or depression strain.
ta~tur1ng een$~.s of" . 193·1
'

~·

'

'

'

The manu-

reported tbat the-r e wer-e 1n
'

Cal1t'orn1a nearly 1() 1 121 establishments v1th a product va-l ue

of over two b111ton dollar,.23

The breakdown i nto types ot

1ndustr1es tol1ovss

20..Terror1sta In Ca).itornta," ~ Henubl1,c, 129s30;_,
August 1, 1934.

21

lb.14.

22lb1d
'
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It _was. &st1uted that one-•.txtb ot the industries had been

shut down t!lr

fl .

year or

I'IIOre and tha·t in gen&ral the average

ottt•pttt vas only about 1"o:rtty per eent or capacl ty.
trial Calltorn1a vas

e~ploying

about

In~ua•

two-thirds (with only

one-third ·being une'!lployed) ot its prl!t-depre·ss1on pe.-sonnel

and paying· about torty ... t1ve per cent or 1 ts prt~-deprelt!Jlost
payrolls. 2; 'rh1s was an ttiJ)rovement over 1-932 condltltii'ls
Vhen average employment bad decreased to 7$.8 per cent ot
t·he two million persr1ns norma117 employed in industry.

Thus, in 1933 and 1934-, industrial unenaployment ude up less
than halt ot the tot·a t figures in the State.

More than halr

ot t.he total coul4 be attrUmtad· to an tntlux or ·unemployec!
into the State.26 These person• generally sought work 1n
other area·s ot the state's eeonov. Revival

o~

1ndustey vas

even mcire essential than .relief!

2lt;W4.

2;IW.
2611Wl..
', _
I
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. Industrr, like agtlcitltU.re, "as not ·without labOr
conflict ln tilt• per1o4.

The San: Fitailc1aco general -strike,,

JalJ 16 to July 19, 193ltt la a gc)o4 eDJ!It)le.
:t !.:te, attempts had bee.n ' ~de to rebutlt'l

tn san tranolsoo,.

Pi'lol' to tb:ta

tbe waterrront union

This port. hat2, by no reeans, kept pace

v1th tbft other P•elt!c Coast ports.

Its tonnage decreased

and. un.r person• bla•d lt on the open shop.

Hlrtn.g halls

were openly controlled by tbe ah!pplng eo:apanles and grave

or

abuses developed.

course, the depression aggravated

condlt1ons.27 However in 193lt1 vl.th Section 7A or. the
1. R. A. to back tbe!li vatertront workers chose the Inter~.

national .Longshore!1len1 s As•octatlon a5 their bargaln1nc

a·g ency.

In

Mar,

this orcanlzatlon deunded a m1ntwm wage

ot a. dollar an hour, a s1x-boarday 1 and a thtrtt-hour
veek-so as to
:

s~read

men;...un1on c.b .ntrol

j':

eess1ons.28

the vo:ok alftong grea.t er ll\12bers

or hlrtnc

ot

halls, and othP-r minor con-

The operators rejecte-d all ot the demands and

charged that the I. t. A. vas . radical and Col!r!IWl1s·t do'lin•
'·

ated.

Jla.tlonal and regional med1at1on boards were ealle4

tn and tailed to reach a ••ttleux.t.

P1-~l~,

on May 9, a

strike began vh1.c h eYentuallY tied up all the :ports alone

the coast •

.2'lJolin

v. Caughey Cal'tomto (Nev York: Prentice•

1
Hall, Inc., 195';>, P• 51.,.
2811z14.
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Violence •rn-pted tn San Franc1scc.
we~e

~n

called

att~:npte4

us~d .by

and

to stop

the oper•tors.

The vork•r•

•seabs" and $trike br.e akers

and the police

Oover.nor Merr1a"!l e•lled out the

tailed to restore order.
National Guard.

Strike breaker•

In protest, ·labor 1n+okad a gtnera.l s.t r1ke

which continued tro'!ll July 16 through Jaly 19 v1ttl nrith1l'lg
be1ng sold or de11Yered in the city P-xeept Pmerg@ney 1te"ms.

Conservative union leaders

am

"sympathetic strikers"

tinally r1e1ded and rettll'Jled to v-ork.

even the longshoremen returned .to work.,
arb1 tratton award va·s made 1n tavo-r

ot Ju:ly

By the end

Although an October

ot unton control ot

b1r1ng halls, a satlstactory solution vas not attained by
either.· side.

Much bitterness· still existed and these c.le-

ments or labor and their sy11pathlzers looked about the~ tor

a cause and a P'lovemel)t which might represent their
grievances.
exa~1nat!on

-ln

or

the general .strtke illd1cates that

it was not a. revolutionary move'l!tl!nt which advocated the

overthrov of" govern!rlents. Rather, lt aggresstve17 expresset:!
resent:uents toward 'xlstlng 11v1Iig

oond1tlons~

se-rved as a rel.,ase te> .the general t·ensl ons
gr011-1n-g tn the State tor some tl!De.
growth ot manY t"actorsf
precarious

8

'l'hls evftnt

wh1~h

had been

These were the out-

labor unrest, Cal1torn1a' s

grtealtt.tral conditi on, the graving resr;tonse to

unorthodox po11;tieal

!!IOV~ments, the 1nt~ns1t1eat1on

ot

l
I
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Co!l'!ltlnist and ant1.-co~n1.st propagand • ., and the campaigns

o.t the · Vlgllantes.

the American Legion, the Hears-t" news•

When tho f'ears

papers.

am

antagonisms Of tb.@l d.e pression

era were added to these :other ele!!ent-s or unrest, and, wtum
all verG

bl'ough~

1nto toetls, Oa11t'orn1a to 111any,. appeared

like Rome ln ·1922 and Berltn ten year,s later.

acti,on was the order of tile day•

CountAr

The unsettled passions and

rears o-r the strt.kers and th• discontented were rea<1y tpr f:'
chann~l

or po11t.t ea1 action vh1ch they might use and

leader-s wotlld

sp~ak

vbos~

thetr langttage.

t-teanwtdle, "'bat reouad1al aet!,.on had the State government takAn to a11.av1ate stttt4u•tng
organtzat.tons tor

:tarm labor

am

discontent?·

R<fli~r

.1n the State illUstrate some

1n.t erest1ng and s1.gn1!1cant facts. · Ca11torn1a ·growers had
usua1ly sought sn·c cesstulty to eontrol lO(!al rel~et

agencies. 29 Th.1s was deslrable to the~ to·r two reasons a
(ll to gtve tax re11et to the large taxpayer, and (2) more

important, as a. means to recruit cheap labor tor their farms.

This !ttethod Cllaranteed the .agriculture interests • cheap

mob1le l.'lbor torcP- at a !111D111Um cQst and at the sa11e time

redtteed the ovner' s cost or o:per.a tton. However, th•
E-n~rg~ncy RA!tet" Ac.t

29McW1111a~s,

of 1933 cban:g~d this 1t1ttt~t1on.

.sm•

~'' p. 23S.
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or

Retter, to~ the ml)st part,, vas taken o~at or t·h e hand·•

St-ate (and thus·

ttl~

administered· by

t'~deral

the

grovera), and vas .g iven over to be

aut.ho.r 1ttes.

The grand exodus ot

160,000 Mexicans trot'\ the State, (tbey ha.d been broucht ln
ln droves ln World War I to alleviate labor shor-t ages and
hc.d since depart'ed or> were repatriated) vho con•tl tuted more

tba.n tJne--tou.rth ()t the migrant labor pool, plus the grovlng
mill tancy ot ttu!

r~'11&1ning

so-ne very .real ooneel"n.

lab()r groups, gave the crowers

All

or

these eltiJ"nents gndoubtel!ly

restllted in the growers' renewed

1hte~est

tn regalntnc the

control or the relter 11lachtnerr.30 Since the ~oweJ-s cotitd

control lr>ea1 county author! t1es the problena vas to wrest
the control rro'!l .federal domination and to campaign tor
local. adsain1strat1on

o't

relt.e r tilnds. The growers were t ·n a

good position to torce a change since
employment agencies
maln saure•

~or

tn California.
the1~

o~

the State.

dol!llnated the

These «cencies were the

work place!llent tor ·a ll relie.t o-r ganizations
It the relief authorities desired to redttee

rolls, a-nd they "ere ,c·o nstan.tly being pressed by the

taxpayers to do so, the)" would have

var(Js.

~hey

In

tar~

to

t1nd Jobs tor their.

work, the only plae.e wnt agencies vere

controlled by the btg growers.

Thus the grc.ven

w.e~e

1n an

30tJitd.
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enviable and powertttl position.

From 1933 to the sprint

or

193S', th.e strtJ,ggle ~ontlnn•d vlth the growers ga1n1nc control 1n the

•nd·

Tllus, when the •rowers · needed workers th•r

could bring strong

pret~st1re

to suppl.J their demands.

acatnst the rel1et authorlt·tea

The1.r tlse ot extreme methods ot

pressure vere not tntre.q uent.
removed

tro~

.'l'hf)se 011 r .f !tliet would be

the .rolls 1t they 414 no·t take vork with the

growers. The same methods were used tn attemJ)t:a

t;~

prevent

strikes.
By ·193~,

the average monthly expenditure by the .S tate

tor rellet vas $S',Soo,ooo.. 31 This averaged, pAr person·,

abottt$4.5"0. per !!lonth, or about tltteen ,cents per day.

In

some areas this was supplemented b)' the rel1et tunds ot the
tede-ral Clvtl W.o rks A4m1n1st.rat1on and the Federal Burgener
l\el1ef' Administration.

These orcanlzat1ons part1c.1pated

mostly in cotton and wheat .checks and road building.
Fed~ral ~,xpend1ture.s

up

to 1934 with

in California tf)taled about

$6o,ooo,ooo

(fUture appropr:1at1ons) to be

expended tor r.eliet atea$1lres.32

loans trom the Pal"'m Credit

$8o,ooo,ooo

This did not include any

.A.d~n1strat1on,

Reconstruct!on

31Upto~ Sinclair, tjt'jlediate ElW:. (Los Angelest End
Poverty Leaguet 1934) t p • •

32sERA Statement, .W An~eles limPs, June 20, 1931t.

i
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Finance Corporations, and the Horc& Owners Loan Co-rporation.
These sums, ot' course, vere supposed to be repatd aO:'fte day.
All were meant to })olster private e:nploy;ant as vell •• to

otter atd ,te> the. ranks .o t une.inployed. Retter •xpent!1tures
totaled S200,ooo,ooo a year, a ;s tate vtde avera_g e or 1.3.13
per veek, or rorty-tlve cents a day per person.33

ro

understand !'!lore tully the unsettled •ftuatton. tn

Cal1torn1a 1n 1933 and 1934 tt

~1&

nec.e ss·ary to exa!Tltn• the

p.ol1t·tcal sett1n.g ot the State. Ca11tornta had
tually a one party state.

b~en

'llr•

The Republicans, at thi·a t.1~e,

led reg1atrat.1on by a tbf.ee to cne count.

No Der.toerattc

Senator, other than W1111alll Gibbs McAdoo, had been l'l&!!led
since Jalftes D. Phelan. tn 1920.

There had not bean a

Democratic State adm1n1strat.1 oll •tnce Governor Ja'lles B. Budd
in 1899.

Ocoas1ona11J an isolated Democrat was elected "to

cross-tile.

Cal1to-rnla '• Pr1ury Law .ot 1913 pttrmitted

candidate's to run tor any and all

no~1na ttons.

The real

battle 1n party po11t1cs .in Ca11torn1a see'!lled tc
primar-les viler$
selves.

to

per~itted

tba Legislature usually because candidates were

t~e

be tn. the

Republicans fought 1t out &!long thera-

Tbe main •l•ct1on was usually a routine vote of

contidenee tor the Republican Part)".

Since 1920, the~e had·

been three succP-sstve Republican governorsJ although each

or

33s1nclalr, J.Qs: • .s:,U.

.·.:

.
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tbese had been defeated tor re-election, the7 ha4 b••n o••r•throvn by Republican rivals, not bT De~oc~•t••

Democratic weakness 1n Calttornla could be attr1bti:t4td

to three 1"actors.

l"irst, 1n 1910, when pro~ress1v• D•-,oerat•

generally won eleet1ons throucbout the nation, prorr•s•1Y1e'l

vas

e~rt~s$e'i

In Callt'ornia in the pers·o n ant\ ca!}se or the

Republica-n Governor, Hlra!l John•on (1911-1911).

Oovernor

Johnson had been a "Bull Moose" Re])u.bllcan -v1c• preeldenta•l
S~eond,

candidate under Theodore Roose•elt.

the Direct

Primary Law ot 1913 per,1tted eand:ldates to cross party
lines and run on a11 tlekets.

Finally, 1n 1914, • nev

Progressive Party appeared, and it appealed \lldely to

l)~opl•

ot all pol1tlcal persuasions. So t .a r-reaehing vas- its
appeal it almost de.stroyed the old parties in Cal1tornta.
P'or

instance~

in. 191.8 , the De=crats gaYe their- no'llln;atlo.rt

to a Republican Ja!lles Rolph, who, s·t rangel7 enough, t1l11ec1
to 'ACquire his own party's nomination.

According to

Cal1tornia l.aw this d1sqnal1t:ted a e-a ndtt!ate tro'!l reee1Y1n&

the nomination or any party.

The re.•ult vas a ~•.1 tuat1on ln
Q

whlcb the Democratic Party bad no standard-bertrer in the
general election or- that ye·art3lt
changed so~ewhat.

In 1932 thi-s pattern vaa

The depression and reaction to Uerbe'rt

.-

~

.

J

-----
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Hoover ·enhanced the popularity ln the state ot Wlllta• G:lbba
MeAdoo, tor'!ler Secretary o~ the Treasury und~r Woodrow

Wilson.

McAdoo ln t~n ••sur@d Franklin D. Rooae'lelt' •

no'!li~atton by swt.nglng

Ne1t1onal Conv$ot1()n•

to htm tn the 1932 D4!tmoczoat1c

ttcAdoo beca~4!t a senator tn the s~•tut

rear.
As the condlt1.o n ot' the lmpover1st)ed &l'ld aneYil!)loyed
grew worse, the Calltorn1a State govern!ll4'fnt aeewd to
backwards.

The election in Rove!lb~r, 1930 1

Jim" Rolph to the ott1ce

to r .e lle'le the

bu~dttns

ot

gove~nor

ot J.a!'le,,

l!IOV-e

"·Su~

c!1d little or- nothtng

ot the depre.sslon. Governor Rolph

bas been descr1.bed as tollov.s t

Sunny Jltm Rolph spent ·t he State's money like. a
drunken sailor • • • fila cliter duties vere to shake
bands and dedlca·t e lodge b1111d1ng•t to lead l'ar·a des ant!
open a11 1"1estas. llts tlrs:t pollt1eal concf!rn v3s to
see that his friends were prope.r l:r eared tor. Ir Sttlte
jobs "ere f"tlled be vould f'orm new eo~1t1sstons and !!i3ke
new jobs. As the bread lines . toned. bi Sa.n P'J'anelaco
an<J tos Angeles and the delinquent tax lists gr-ew
longer, thitl lavish spending brought a bnzz or er1ttc1•.~
about his ears. llor did be help .hts popularity by st-rn•
ing a general tax ~easure vhlle .tailing to -s1«ri an
inco~e tax bill. The tax peMies were called •pe·nntes
t'or Sunny J'1'11J • 3~
J'a~es

Rolph's death on June 2; 1931+, at RlY.-rs1de

F.ar'!l in Santa Cl~• CoWltY and his replaee"Dent by the' colorless conservative Frank Merrl a-. did little to help the·

,.
!

l

i

I
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A &overn•nt

State'' a p11gbt.

1urplus

or ·s21t,ooo,ooo

had t\lrned into a $6.$ ,-0 oo,ooo det1c1 t by 1931t.. 36
clost~res, mor-tgag~s

rea~t:uJd

anc1 :ta.x sales

1n 1931

As rore-

te:rr11)'1nc nunibefa,

particularly upon ranche_s and home$ in th-e soutb, al'id aa

relie.t rolls

!!tttlt1p11~d,

Governor Kerr1a'l did nothing but

.h ope and wait tor tederal assistance.
Cal1t'orn1a was not an 111and in itself'.

Ita eeone>.,lo

and pollt1ea1 conditions· ·were a .counterpart or the gx-eater

national scene.

Belng more restless than its sister states

it had made its move·a tor a s()lUtton soon·e r.

Na.t1onallyt the

public was preoccup1ea by the droU.gbt and the r1.se 1n the

cost or ltvlng by -August, 193-4. there wa-s an
election upon the ·hor.izon ·although the average
lt a low· prlo~tty ln hts thoughts.

1mpo~ta.nt
p~rsol'l

g&ve

r-

i

The suns ot the big

parties were shooting tor Maine, and President Roosevelt
was watoh1ng t ·ne vote to deter!D1na his policy sw1ng.• 3?

Nebraskans hn.c! reMoved Governor Charles W. Bryan, brother Qt
the ~Great Commoner," vho opposed p.art
progra~.

In Ohiflt 1n the

De~ocratle

.or

the Presfden.t' a

race tor the Senate,

A. V. Donahey., .a mild New Dealer, deteat·ed t .v o $tron:g Nev
D~alers.

In Louisiana, National auardsun eont1nue.d tbetr

36Know:tsndt JUl•

.s:U·,

P• 2Qlt..

37John T. Flynp1 .I.bl llRP't:Ult Hvtb -(Nev YorktDevanAdair Co., 1948), P• 't-2.
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oeeupat1on

or

the ottice ot the Registrar o.t Voters at

New Orleans. while Huey Long strengthene4 d1etator1a1 control

ot the

stat~.

The national steel industry continued its

cour·t atta:e ks on

s~ctto.n .

?A

or· the

Wallace, in a speeeh l'n Illinois·,

N. I. R. A. and HEtnry

w~s

calling tor the

obliterati-on of' party lines and the establishment
no~1c

or

eco-

Father Coughlin, and his National Union

democracy.

tor Social Justice, Huey Long' s· S.hare the Wealth, and the
activities ot G:e rald K. Smith and the T.ownsend move!tlP.nt

were now quite evident in the national picture.

appeared to be the
solutions.

John

"pulse-taker~

Wash1nr,ton

tor all local problems and

t. Flynn described a most interesting

picture ot the es:pttal city at this time: ·

It is, l ans sure:, dittiQult to J11$ke Americans ot the
growing generation, to say nothing or their elders,
believe the .story or that vast hil)podrorne, that heet1c,
whirling d 1zzy three-:ring e1rcus w1 th tbe NRA it) one
ring_, the AAA in another, the Relief Act in another,
with Senator Johnson, Henry Wallae.e and Harry Hopkins
popping -whips, while -around under the vast tent a whole
drove o·f clowns and dervishes, the Henry ·Morganthaus
and Ht.tey LoJ1gs. a·nd Dr. Townsends and Upton S1nela1rs
and a host or crackpots or ~'V.ery variety, leaped .and
daneed and tu"Zlbled abou~ shcnl.ting in a gr~at · harlequinade of: fi!':OVel-n'Dent, until th·e ten:t ea"ne · tu'Tl.b ling down
U'Pon the heads or the eheer1ng aud 1ences ·a nd the pranc•
1ng buttpon-s., The .Longs, T·ownsend.s , and Roos·evelts had
set up professionally. as 'my brother's keeper ' but it
was t1'1le ror so'!leone to set up as 'my brother 1s

bookkeeper.' 38

38Ib1d., P• 42.
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It vas essential th"llt basic American pr1ne1ples ot
oppos1 t1on to concentt-ated eeono·-n1c power, equa11.t y ot
op~ot"tuni

tr tor

preservation
p~act1c·al

o~

tb~

v()rnt- an.d tile s11all rar"!ler, and the

the hopes or the ce>t!I,.C)n man abou.ld t .l nd

expression whether

in Washington

or Los A.nlel•••

It was .t he teel.ing that tl\e· h:ighe·st value or

hu~n

lite

could best be preserved only through a c.o·vern11ent vnlch
could o·t 'ter its cl t1zens. a sattstactory ele!lent ot ·poll t~

ieal,

econo~1c 9

and .social security.

l'n1s depended directly

upon tne govern'!lent•s 1nst1111ng a·t least a reasonable
degree

or

hope and an a~lequat·e standard

or

living among the

masse.s or 1ts ci t1zenry.

In Washington a·s in Ca11torn1a, all the torces ot the
depr~sslon

and the poli tt.c al, soe1-al, and economic reaction

to the'11 hac! set the stage.
drawn.

In Calltorn1a the curtain vas

Out upon the stage would appear one ot the most

1ntere·st1ng, cha11enatnr1 and ret tragte dramas in oar

s·ta te·• s history.

I
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:CHAPtER It·
'rH& ROOTS OF EPIC

Calitorntans, tn 1933 and 19.34,

w~re

psychologleallJ

ready to act agatns,t prevall1nc social and economic condi·

tions. Existing economic d1slocat1oils could 'not continue·
tor long witbo.u t peril.

It vas not clear whether the revolt

would be toward taac1am or extreme
all events

radicalls~.

There was at

a. aroving popular l'eact·lon against those who bad

political and

ecr>no~1c·

control of ttle State, and this was

especially noticeable tn the tou'ther-n part or the State.
I.

REACtiON IN SOt1'mERN
CALI.rORNIA
..

Southern .Ca11torn1a was a story ln itself.

·S ocial

anti political unrest in t .bis period or anxiety, env1roned in
peculiarly constituted Los Angeles

~o~nty, cr~ate~

a ·c ontl:n u-

1ng explo:s!:ve s1 tuat1on. Why the reaction or1g1nat;.e d 1n the
south ean best be explained by an examination ot that area.

The following quota tlon 1s a vivid description ot southe-rn
Calitorntaa
~ •• it 1s the heterogeneity or lts populat1Qn that
serves to make. south.l"n Ca.l~tornlA tha 1deal ·testing
, groand tor 1deas . stylee, manners, and custom-s. Let
art,-tbtng h~ppen .1n the rest of the col.lntr:y, ; • • , and
there 1s an instant repercussion 1ns1d~ the bord$rs or
southern Cal1f'om1.a . .It has abs·orbed the tront1er; it
has beco• the na t1onal hotbed and testing rrouJ'ld ,. • •
here American 1nst·ttu.t1ons sharpen into focus so

- · ~- * -- · ····~·
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start11ng as to glv~ the etteet 1 sometimes ot caricature. Uere the socio-eoono~lc clas~ conrltet ls vtvic!l,.
posed· 1n burning silhouettes against the valls of' the
tactoey an(! hinterland. Here A!!lertcan scholarship and
re:se.a reh are at 1t-s best; A"!teriean cults and quas1rellg1ons are at their shabby and •ballov vorst; here
are A!Derlea 1 ·s indignant soap-boxers and pa,phleteers,
bigots surrendered tG so~e over-sl~pl1!1ed ideal, 1ts
soared reactionaries and 1ts grtm ~tand-patters; its
baronial aristocracy, its pa~tlent poor, its sober :aidd-le
classl 1ts pro!'lioter.s, racketeer.a, opportunists, an_d
polit clans; its tagged-cut oldsl;ers'l and it. s brash,
rav -, .outh • • • What A~erte-a is, Cal tornta _ls, vtth
aecents, ln 1ta11es. National currents or thou~ttt,
passion, asp1ratLons, and protests, elsewhere kept
ratb.er decently ln subterranean channels_ have a vay
ot bo111ng up tn the Pae1t1e sun to ~1x
the che~lstry
ot queer odors and unexpected crystal11at1o·n ss but it il
all r1ch1y, J)Unge·ntly A.:'llerican and not to be disowned,
out. of" e~barrass-nent. and annoyance, by the rest ot the
nation which is ln taet its parental flesh am blood,
its roots and its mentor. Jtere is th4! land where the
Gothic 1n S.dea tt.nCS unnert 111 style and exprf)ss1on,
stands out in sharp re11er and, perhaps tor .the t1rst
time, 1a recognized tor vbat it is. For this land is
not rnerely testing ground, it is als.o toretng groound 1 a
place where ideas, praetlces and custo11s !llllst prove
their worth or be d1seard·ed. 1

ln

George Creel thought, "that southern Ca11torn1a vas the
vorld'"s closest approach to bedla!!l and babe1.~2 He then
added thi.s d-e scription•

Until 1933, the -c11ute ot California c-oMptetely
satlst'1ed every physical, me~t•l and e:DQ·t tonal need ot .
the State' a 1n11ates. With t·~ee hundred and sixty da·:rs
ot sun!l-htne each calendar year specit1eally gUaranteed
by the ch:a:nber or eom:neree, only the eaptious telt that
lcarey MeW1111a"lUJl aoutbe~~ll1tom~a ~12!&n~r:r (Jfev
Yorkt Duell, Sloan and P ~c~, 19 · , P'P• 3 9-?o.
2aeor_g e Creel,_ BebP.l. ..M.tarctt Btteol~e,t1ons

.nt

Crm.rded xear:s (Nev York.a Pu.tun a-nd C-o., 19~? , P• 2"SO.

Firtt

I

_ ___ _ -J

lite had. anything more to otter. As a result ot the
depression., however, swarms ot .s~lt-anno1nted • savtor-s'
poured ou~ or every pecan grov~. each vltb a larce pink
pill tor the eure or every social and econo~tc 111.3
Car·ey McWilliams, a pro121nen·t student

or

Ca11torn1a' s soUth·

land, was no less erltteala
. JQdging t'rom the articl~s 1n the n.~J·.t1onal press, it
would appear th-at tha ifllpresslon ls vide spread that•
about 1934., southern Califor-nia became po11t1ca.lly
insane. W~stbrook Pegler e<ten sugcested that a

guardian should be appointed and the region d-eclared
1nco!Dpetent.It

Brewing in thls cauldron ot unrest ·we-re 118.117 social and
pol1t1cal 1110Vements.

Tbe Utopian soct.ety, a se':l1-secret

fraternal, rather than a po11t1cal orca.nlzatlon, bad been
lnsplred by Howard Scott's invention technocracy, S' and

Edward Bellamy' a old no'Yel, Looking BtcMrd (188-S) .6

It

3.IW.
~cW111~a!IISt Jm• J:U• t P• 290.
;Technoorac:y originated at Colu'ftbia in 1919 as a
study ot energy $S the foundation ot c1v11lzat1on. Howard
Scott brought 1 t to Cal1tornla and Manchester Bodd:y, -pub•
11sher or the Los Angeles p:a11Y l!.!:d.t spread ttl~ new gos-pel
over the entire State. By 1930 a tev ¢lubs devoted to
eeQnO"!l1c salvation through the proper ut!ll.r.atlon of' 'Dodl!trn
science were meetin·g. See .John c. Caughe7 1 Ca11torn1t (Rev
York a Prentice-Hall, Inc., 195'5'), P• ·Sl5.
6Bellamy •.s book, LQoklng B!u;kward, -ar£Ued that
Americans in e·nl1ghtened .selt"-1nterest should pro~tt under
a soc1al1st1e t'or'Yl or govern"nent •. His th@~e vas national
cooperation." This book beca:me the Blbla tor many who
tor."!led ttBellanJY Clubs" to discuss its pr1ne1ples; while he
lost influence wlth the rise or Popul1s1l, he sti~lated t~any
!nt.ellectuals. . See Jeanette P. Nichols!. ~nt1eth ~entua
§tates J.Ustory _(~ev Yorkz D. App eton-Century Co. 1

llnatf<)
19 3

t

P• 107.

- ,I
.l

cur-. tor

~poke or "produet1pn tor tt$e" as a

•conomtc 111•.

It qlabied that th, pro"flt systeril wa,s to bla·•

tor all evils

and that wlth ~odern macb1ne• and proJ)el" mal'lalel!lent, thre•

hours work a day by those tventy-t!ve to torty-f1Ye years

ot age would

prodace all that v~e needed by the entire

population.

Educ~tton

afte~

nntll twent7-.tlve and pensions

t:orty-tive vas. the motto. 1 By 1934, the t1to'P1an.s had .-l~or
ousl7 p:ro!DOted •
cot111ty alone.B

halt-~1ll1on

!le2bershlp ln Loa Angel••

Also taking root and making treMndous

strides was the !DOVemeDt

or ·Di'"e

Francis E. 1'ovnsen4.

He

propos:ed to cure the depression by g1v1·n c everyone over

slxt,. years 1200 .a month.

1'\mds to ear.ry out th ts •ch-PfQ

were to be ra.1 sed by a two per eent transactions tax.9

The

Townsend idea !~t&de a11arlng st;rid·es and vas very poplllar v1 th

elder citizens..
alw$ys

'rh•n there vere religious cults vh1ch had

tlou~1,hedt

and vb1eh, after a tew years

ot

siont ve.-e rep1aced by a octal and econo:'!l1c C'.ll ts.
these

.d·ep~-i

All Qt

orcan1zat1ons-•rellglous, social, arid eeonons1c--be1an

. to merge into det1ri1te cba.M.•l•

or

reaction against the

conditions or the ti!ftea.
1caughey, JUh .QU., P• 5'16.
8t1111an

Sy!II@!S

·9caugbey-,

.QD•

"Cal1tornta There She et.a nd•,"

Harpers, 1701]60-~9,, february,. 1935.

ill· ,

P•

.S18. .
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Tbe srowth and consol14at1e>n or all such orctmt~.att-ons

was ·Qause4 by

s~rious ·~ono~tc dislocations

Calttornla tn tl'le early thirties.

1n southern

fbe deJ)ress1on vas a

t"eal and dr1v1ng t'orce biJbln4 the consolldatton.
or all
.
.
.
·. . . .

.

~

.

.

dissident grout's 0--o!l which would •vo11'~ e-ttecttve orcan•

For three

·tzat1on tor political action.

yea~s ·une~pl.oT-~ent

due to dep~ession had been serious ,aild pro.l onged.

193lt, Los Angeles coun.t y had 300,.0 00 une'!lploy:ed_.lO
vere many reasons ror this. aer·:tous condition.

ot the 1920's,
real estate

th~ ~ot1on

By

June,

'J.'tlere

":h.e oil bOom

picture- industrr•s ·c rovth, the

the st1Dltllatlon ot tourist trad1t a·nd

boo~s,

migrations ·caused by colossal advertlstnc act1v1t1es or the
.local cha1Jlbers of" co:a•rce, had resulted 1n an influx -o t
lllaJlT white-collar workers into Los Anceles countr. 11 tx'he
popu;lat1on or the cout1e•, vhieh vas

cluster or twenty-nine cities

81'0\lnd

concentrate~

1n a

Los lnctttles, becaw

over elghty-t1ve per cent urban.l2 Between 1920 and 1933 1
the populatlon

1~

th11 area hac! more- than doubled an! th•

proportion ot 1(h1te-eollar workers to. A'll gaintully
.,_

e~lored

lOst:ate!!lent ot the- bulletin. for Caltrorn1a State
Reltet' Ad!Rlnistra tion, June., 193'+~
llll2.14.
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workers was .a lrao$t 4ouble that ot the Unit~!! Stat:e a •• a

whole.l3 s•rvtee pror~ssions bect!l!!le top~h••">'· ·partleularl.J
in the t'leld or s&l$sm&nsh1p.ll+ Most ot these white-collar

vorkers sold real estate, loaned money·, or sold things to

otner people.

Productive industries, bf!cauae ot the depres-

sion, were not laree enough to sut)port this large whtte-

;·

collar class.

o:r

T.h us, the lack

ne·c essary productive

indu.strles in sout·bel"n Calttornla placed th1a group in dire
econo~ic

stra1.ts by 1933 tJnd ·1931t.

To
chosen

!'l&ttet"s, the southland

co~pl1cate

ho~

tor a disproportionate

dispossessed, and

tl'U!It~ated

to Cal.ltorn1a during

~his

nu~bel'

b~ea !fte

ot

the

the broken,

ot other s .t ates who nt1Rrttted

period.

Seventy per cent ot

California's re11et rolls were locat&.d 1n the ·southern pnrt

ot the State; and 1n Los Angeles county

alon~, 1n 1931t,

one

person 1n rotlr was t'ound to be on reller.lS

411. that vas needed· vas a plan that voald

"'lft~t

the

needs in thls envtroru~ent, couched ln la.n page vhlch .voul;d

play upon the needs

and

wants

or

t~~ people.

It had to be

a plan which voltld strlke .bard against ~be m~n and the

13McWlllta,_s,

..sm. .ell•,

p. 297.

1'+Cal1f'or.n1a State Rel1e.t Ad':linistratlon., .,lg,C.
15'Syl!les,
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system which had t'ailf!d to maintain •cono"!dc secur-ity.

It

had to be one vhi.c:h wo~ld otter- lm"!1ediate opportun1 ty and
hope

tor the f"uture.._

'yolve thrt>Ugh

th~

It

to be a J)lan which vou.ld

h~d

existing

rra~ew.ork

tlons and one whteh vould not s'l1$ck

or

Df A.er1ean 1nst1 tu--

rore1gn 1deolog1ea.

That plan vas End Poverty In Ca11torn1a (.EI'IC), wh1eh would

cause a major erup t-1on. in Ca·lttorn1a politics and f!arn th.•
attention

ot the ent-ire count:r7.
II.

U?TOJi SINCLAIR

Th-e plan needec! a leader.

"On September 1, 1933,

Upton Sinclair s'li.pped into the etty ball at Deve-rly tl11le,
and signed a ptece o.f" paper to t.he erreet that he ·hac:l tot'lrl•

erly been registered as a Soc.1al1st but that be waa now

registering as a De:noerat."l6
Who vas th.1s td!U1t D'J)ton Slnelatr, who looked a little

like a suave bustnews man, or rather, like a mtld elertc?

Ue was plnk and gray in color, gentle and attable tn appear•
ance and had a clear CO'D.plex1on and steady eyes whic.h be

attributed to bl-s d let an4 abst1nenee fro,_ alcohol and
tobacc.,.17 fhis man ot ascetic habits had a reputation an4

16upton stncla1r, ,1, gArv2:ldate .m go""~:tyar And IIJm.l
~ L1eked ·(New Yorks Parrar and Rinehart, 193~ , P • 17.
17~t. stevart~ "Upton Sinclair and B!s Epic Pla.n ror
Calitornla,n ·r.cttr::r§tt p1gftst., 119:10, August 2,-, 19)4.
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ra~e

At one ti'M, ·tits

that was world wide.

had been among t ·he world' s· best sellers.

llte~ary ~trorts·

His rorty-$even.

books had been transta·t ed into virtually every language
the world.

During hfs forty-year career he had co'ft~ to th.e

f'or.erront most orten when the rights ot h1s fellow
~-

been tnreatened.

old

man was

or

man had

In 1933 and 1934, this rtrty•four y~ar

one of California's best known cttizens.lS JUs

career had been amazing.

While a student a.t Colu"!Lbia

University, h.e had supported hi~selt by r1pp1rig ott 8,0()0

words of tietion a day.

.At

one time he was reported to

nave read the whole or Shakespeare anc!
Christms ·r ecess.

~Ulton

during a

It was sa1d: al-s o that bQ h-ad learned to

re.a d a foreign language wi"th fluency in six weeks.l9

H& had

made fortunes in writing· an<\ then proceeded to dissipate.
the!!l on 1dea11stlQ and chimerical pro.j ects.

He had rounded

and had run suoeessrutly a utopian "cooperative ho-ne''

(lleltcon Home Colony, ·E nglewood, New York, 1906}.

He had

arot1se!d the· ·n ation over conditions in. th.e Chicago meatpacking industry with hts book ..Ill!! Jungle (19tl6l.

Theodore

Roosevelt was· said t 'o have been so mo-v ed by it that he helped
bring about better rood

~rid.

drug legislation for the nat1.on.

18H. c. ~erring, . "'C alitornla Votes For God,"
Christian Centurx, 51' 1370~2, Octob.,r Jl, 1934.

19Ib1d•
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The Cb;t1stt.an Centurx maga~1ne, in re'Ylevlng Sinclair'• pl.st',

h•d this to say a

_That he h~s not alw!tys been t'air, that he ~-· been
credulous and ma<te tt~i;n.gs too simple, must be ad~t:tted.
But -raoral :P assion, deep stms1t1vity and a conau··dng

conc~rn tor cleansing the _
world tro"!l tt• soetal sins
cannot ~· denied. That he is an egotist is clear. ·
Sent-e nees begin v1th •r•, bu.t tt is an ego:tls'! ao a1!1~l•
and direc-t as to be d1sarl111.ng and winning. He is Str ·
Galahadl and he knows it, .and tte knows wh~re the Holy
Grail w 11 be round.20 ·

-s -tnelaJ.r had been a Socialist ror the

hta mature 11f"e (19o4·1933).
parP-nts vere

dlst1ngu1sb~(t

~eater

l)a.tt ot

Although hi• parents and <rant't-

De'llOcrats, Sinclair had

11v~d

too

long as a young man around Ta!ft!Dan.Y Hall to reutn l .o 1al to
_his pol1t1ea1 hertta&e.

Shortly after 1900, be jo:lned the

Socialist Party and had. become renowned as an 1ndustr1oua

erttlc

or the

capitaltat1c

srste~.

His tlrst literary

contribution of' note 1n support of his new belief" vas l.hl
Industrial Repyblis; (1907).

In 191S', this gentle, seholarl:r,

deeply sincere man bad co• to live in southern Cal1torn1a.
For nineteen years he bad continued to 1neorporate the atate

ot

C~tllfornla into hil books, ·telling:

his kind

or

himself that th11 vas

service to his adopted state.

He had run tor

United States Senator 1n 1922 and onc.e ror governor 1n 19-3 0.
I.t had always been on ·t he Soclal·ist t1ek-et.

20Herrlng, Jm•

The highest.

.sUt•, P• 137.
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vote he eve-r had polled was sixty thous.a n4 out ot an elec•
t ·o -rate

ot approxl!llately two 'ft1llto.n.21
How did thls vrlter -r.atber than speaker, thla· tc!eallst

.r ather th.an practical po11t1clan beeo!'le tnYolved tn

Cal1t.o rnla polS.ttcs 1n 1933 and 19)4?
pol1~1cal

altty nor h1s past

Neither hls l)erson•

proclivities equipped Sincl-a ir

particularly well tor the- pcat~ton

r>t governQl'a

In August! 1933 there ea:Qtt to ~e a . letter tro~ an
elderly gent e'!Saft lattbe-rt '• Ste~ensonl ~t S:ailta Honlca,
ehair!llan or the County Central Co.M 1tt.,e ot the De~o
erat1c Party ln tlis asse-ably cU.str1ct. 1Je su~gested
that I register as a De:no.era.t -a nd. announce ftliselt ••
candidate ror the nom1n~t1on ot Governor on the Demo-

cratic

t1cket.22

At thls t1me S1ncl$lr vas not interested, but Gilbert
Stevenson was not to be put
assurlng- Sinclair that t1ve

orr. He wrote several tl"'les
or the seven ,..ensb8rs ot th•

county Central Com,.1ttee. were tor ·h im and that it would be

the same all over the State. Sinclair wrote laterr
7h1s .started a proc~ss in ,.,. mind. .Suppose the . .
people or Ca11f'orn1£\ vant~d to do so~ethtng, what could
they do~
I took all my tttoughts on the sublf!et and.
tho~ght the~ over aga1n 1 weighing the:u trom a nev point
Q·t view. I no 1onger had thirty years, perhaps not
tb1 r ty mQnth&. So~th1-ng had t -o b~ done novl What. ·v as
it? 2 .3
ln. August, a partially reluctant Sinclair- met w.tth t ·lve

21stnclatr, Jm• .c,U., P• ~.

22.1lW1.• , P• 6.

2lwsJ.
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members

ot

th.e County Central Col!tlttte" or the oe 110cratto;

Partf.t. slxtl:et·h As.se!!lbly D1str1~t of' the a·.·t.·a.t•
.,,._
.... o r· C a 1 tromta.......

Th.e eonterence was held ln the ottlce ot the Caltt-ornta iratel
-ln Santa Monica, which tormerly had b.,long•d to Oflber·t

StevensQn.

The purpo's e or thtt t'lleettng, as tar as thl•

co?!'L-,ittee was COJ'lCerned, vas t.o persuadtt Sinclair to eh,.nr•
his polltlcal. party and beco~e the- Democratic can41d•:t .• tor

·g overnor ot Cal.t tornla. 25'

crats-

or

Sinclair vas told tba.t the De.,-o-

the State had no reguiar party eandlt!at .. or ~roar••

tor the eona1ng election to challenge th• Republican Frank F •
t-1e-rr1a!ll.

Upton S1ncla1r, theJ assured him, v1 th a proC1"••

tor the people would get the supJ)ort ot moat torvard lookln&

Democrats, young people,
Socialtsts.

prturles.

Prog~esslve Republicans,

aM

They vere contident that he vottl~ ave•~ the

When f.lnc1a1r was as-k ed by the group tor h.t•

solution to -pr-essing State proble"ls, he

presentftd tt> t.h•.a
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hl• 'fvo Year Plan £or Calitorn1a.26

Their reaction v~s- so

eo11pll:n.entarr that Sinclair later remarkeda
tell tnt()· t~e

tr~p,

"this is hov 1

and cea&ed to be an aathor and beea:ne- a

pollti.c1an tor tourteen month••• •·tt27
III.

TilE E·?IC:

P.ROGRAt~

· What of this. plan to end want and deprivation?

Sinclair had struggled with the
coop~ratton

tor thirty years.

1d~a

or

eon~J)et1t1on

vs.

He believed that 1n the encl

eompet1t1on always produced povert7 •

Even more it resultt!td

ln costly vastetulness wh1eh vas always paid ·t or by the
CO!lSU!Der.

He called attention to

t~e

dup.l 1eat1on of prS:•

vately owned plant·s, overproduction, adulteration

ot £Oods,

ttle b\\ylng or special tavors trom government ott1o1als, t.he
subs-1d1J:-at1on

or

crat1c _practices.

lo.~by1sts,

and the undermining

or de!'llo""'

To Sinclair, t :h 1s vas -waste vhleh "e1ghed

he•\1.11 on the ultimate consumer.:2S He had learned thro.ugh

:•rperienoe that utopian ideas attract peoJ)le to the lyceu"'
and plattornt, but at election ttme many ot these ·sa'l'te people
east their vote tor tbtt traditional ideas.

,.

and

He also

26Th~8plan later beea~e ~ssentlally the EPIC progra"'
the Democra~1c platform ot 1934.•

27S1ncla1r . ll.o,x 1 ~ .Ltgke$1 1 P• 7. (Note: Fro'l this
point on short ttlle tortns will be used t'or Slnelatr•s works)

28lJW1.

-.-------'- - - --- ... r

underatood that the narae or 8oc1&11sm vas tainted by •lten
ldeola-g1es.

Any

p1an vhic.h would be acceptable to the

electorate mast be one whtcn tner could

und~rstanc!,

and

one which would operate w1th1n t·he exlsti·ng tra1aevork
Al!lerlcan institutions.

ot

Slnola1r wrote at tht• tlf!let

. IP1tty per eent or the. p-eople art!! going to Yote· a
-cartat·n ticket beeattse their grandt~tthers vot~td· that
tlcket. In -order t.o get anywhe-re, it 1s nec•as-ary to
have a party vh·ich has grandt.athttrs. . Thn.t s~e.,~d to
point to the De!lloeratlc Party, th-. oldest in th~
eountry, a party of grandf"athers. My own gr~at•gran~
tather :tad been one or tts rounders-Conr.todore Arthu.t"
S:inelair who c()'n'ilanded the rtrst frigate built 1n· our
nation, t!l• •congress, • in 1802.29
His 1111:mediate objective vas to devise a Jll&n which vo-uld

solve the probleJD o-t unempl0)'!'118nt and rell~t; his solution
was to

cr~ata-

opportunities ror the une'ftployftd to supply

the'tlselve-s, and t-bu-s to re!ltove a pressing burden tro'11 th.e

taxpayer.

He wished to use the credit l)over o,f the state

to establish projects vhleh would produce needed lt4t'IS tor
1ned1ate use.

.This would .not solve all proble'ISt but he

reasoned that what would be done could hurt no- o·ne.

The

une'!lployec! would be put back to work stlp>1ly1ng their ovn
needs and as they were taken ott relt@r rolls- they vould

also regain their selt-respe-ct.

The tax-payns vould be

ple-ased_, and industry voultl regsi.n thf! -c.onsu"ters they had

l

-·--- ------ ------- - -

lost ln the depression.

nev social order.

This would be the be«inn1ng of a

Since there were many successtul coopera•

·,I

r·
l '

tives, Sinclair vas confident that once the public was
enlightened the majority would support such a plan.

He vas

'

\

confident that the a-pplication ot his plan would actually

end· poverty in Cal1torn1a.

·~

..

Fel1c1 tously he struck upon the

idea that the progra11 should be called E. P. I ..

c.

using

the· first lettera: 1n the wo;rds "end poverty in Ca11torn1a."30

I,

Robe.rt Wagner, ed1 tor of the DollvvoQ.Cl Script, drew an

e11tblena

or -a

bee vtth w1despr8ad. wings, under wh.S.ch was t.he

legends '"I produce, I deten4."31 Th1s embles vas to appear
' i

on stickers on thou!tands ot windshields, f'enees, and vacant
buildings W1thln th$ ,n ext

te~

'!'!lOnth.a.

"Production tor use" was· not a new ldea.

For s1xtr

years American Socialists had been u$lng the phrase "proauct1on tor use and not ·tor prof'1t.•3 2 Sinclair, hl."'lselt,, had
run on that ticket on previous occasions, in 1906, 1920,
1922, 1926, and tn 1930, -when he had ca!?lpalgned ror either

senator or governor. Then, he vas n&ver able to gain 'lore
30sincla1r,

1,

Goyernor, P• 19.

3lzn selecting the bee as their emblem, it vas reasoned.
that tt v.ould represertt an object whi~hvorked hard and at
the same time defended herselt and was willing to do both 1n
b~halt ot the- yoang.
For a p1etl1re ot t -he e~blf!~ see

Sinela~,

1, gpverno.r, p. 19.

32sym&s, Jm• .c.U,., p. 366.
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than ,0,000 votes.

Now, however, with hi.s new political

status, the slogan would appeal to 'llo.re than. a halt-m.111ion
people vho had previously looked upon the vor.d ttsocial1sll''
with susp1e1on.

tion,

or

th~t

Although cap1tal1s1!l wa-s st.1 11, by 1'!lp11ea•

villain o-r the drama there vas to be little taik

revolution or class struggle in the EPIC moveme-nt.

The

E?IC plan, rather., envisaged a new and selt-sustatnlng world
operating vlthln tbe csp1tal1stic structure tor the benetlt

ot those th.at the present sy-ste'1l could not enapl.oy.3l
'rbe EPIC prograM as listed in the original book,

1, Gpygrpor .ot Palttorn1a And

~

l Enc1ed

Ppy~rtr,

11

stat~d

as tollowsa
1.

The le.g 1slature will create a p~bll.e body to
establish state land colonies, vherettpon the
une!tlployed may beco!lle selt-s~statning and
cease to be a burden upon the taxpayers. A
pub11a body, the California Authority ror
Land (CAL) \1111 tak@ idle land, a.n ! land sqld
t:or taxes· and at tC)reclosure sales, and erect
dorm1tor:tes, :kltebe.ns, cafeteria••• and soetal

rooms, and cultivate

th~

land

machinery under the gt11daneff

2.

A.

public body -e ntitled the

tor

us1n~ moder-n
e-xp~rts.

or

Ca~1torn1a

Authority

Produ.e·t1on (CAP) will be author1z~d to
a·cqu1re taetor1es and prodt1ctton f)lants whereby

the une~ployed ~, produce th.e baste n~eess1·ttes required to_r the'!2selv8s ant! the land
colonies, and to op~rate t ·h ese raetortes and
house and feed and c~rft tor· the worker~~ CAL
and CAP wlll ~alnta1n a d1str1but·ion .sys-tea
tor the exchange ot each other's products.

... ---
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tbe indus·trles wlll include l~undrl•••
bak~r1es, canneries., clothing and shoe tac;torles, ee., .ent pl~nts, bt-ick :r:a rds, and lu"4b~tr
rard-s, thus con~tituttng a eo'DJ)lete tndt.ts.t rlal
syatemana a new llnd IP.lt;..eustainlnf! world
tor tbo~e our present a)'stttf!a csnnot .l'll?loy.
).

A public body entitled the Cal1torn1a Authority
f"orUoney (CAM) wtll handle the ttnaneing tor
CAL and CAP. This body will 1s1Ut!t acr1pt -t o
be paid workArs and us·e d in exehilngtnc pro4•
ucts within t ·he syste:~. It will •Iso ls•u•
bortd.s to cover purchase or land and tactor1•-••
the er:ection or bu1ldlng:s am the J)W"eh~ase ot
machin~ry.
·

4.

An act or the legislature repfl'aling the present
sales tax, aoo substituting a tax on s.tock
transfers at the rate ot four cents pttr

•h•r•.

S.

An act of the leg1sla ture prov1d1n'- ror a state
income tax, be~1ruilng With 1nCO"I'I~S Ot SS1000
and steeply graduated until 1nco-..~s or s,~,ooo
would pay thirty per cent.

6.

An increase tn state lnnerttanee tax, at~taply

graduated and applying to all prop*'rty 1n the
!D'lJ rf!stl!e.
The law would take rtrty per e~n t of' ·•u~s
abo•e !:~o,ooo bequeathed ~ any in~ivldual,
fl'ft;y per · een1; of S ll'llS above g2)0t000 bequeathed RX an individual.

•tate r~gardless · or whel'e the owner

?.

A law tncreas1ng taxes on pr1v·a tely ovne4 f)Ubltc
utility corporations and banks.

a.

A eonstitut1ona1 amend-nent revlslru: the t ·a.z cOl!•
or the state providing that cities anr:1
counties shall eXe "'2pt fro!ft t ·a xation .all hO'MS
occupied by owners and ranches e•lltl"Yat~d by. .
.
wherever the asse.ss•d value of' . s.~ch
th. e owners, .. · . ·
. . · th
*3 000
t1?0ft
hotnes and rachP.s 1s less . an .:, ' · ·• •
h
Pz"o'perties assessed at ~or-e than $5,000 t :re
. t
1ncrea se or on~· halt per c~n
.b
w111 e a ax .. . . ·r d·d 1t1onal assessed yalua-

tor eaeh $S,OOO o

a

I

.!

l
I

·i

I

'l

ti'on.

A constitut·1o·n al amend'nent providing roz.- a ·• tate

I

I
j
I

!
·. . -·- _ j

,

la·n d tax u-pon uniaproved ba1ll!tng land and
agric tlltural land vhieh is not under cultivation. The tlrst 11,000 or assessed v~lua.tion
to be exempt, and the t·ax to be graduated
~ecor~in~ to ·the· value ot the land held by
.t be 1ndlv1dual.. Provisions will be made ror
a state bu1ld1rig anct loan tund tor those Who
wish to erect bo~es.

10.

A law providing tor the payment ot a pension ot
SS'O. 00 per :nont.h to every needy person over
sixty years of age who has lived 1n the state
of· Cal1torn1a. three years prior to the date ot
the co~lng 1nto erteet or th• law.

11.

A.

12~

A pens1ol'l

A

law providing tor the par.aent ,or a pens.1on or
• $;0.00 pe.r MOnth to all persons WhO are .b lind,
or who by medical exa'ft1na.t1.on are proved to be
physically unable to earn a llvln·g , tbes.e
persons als-o having baen residents ot the state
tol" . three years.

ot $5'0.00 per ~onth to all v1doved
women. who have dependent children; S.t the
children are aore than tvo tn nu.:ab(l!r, the pension to be in-ereas:ed by S2;.oo per month tor
eaeh _add1t1onal child. These also to haveresidad 1n the state tor three years.3lf.

statement of the

vas· one thing.

progra~

1·n t.he · for!ll ot generalities

How· the plan vas to be applied to the many

spee1f1c ,pressfng proble:as facing tne State was another.

These problems cried aloud. tor solutions.

S1nclail"

r~allzed

that his succE'!ss ·as a candidate depended .upon how well and
. how clearly he could present s.oluti'?ns· to the questioning

electorate.

He welcomed this responsibility.

major problellls facing ttte -S tate in

So!!e or the

1933 ·a nd 1934 ve,es

·- -- · .. ··--

~··· - -

--

1.

G-etting industry back. to normal pr·o duct1on·.

2.

Feeding 1,22$,ooo
cooperative

·

u.ne~ptoyed

er.ops

ea~e

could be established.

until the new
11:l and the EPIC system

3.

Pay!~

4.

P1nane1ng the EPIC -olan vhleh would tnclude the
following sub-problems.&
a} F1:nane1ng the land colonieS', factories, and
prpee$s1.-..g plants and paying tor the eo-sts
or op~1,1'at1Qn.
.
.
b) Ma;kil'lg up ~~$·t revenu~s as a roesult or the

lndebt~dness •.

the present State

repeal ot ttte .stJ.les

tax·..

c) Making up lost r~ve:nties as a re·•11lt or the
·tax exemption or ho!lle-s and ranch~s

ot 'less.

than $3,000 assessed valuation.
d) Acquiring tunds to pay tor the penslo·n
plans.
s~~&th1ng

11bout ttte C&ntral Valley Project.

').

Doing

6.

Doing so!lleth1ng abottt th$ deplorabl$ state of
agriculture and the ·staall farmer•

The ine.n sity

staggered an ordinary

or

so many er:i.t1eal proble!lls might. hav•

individual~

Upton Slnclatr was not an

ordinary individual, and besides, he had vatted thirty years

for such .an opportunity. lie proceeded ·to take each

pr.obl~m

and present its solution 1n turn.

Tbe .flrst major

probl~lll

facing EPIC was to deYise a

logical plan tor ·gettS.ng industry back to normal produet1on.
Five years ot depress1on. had. redllced the ability ot

ta.ctories in the State to produce.

·th~

There vas a sut'l)lus

ot

many pro<}uetJ as the consumer had ver1 little purcbasfntt
power.

Sinolatr fEtlt that

sti~lating

factory prodUQt1on

i

l

_____ j

should come ·ttrstt "because

th.~t

is th., part ot

Qu.r

system

capable ot most ral)ld e.xpanslon, and tn vnlch EPIC will
produce the most striking ~esults."3~ Stnalatr was cont"tdent
that production could be revived by · creating a .c ailtorn1a
state syste!ll ot

1ndust~y

and by using cooperative 11ethods

supported by the. State.
The tirst solution in creating a system ot state
industry voa].d include t .b e .previously

~ent1oned

Cattrornta

Authority tor Land, California Authority tor Production,

and the California Authority to.r Money.

It was es.t 1mat'd

that one-sixth ot tbe total private raa.nutacturtng concerns
bad been $bUt down tor a year or more and that those plants
that were operating wf!re;, on the a,erage,
per cent or eapacttt•36 The use

or

at t'orty

pr1vatel)' owned indus-

trial plants was not possible tor the
law.

vorkt~

une~:ployed

under

th~

The EPIC plan would allow ·tbem access b7 rental or

p11rchase or either id.i.e or railing concerns by the

In. that way tactories could be started by the
under the .guidance or experts.

Stat~ ..

une:~-ployed

A State syste!l ot d1str1bu•

t1on tor the exchanging ot the several produets. ot all CAL

and CAP would. be established.

A11 would be t1naneed by

3$u'J)ton Sinclair, .J:ned1at, lll1c (Los Angelest End
Poverty League, 193it), p. 9.•

36lJW1. t P• 7.
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State issued scri-pt.

In ·ol"der

to deter!!ltne pJ!ioduC!t1ve need·s,

factories would start a.t maximum .eapactty.

As prQduets were

absorbed, erperts '"ottld then cat down th.tt work hours to meet

,...
.

"production tor use" quotas.

A factory which bad been pri-

vately owned and vhtch produced only forty per cent

or

lts

capacity, when taken over by EPIC would immediately be
placed upon ftJ1l production basis-.
put two-and-one-half ti!ltf!.s .

th.t s would nrult1ply out•

The uneaaplnyed would work ln

two s1x•hour ah1f'ts ro·r a total ot a twelve hour day.
would again 1Dlllt1ply the .o utput by two.

This

Thus, one EPIC

taet'ory·, lt was r ·e asoned, would become- .equal to ae.ven pr1•

va.tely Plilned factories ·wh.1eh had been operating at tort7

!

0

!

per cent ot capactty.37
Another solution to the probleil ot getting Ptt0duct1on
!lloving 1n the State vas by cooperat1on.J8 Owners: ot rae-

tortes who were ho1d1ng theil"' J)ro})erty Vith d1tt1eult:r
becausl!t of" de11nq_\lent taxes would receive an

State to rent the!D.

They would be given

vould be receivable tor delinquent taxes.

under

~x.,ert

o-tte:r by the

eert1f1~ates wht~h.

The

..

une~ployedt

~

,·
'

guidance, formed into cooperatfve units, would

.p ut idle tactorles into running order.

37lJ214.,

p.

3811z14•,

PP•
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invest ln these cooperative. enterprises and ,_,ou.ld

b~t-ve

a

'rnesa· cooperatives vottld

voice in their maria¢erilent.

exchange goods amon$ themselves., with the Authority

Land, and with the Authority tor

Pr~duction.

ro.-

Sinclair vas

contident tbat the creation or a State system or industry
and the State· support ot cooperatives would solve the problem o·t production 1n California.
~.

In his t>amphlet, l;J'!Iediato

he coneluded 1 "1t this were done, ve should see every

destitute man and woman in thEt State ot Ca11torn1a ·made
.independent .and s_,c:1re, by

~e!nocrat1c

and strictly American

Jaethods ...39
By

tbe summer or 1934, the nu'llber ot tnose unel!lployed,

according to- a staternent in ·t ha Los Angeles ·r11eo.. by

th~

StateE1!1ergency ·Reliet Ad111n1strat1on, was as tollowst

. Knm.tn or

regt.s~ered • • • 42S'_
,ooo
t>ependents • • • • • • • 8oo,ooo

Total
Marg~tnal

1,225,000 (21., per cent

o~

the total pbp\llation)

or borderline

.. eases, part

Depend,en1;~.

tl~e,

etc. •

• • • • • • • •

To-t al

1,033,000

Grand Total

2,2)8.ooo

(ltO p~r cent ot ......
the total-population)"""

39nJ.4.t p. 11.
lt<>r.os Angeles %1:;u:;,, lWle 20, 1934.
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This was the

1nu~e41ate proble~

and Upton Slnela1r believed

he had the solution to.- itt

·J will drop all ~be things I h~'" taugbt and believed
in the past thirty years, I v111 eoncentrat-e -l.lpon one
~1mple and ·p ractical 1dea; to take the unemployed ot _

Ca11·t orn1a ott the - backs ·_ -of the taxpayers, and put them
to work under a syste, ot _produclng f'or use, That, vith
a tax revision progra:a am social 1Dsurance raeasur_,s, __
will be the vay to end poverty 1n California,. and I will
otrer my services to do th.e job 1t' the people want me-. Itl
In

~he

econo,ie

spher~, ~PIC

W:as chieny· concerned

with the productive aspects of the deJ)resslon• -'l'h1s was
unique, since Dr. Fr.a nels Towns-end'-s interest was tn the
dlst~1bllt1on,

while the Utopi-ans sought to create an ideal

state in which all tunctlons woald
chosen 1nt·e tl1gents1a.

be

coordlnated by' a

EPIC supporters held tast to the

idea that ?Dan should get only wha,t be produced.

l

!

I

The EPIC

econo111c plan ottered little roo'ft tor loafers, slaekers., and
speculators.
needed and

From E?IC, a per-son would receive only what he

~arned.

Under the EPIC program rood vould be produced by the
land colonies working on rented or -purchased land•

Food

vould likewise be processed in rented or purchased plants.
Berore the land colonies and processing plants could beeow
salt-supporting, the workers, at rtrst, would be dependent

l

o-n ou_tslde sources for rood and other necessities.

•

f

I

The

41S1ncla1r, l!Qlf 1 !!D. J,igked, p. 14.
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i
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lt-7
quantities ot rood items that would be needed ror· the t1rst

year wero 1;abulated to Include 100,000 tons
35'0,000 tons. or vegetables and tru.it, and

o~ . meat

ao,ooo

·and tiah;

tons ot

bread:stutt. 42 Atter that., when all the pr0<2aet1ve organ1nt1ons ·or EPIC began th.etr exehanges ot living items, th.,l.r
land colonies and their allied processing plants vould
become independent•

1'he vhQl•sa1e cost of' toodstutts needed

to get the operation going was etstimated at S~to,ooo,ooo~'+3
Sinclair wa·s conttdent tbat atter t tta .tl:tst year the whole
state~

wottld be -selt•-S't1PJ>Ort1ng, but the problem was how to

provid• ·tor needs betore the

p~ogra!'ll

reached tbat. point?

EPIC ottere<! t ·h eu solution tot te$dl11g 1 9 225',ooo· persons

until the new coope-rative crops came 1n. Fll"st, the Stat•

wou-ld purchase rood directly· tro:a producers and dlstr1bate
it by State- agenoles directly to the hungry without the
intervention or any !lliddleman.

the rarl!er•s surplus.

Secon,<!,_ tbe st.te would ·bu.J

It was estluted that thirty p.,r cent

ot CalitoJ"nla's agricultural producti-On was. rotting or vas
b~1ngdestroyed to protect agri~ultural prlees.ltlt The sur...

plus would be

purchas~d

at t :he lowest possible cost._ w1tb

42stnol-a1r, J:qed1att

r--

JR1c, pp. 11-12.
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warehouse receipts ot tile Calttornta
.

These receipts would be rec:etvable

might be used

to

l•t~r

f'or

tor Land.
..

t~xes 1

or th,e)'

purchase at cost all -staple 1te:ts Ptodticed

by B?IC :t'actor!es and cooper a t-ive_s..
bU.y

Ali~horJ,ty

Third, the State would

or lease trucks to take tar'!l produc.t s to tne c1tles.

On

return trips th,ey lrould bring factory producta t ·o the tar!!l-

1ng eo*tn1t1es.

Fourth, large

vae~nt

stores, vhose taxes

were del1nQ.uent, were to be rented tor stot-a1e· and to'f'

dis-tribution of agricultural and industrial products.
lords

~ould

be paid v1th warehouse receipts w.h.1ch would be

rece-ivable tor taxes.

The C)"Cle

factory vorkers began to
Bl'>IC outlet·s.

eates
It was

Land-

co,pleted Yhen

V01lld be

purch~se

nee4ed coods at various

Tbe:r would make these J)urchases wttb certlti-

or service received as
b~l:teved

wages in th& EPIC factories.•

that only the 1n1t1al ·cos·t .ot .getting the

ent~rpri·se un~er

way woU;ld be borne by the

As tor the

pres~gt

Stat~ govern~nt. 4 S

stat& indebtedness, Slnclatr·

ex,lalned t.bat it would be unt"alr to eharJe previous s·tate

debts aga1nst:8PIC 9 atthough he re.l1.ze4 that, lt elected

governor, be would have to me.e t the!ll•
$3-,,000,000 .d.e bt 1n 1934,

am

Ca11forll1a had a

lt vas estimated that it would

run to S90.,ooo,ooo by 193St an~ perha))s re.a ch a stagger:tn·g
l+5For a. more · detailed description or the plan see.
Upton Sinclair; t!ft7m41r&te ~' PP• 11-llt.
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$2So,ooo,ooo b1 19361'+6 It was again esti·mated
would cost $66,ooo,ooo to support the unempcloyed

total ot
tbat it

in

1934.47 S1ncla1r argued that the proble:a could be solved
by taking tlrst the unemployed -or~ t .l:le backs ot the ta%J)ayer.

The EPIC plan,, by returning the anemployed to pr-oductive

labor, would aecompllst) this and ••ve tbe State $200 1.000 9 000
in rel1et outlays.

to be

'lll&t

'l'he $90 9 000,000 state det1c1t would tlave

b7 the passage ot an emercency !!leasure•

fbis vas

called the EPIC raxt an .14 yatorem tax upon prop-erty
11ld1v1duals a!ld co;rporat1ons.

Tb• t1rst

Sloo.ooo ot

ot
assessed

valuation vas t() b• exempt and. :t axes .c ould be pa1d, at the

option ot the State, 1n goods an4 services instead ot l'ftOf1eY•
It was to b:e levied .only during the emergency and . 'Was not to

beeome pernaanent.

It vas believed that this tax w.o uld raise

enough funds to !!Mtet the curretnt; det1c1t.

Any surplus vas

to be used to ass 1st the unemployed• t.·a
The task

ot .t1nanc1ng the EP:I c progra2 appeared the

most troubleso-ae.

.Sinclair explained that the Cal1torn1a

Authority tor Koller would issue •cr!pt to the workers of
EPIC.

This script was to be use<! ln eJ;ch.ange tor the products

46llW1., pp. 18-19.
471J:l111.
48ll214• t P• 21.
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produced within the coopera·ttve sys-tem.

'

. ,.

Since the U·n 1te4

States c·o nstl ttt~1on forbade states to 1·S stte legal t-ender.t
the constltut1onaltty ot such a

prog~am

was que$.t1onabte.

However, th-is problem had ope:rated in ·a."tw111ght zone" ot
law tor some time, and 1n sonae instances had been successtully by•passed.

For exarni)let the Los Angeles Cle·a rtng

House A$so.c1at1on had issued ser1pt ·dt.lr1ng a panic in 1933.'+9
An anticipated solution to thls q11esticm; in ease the pro ..
gram was held

up

by 11t1cat1on., would involve merely an

expedient. change ot tbe California Authority tor Money (CAM)
to the California Au.tt&ori ty tor Bart..r (CAB}. WaJ'ehouse
reee1pt!l and

and

c~.rttrtcates

Qt

both were lecal in the

aerv1ee were not legal t.,nder

e)'~s

ot the law. Bo

on• voul.d

be

torced to accept the•• .O rganizations that did honor the!11

or

however, wollld have t ·be adYanta_ge
taxes in

~xchange

using· thes to pa7 their

tor services ard goods..

The obSect1ve or

this· plan va' to render a service tbat worked on the same
principle as a passbook in a bank.

The value at the receipts

and certltlcates vould be determined by the amount ot

g()Ods

an EPIC worker produced.5"0
Ano,ther source ot revenue. .with vh1ch to tinane• the

49Di4•t p. 1~~

;olJad., p. 16.
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5'1
program would

be the issuance

ot ·bonds .t hrougtltbe .C al1torn1a

Authority tor Money.. This revenue would be used to .p urchase
t

or rent land and factories,
purchase lQ!lcbinery.

to

constr11ct bulldings, and to

Tbe bonds vould be issued in, sull

deno:n1nat1ons and would serve as State eurarency. · 7be fol-

lowers and supporters of' E?IC would
draw their fllnds

f~om

be encouraged

to with-

private banks and place tbe'!ll in State

banks.. Since it \l'&s rearec:! that an action ot tilts kine:!

aalght cause a run on s·o:.11e ot the private banks, Sinclair
explained that the State would gladly buy them out.
atf-ect the ta11ure

ot private banks

111i~ht

curr&"nt producUon . was. npt explained.
brokera~e

t~r

What

have had. upon

Private ba-n ks and

f'irms· controlled the exchange

and it would be si:aple

!.'

or

most all bonds,

thent t;o retu.·se to haJ1dle ·the sale

ot EPIC bond.s, and thus, they could blc)ek the t1nanc:1ng ot
the EPIC

progra~

at the

outset~!

now 't o make up tor the revenues lost.
repeal or

t~he

by

State sales tax vas the next problent

Upton Sinclair considered.

i

tbe conlplatl!l
th~t

'

~· -

His suggested solution vas to

replace the sales tax by substituting ,. tu

~pon

stock trans-

.rers at tour cents per s:hare, and . by a State income ta·x
whlch was to be steeplr graduated to thirty per centlt

The

two and one-balt per cent sales tax vh!ch vas tn torce at

. .... ·- -- ----- ·- ·-- ' - --p . . .. .. -- -·:· .. -··--- -·-···

-·.

---

··-·
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that time provided the State vitb an income of SSO,OOO,OOO.$l
!here w&re those who believed that the sales tax had been
forced through th.e legislature by bribery and political

aku.lau.ggeey.S2 Those legislators who opposed 1t had been
promis.ed that 1r· they

VQ.ted

!or it a State 1neo!le tax would

accompany S.t.. lhis tax vas exp-ected to raise

$4S',ooo,ooo.

The pliant opposition who then supp·orted and helped pass the

sa'tes tax ra¢asure was surprJsed v.hen 9 in legislative session,
ftgu~e

the 1n1.t 1al

was reduoec! to $lS':,Ooo1 ooo.

Ae~ord1ng

Sinclair, they experte.nced even greater •Ul"pri·se

to-

vb~n

·Governo-r Frank Merr1u signed· the sales tax !Ieasure and
,!

vetoed the entire 1nco!7le .tax.!i3/' $1ncla1r believed that the

State 1ncorae tllx, as proposed by the EPIC progra11 1 vould
raise S4o,ooo,ooo, and the tax upon stock transfers, ~sed in
JJew York ·a t this t1'!'le, would eventually make up

dttrerenee.

~he

i

,•
.,

It was contemplated that ad.d 1t1onal funds. would be \
';.-

received from th.e

Stat~ lnh~r1tance

property in the State.

tax levied upon all

s;o,ooo bequeathed a

~/

.·.•

!

.

.....

A rtrty per cent tax would be

assessed all inheritances above

..

\

:

an

Sltbid·' p. 24.
5'2John .W•. · Caughey1_Ca11torn1a (lew Yorks PrenticeHall, Inc., 1955), P• 5'0~.

'5 3stncla1r, I:nm&diate.h1,Q, p. 2lf-..
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individual, and the sa!lle assessment would be ude on sums
above $2~0 •.000 bequeathed

J1.I an ·1ndiv1clual. Any su.rpius
trol!l the ·p reviously nsentlDnedEPIC .14 yalqrtm tax ~ould also
be an additional souree ot income to make up tor any income
lost by changing tbe existing ·tax structure ot the State. EPIC would als.o 1n_c rease taxes upon properties over

IS,ooo

$-ssessed- v,alu-ation.

A: one- halt ot one per eent tax

wo.uld be placed upon each additional

$~,000

or

assessed

valuation. ''1'h1s revenue was lntend.e d to compensate tor the
l .o ss realized by exf!mpting tto•s and ranches valued at less

than 83-,000 ,rntch were occupied by
was eO!!l'Tlonly on tax

·delinq~ent

o~ex-s.

such property

lists• 'rhe tact that th1s. -

1ncrea.sed tax might eventually lead ·to ttlrther tor.e clo$ul'es
and thus give pl'ivate banking, which held. the paper,.· a

grea.t er hold upon propertr was ·not explained.S't- 1'1nally, ·
the EPIC program would be t1naneed in part by a tax placed
upon unimproved land and agricultural· land whlch was not

under cultivation.
The· EPIC pension program appealed to many, but 1t ran
into strong

co~etitio:ri

wttb other

national pension progra11s.
sixty years or age

$~0

t~mpt1ng

local ·and

EPIC o·t tered to th.e

per month; but aid

to

nee~y

over

the .phys-ically

:
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handicapped and vidovs with cSependent children was never
carefully ealculated.

Although these

pa~nts ~ere

small

beside the te:npting Townsend Plan whl.ch. otf'ered the aged
$200 a month, lt was
eost $200;000,000.

~stimated

S1nela1~

that the EPlC plan would have

sttggested t·h at

th~

tun.ds

be raised by the workers setting aside ten per cent
e.a rnlngs.

Th.e advent

or

or

or

their

the national Social Security .allowed

tbe pension plank ot the EPIC
relieving EPIC

~1ght

progra~

to be put aside, thus

a serious burden. 55

Ther.e was a perplexing proble!'ll or vhat to do about

the Cen.t ral Valley Prolect. Cal1torn1a had been faced v1th
a \!later problera in the Sacramento-sa-n Joaquin Valley · tor a

tt)ng tint$. .B . s.

Alf!~nder

Marshall 1ri 1919, had
s~J)lus

ln 1671+, and Robert Bradford

p~posed

projects llhich WO\lld d1Yert

water .trol'll the nor·t hern halt .o t the valley t·o

t~e

al'ld thus, . dl~lntsh tlooddan:ger in th..e north and
alleviate aridity in t.he south. Supplementary ai!!ls ot tltft
c. V. P. were to develop hydr.o electrtc power, lntp.rove naY1.g ab111ty ot the Sncranaento :River, pr.e vent saline 1ntrtJs1t>ns
southe~n,

in ttl& Delta .a rea, and furnish water to sevP-ral towns and

cities e.long. tb.e straits. In 1933, a conservative State
legi.slature pas-sed the Central Valley Project Act,

-.. -.. .··· - · ·-·.-- ·--··· --· -·--__j

- ····
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constrtt1~

author1%1ng a bond i-ssue of' $170,000,000 to cover

t1on costs. ;6 Th.e private ut111tit;.s ot the State fought
the measure: ·tror1 the beginning.

·s troangely e-n ough, the State

legislature did not try to find takers tor the bond issue,
but pinned its hopes upon t 'h'e federal govern~ent• s taking

over t .h e project.

c•

lioveve-r, authorities in Washington D.

were reluctant to declare 1t a federal

.

reela~t1on

project

on the grounds that th$ project reqttll"e¢ too large an outlay
tor any one state.
t~.t

Thus, in 193-3· and 1931+, tb.e proj.e ct

w;~s

a standstill. Sinclair believed that tt could be

rea:ctl~ated

by ta)C1ng

eventual gatnets.

l~ens

Wa~ehouse

against lands ot rar'1lers, the
receipts, acquired b7

rarmer.s in their transactions with E?IC, !!tlght be

pay

t~e

us~d

ott such liens. Workers from the ranks or t ·h e

to

lme~ployed

th.en could be used to help construct the pro3eet tor much. .
l~ss

FittJ, thousand

than the originally ant1c1pateel cost.

men· could be

e~loyed"

.

with ·rar'Ders aettng as

. ,. .

~

co!'!l~1ssar1es,

taking warehouse receipts tor their trouble, vh1eh9 atter

five years, would be aeeept·ed by the State in payment

ot

irrigation charges. '57 ·

The E?IC prograll taeed the proble!l ot the deplorable
~6caughey, JUl• JtL\•, P• S23.

)7cree11 .s;ul. ~., P• 282•

I

:·~·-··- -:

___

·.
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condition Dt the sull rarmer and

In hts book1

~

-or •«rlculture ln gen.,ral.

Anaers (1934), tJpton S1ncla1r listed a

s1x-po1nt solutlen to the

proble~l

1.

Fa~

2.

As· an 1~d1ate emergency mea~nare

assessed at less than 13,000 would be

exempt

rro,.

taxes.

the State
wo11ld purchase tar11 p~od~eta a! wholesale
pr.l.c es, ·tor d1str1bUt1on to the unemployed.

3. Wherever the State was in a position to use
produce, 1t would be accepted: .tor· taxes.

4. In pl).rt• ot the· State where. all co'Odlanci. vas

unde~ cttlt1vat~ol'l, the State would enter into
arrangel1M.n ts with workl~g ·tar-mer a· tcr taking
th..t1r prpduce in exchange tor cre~it at State
stores.

~.

Entrance into the State s:rste!ll b,. the far'!ter
would: be voluntary. At t ·h e beglnntrtgt th'
State would work on a tl"lal basts, ttil~er vhlcb
the ·rarmera could operate thelr land tor tbe
Stat~

on ,. sha.r e b4s1s.

6. The purpose or EPIC. voult1 be to see that working

tar11ers, kno"1ng th4t!1r bt.lslnes·s and o-perating

C011J)etentl.y·, should have . the

advan~a.ge

ot _IOOd

soil, machinery, t'ert111zer, se•d, and -c rop
insurance, and have an assared ntarke1; •. Products.
would be exchanged v1 th the nea·r est .ractory
workers who J)roduc:ed what the tarm.ers needtd 1
the Stat~ acting :as a tr_1endly agent to speed
transactions arid m.atnta!n just nr1ces; savings
in the process wot1ld com• t"~C)il the elt"Dlnatlon

or

barikers, spectllators, cora.,lsston men,. insur-

ance agents,.-' dvertisers, and all ap-partus ot

Wall ·s treet.5ll

58upton S1ncla1r, ~ Aosweu (Los Angelesr End
Poverty League, 193lt-) 9 P• 8.
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As the callpalgn progress4!!d, some changes were made in
tbe original program.

Many telt that it va-s a mistake to

call tor income taxes as h1gh as tb1rt,. per cent.5'9 It was
believed that the tax was not unjust, but rather that one
state could not. propose such an increase without bandlcapping 1tselr. the inheritance tax vas conside-red too high

tor the aamf! reason.60 Sinclair argued that this: ag1tat1on
should be carried. into tbe ff!d.er•l tie-ld ot govern:aent
There was also a change made in boraeste~d exemp-

finance.

tions trom

ta~tfQn.

the new plan waa to -exempt only the

first thousand doll.rs ot valuation.

It was, telt that it

would be bet-t er later· ~o raise it to t~ee thousand .d oliars.61
The repeal ot the sales tax was

anottu~r

change.

previously ca!llpalgned. for a eoaaplete repeal.

Ep.I C

had

This· was

changed to read, "that only necessities or llte ite!lls should
be repealed."62

Finally, tbe E?IO plank to purchase facto-

ries, land, and other needs was changed to read "that they
shoald .berented."63
Sinclair vas aware

or

the ract that a program wb:iel'l

$9stncla1r, lm::ted11~1blsl, pp. 26-7.
60stncla1r, liRl!·- 1 SiAl· ·Ltekftdt P•. 212.
61T,..4A .
~·
62T),J ...
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5'8
offered so many new proposals might. be blocked by the legis•
lature.

Ir thls happened,, the EPIC move!'llent would be :pre•

pa.red to

tile all

·measures as in1tlatlve

legislation. Since

tbe California Authority tor· Production, and tb.e Caltrornta
Authority tor Barter were modeled atte1" federal agencies,
S lnela11" did not reel that there vould be mu.eb. danger of

having the'ft declared unconstitutional.
The meaning ot tbe EPIC prograM vould no·t be ecmplete

without listing the %Kft1D fx:tngtples Rt 1m· These

appeared tn the t1t-st EPIC publication, 1, ggyeruQt .A.t
CalitQrnia

Andllmf 1 End,d 'fgv~rtY, 1933• they ares

1. God created the natural w~alth or the earth tor
the use ot all men, not or the tev.
2.

God cr(!ated men to seek their oWn veltare, not

those ot their masters.

Private ownership or tools. a baste or t:reedom
when tools are slmplet beco~s a basis ot
enslavement vben. tools become co!1J)lex.
Autocracy 1n industry ca·nnot exist alongst..de

de!llocracy in government.
~.

When sol'lte

m~n

live w1thottt vorkln.g, othtl!r men are

vork1ng.w1thoat 11v.lng.

6.

The existence ot luxurY in the presence or poverty
and dest·ttutton ·is contrary- to good morals and
sound public pollcy.

1.

the present depression is one

ot
8.

or

abundance, not

s~arc.ity.

The cause ot ttl$ ·trouble 1s that a s!llall class has
the wealth, vhtle the <test. has the debts •

....._ ,_. . . ... .

-..... .

~

....._

·~ , ·

....

~.

1't is contrary to co!ll!!lon sens.e that men should
starve because ttae1 have raised too much toad.
10.

The destruction ot tood or. othett wealth, or the
li:u1tat1on ot prodnetlon is econo!!lic 1nsan1ty.

11. The remedy is to give th,e workars access to the
aeani . ot _produQtton, and let them produce ror
the~selves, not tor others.
12.

Thls .change can bft brou~ht . about by aetlon ot a
majottltT or th_e people, arid that .l s ·the
Aille.r lean Way. 61+

Th,esE! were the prlnelples

ot

the EPIC program.

!19-lried bttt one task tot" trpton. Slnelalr and
tlon•

!bel"e re•

the~ ·EPlC

otpniza-

sell the!l" progral'!l to the· p-.,ople ot California.

Theirs was a positive program, and tb.ey profllla:ed

&n

aggres-

sive attack against the forces ot povertyand un-''lll'ploy!lent •
. Almost all could grasp its. -1 mpl1eat1ons.

the poor_, the une11•

ployed, the conservat1"1e, liberal and radical,

~11 exa'll1ned

1t.

In 1934 1t was patently cl.,ar to S1nelair and his
followers· that .Amettica was eontronted with 1ts ,reatest
cr1s1s ttl its history.

Tht-y declatttd that •lnee· the C1Y11

War AMerica had' been goYernett by a. bu.s1n~s's aristoeraeyJ

since th~t time there bad been a -e·ont1nttous struggle between

big business and those seek!nc democracy. S-o t:at', t.be elements

ot 'big business bad wo.n every sklr!lllsh. Nov that -t tia t111a1
·:

6lts1nclair, l, GoverflOt, P• 10.
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bat~le 'ftlS

at hand; •ll r(tal1ze(! that the two ar•t•u cou.l4

no longer coex1$t pea e.$ tully •

One 1m1st

d~atroy

the oth~r,

and the next two or ·tbr~e years would decld@ th• 'l'tator.

It

bl< busines·s won there 111ould bf! no ~~u·bt, 4eaordtn~ to !PIC,

that

tascis~

W.ould come t .o l=er1ca.

C·a lt!omla ·Ya·s

&

1tat•

ot plenty. Yet thousands were ho•less and m11ltons v•r•
being taxed out ot their hOlllftS and tarl!ls t·o pro'flde for the
starving who would be glad to P.arn th~tlr ovn var. 6S M111ton•'
wanted work and there were no Jobs.

S1nolatr stated 11111•

tantly, "this 1s udne-ss: to have p~ople starve Me~u•• theY
-h ave produc~d too meb tooc) t vttar racs because tb•J ba••
produced too much cloth, sleep under br1d&e• becau•• th•r

h;ve bul1t too msny homes." 66
As the ~an1ng ot the progra!l beca• clear t·o ~reater
llu!Dbet"s living in the various: sections or tb~ Stat• a:nd

nation ln 1933 and early in 1934, the procr•~ 1ntplre4 all
sorts

ot laudatoJi)t .and cl'1t1cal

coll'!l@Dts. Yeart

lat•-r, JohD

T. Flynn reminlseeds
.
d
· kpot
.eut S1nel~1t' •
All tt1ese plans w~re eall8 . ~;a~at
1i!ls . doS.n1 •. At
was not a crackpot plan. He ~ ot CalU'orn1~ •-• l)Op'.lla•
~. blow, t.~n to . tif't~en per e~n . octa.1 1st ~eol10"7 • H•
t1on would be transferee! into 1•bg that the 1ucectst of
undoubtedly bel~eved he W'ls ~ ~te• a·nd enfeeble the
h1s plan woul~ graduallY ene v

he-

6~
J.lla!l• t .P• '·6f'e

66
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::~~t~~i~~!:ula':::d~~it~ :t:1i!e·~h:n!h~i:~z7t~c!

I
I

i

tt •nd

I

George Crttal ode thls eoaenta

lfo pol1t1cal progras vas ever 11ore hee tl'o1 doubt,
tb~ beginning the author went on record wt t .h this
tlat sta·teent1 'I say positively and without qual1tteat1on that we .can end poverty in California. I know
exa~tly how to do tt, .am. 1t you elect 11e aovernor, vlth
a legislature to support me, I will J)Ut the job through,
and lt von• t take me !!lore tlla:n one or two or 1IY tour
years.•66
.

tor at

Jerry Ve>orh1s, who vas an E?IC eanttldate tor the Att8"1lbly

tro,. the t.orty•ninth di·atriet in 1934
Congressman, also

re!llember~d

~nd

later a lev Deal

that•

On our side it vas a erusade for what. ve be.lteved va1
t~~ bjst solution tor t.he profound pt.o ble2s ot the areat
d,press1on. Equally s1neP-re, I now su'spec~, v.er.e our
opponents vho bel1e~ed EPIC would s-pell th• end of the
oap1ta11st1c syste'!l 1n A~er1ca.69

I

i

!

!

For better or -r.o r wor-st!' 1 th1a va• the plara to ~n4
poverty 1~ Cal1tornta.

Standing ftr!'lll.y behind Upton Slnclalr

and bis ;EPIC plan, his tollovers earrte4 the hope tbat the

1

pe-ople ot Callforn1a. ~ght soon regain their .Sign1tr. throl1&:h

selt-support.

This was th$ one consuming passion ot E?IC.

67John T. FlJnn

Adair Co., 1948), p.

1.b4 {ioo:u:yelt HnJ1

70.

(Nev York:

J)eYaD•

68creel, .w:t• J:il•,. P• 281.
69J@rry Voorhis, ~oneerstons l1.t A 'onn=ts!Vn (aarden
Clt7s Doubleda.y .8·nd Co., 19 7 t P• 17.
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IV.

THE ORGANlZA'l'IO!t 01' 'rl!E MO\"E!1EKT

A man with a .p lan needs an organization.

ot

'the basts

ttl.f! EPIC move!.llent vas the End Poverty teague.

In No•em•

b&r, 1933, Upton Sinclair and his trlends set. up tb'ls orcan1•
za:t ton 1n a·

11ttl~

rtve.-room. cottage near his holl\e in

Beverly Hills, Cal1torn1a.

It vas a non-prot1t o·rc!lt11zat1on

·W hich vas later 1neorpor·a ted.

and campaign manager, Richard
board ot directors.

It·

consist~

s. Otto,

ot a 'Pre:alt!ent

a·n d a tltteen .member

Its object·tve was to elect Upt·on

S1nelalr, De11ocratlc nordnee; Governor ot the State ot Callt•

Orl11a.

It was also prepared to ~.ndarse n~111nees tor other

ott1ces who would pledge tbe!!ls•lv~s to ending poverty 1n

Cal1tor.n1a. -S lnclalr

wrote

or the

g:oowth

or

t.he Lea.cJea.

A month or so la.tet- '(Dece'ftber, 1933 or January, 19)4)
we moved into a hoU.s~ wt.tn seven roo"!ls, ~a~h twtce as
big. . In two or three 1!lonths ve ~oved to ~own town Los
Angeles" a fourteen-roo~ place vnich t'lfty Y••rs ago
had been a mansion or the· rich. Fro"~~ there "• ~oved into
a t·htr~y-two roo!!& orttce b'L111Cl1ng, .vhere ve rtn1shed the
eampa1gn vlth something like a huildred and ttrty volllnt .e er ~orkers, and a big warehoUse near b7ose.r•1nc as a
wrapping. and ta!1111ng room t'or our paper.
Th-e of'f'1c1a,l addres·s anli head·quarters tor the End Poverty

League was at 1$01 South G~an~ Avenue., Los Angeles.

In

S(tn Francisco, its otfi:ces were located at 68 Haight Str.e et.
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The orca-n:1zat1on included a research group.

This

CO'!l!nlttee was said to have included lawyer's,, s·t at1st1cians,
engiJ;leers 1 and technicians who specl911J:ed tn both land and
taetor,. J)roduct1on. 71

or

a ser1$s

It also was reported to have prep·a red

tnltt•tlve measures- which, vben approved, w.o uld

gtve ·the EPIC state administration the necessary authorltT
to put lts plan into errect.

This was to be done whether

Up-ton Sinclair vas elected .o r not.
Dues tor !llembersh.lp in the League were listed as
toll()WSi

Sustaining me,.bersh1p • • • • • • • • • • S 1.00
Charter me,.bP.rshlp • • • • • • • • • • • $ S.oo
Lite !fte!'llbership • • •. • • • • • • • • • • $100.0072

Some ot the EPIC workers received mc>ney tor their l!leals,
wbile others received no pay at all.

They produced such

OlJ.DJp&ign media as plays, page-an·t s, and. !DUstc programs.

or

tbe advice

W1th

tbe EPIC Clubs, the League selected and

endorsed candidates tor most

or

the eighty

lsse~bly

dls•

tr1cts and tor several state senatorsh.1p9. By the end ot
the campaign

League vas said to have organized several

the~

7l.Thls o~gantzatlon 1s mentioned quite f'r&quently. an4
research has not uncovered naiUes ot its m&nl~e.rs. The· author
is not convinced that the organization actually existed. Per•
baps it was included in the ruture plans 1t and when. the El'liCs
sucee&ded 1n electing Sinclair governor. The researeh student mu.st be 9/e't'y careful at ti!lles in det~r'!tlning whether
Upton Sinclair 1s dealing "in tact or t1ct1on.
72stncla1r, Imnj§cUate llW:, p. 39 •
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:routh

organl~atlons.

The teague's greatest

W$&knt!t5&

was th& tact that it

was poorly tlnanoed. this "as probably one or the main
reason!~

tor the deteat ot tts gubernatorial o_and1c1ate. For

its main source or tnco!ll& it had to rely upon the iale ot
the tolll" EPIC bookl~ts· and tbe

lfm ba·

the campaign were from voluntary dues

or

Other aour~es toll
members and trom

the -C1>ntr1buttons or a rev wealthy su-pporters. Total
receipts during thtt year's ae-tlv-lty ot the End Poverty
League vas ·not over

Stoo,ooo,

as opposed to the $.2 ,000,000

to $3,000,_000 wh1ch was· rals~d to oppose it byblg

busln~sa

and the Republfean Party.73
From this parent or.gan1~at1on, the End. Poverty League,

In. 19~3 -and 193'+,

sp.rang the tOany EPIC Clubs.
mated that tttere

w~e ~rom

1,200 to- 2tOOOact1ve clubs with

10,000 or more volunteel" vorkers.?'t- There
townt~,

in every citr and' 1n mQst

ft vas est1-..

1lePe

headq.uarters

and s.ecretarl4!s in all o.r

the elgh.ty Assembly districts or the State.?'> S1ncl81t

vroter
73t1pton Sinclair, ·l!tt ft!!o;>le R!. Anaet1ea Al1!1 .~ ·.lla
Ended foy~rty (Pasaderias Published by the- Al1tbQr, 1936'), P• 1.•

. ?4upt~ 11 ~1nclatr_, .:rl\.t ..La. PAetorr stat~s

End Pov~rty ·Le~gue,

l931f), pp~o2-6 •

75'n.td., l'P• 17•· 62·63.
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ERIC Clubs began to spring up all over the state.. . It
happened &0 tast tllat it. was 1~~~possible to keep track or
the'ft. Someone would o~der a hundred books, and d·1 str1but"
them among h1s neighbors, and in a week ot- two th4!re would
be an actively runct1on1ng club.; llrith a b.e adquarters in a
vacant -store loane.d rgr th,; ._purpose, a'nd house-~o-house
canvassing going on.7
1'he EPIC Clubs sold books, newspapers, campaign but-

tons, song sheets, ticlcets tor motion .p ictures, plays,
and

rodeos.

They ·s ponsored rallies, merchandising aact1on

sales, banquets and what•notl

nique to politics by

cha~glng

They introduced a new tech•

admis-sion to polit1eal

In this way conside-rable· tunds were collected.
tion ot one

aho~s

or

rallies~

A descrip-

these t>allles was printed in. ,ol}ters,

Octobe~ 27 9 193~.77

the clubs als~ sponsored barbecues,

picnics and sewing bees·J they also eollect.e d rood, old

clothes and junk which they sold.
campaign fUnds.

The money vas used tor

Carey McWilliams, while traveling ln

C!1l1torn1a at this

time, made tb1s observattona

. Driv.1ng along the highway, one 1s apt to observe tUVwhere a crudely inscribed sign reading, . ''Big EPIC. Rodfto

Next Sunday,• or signs euch as, 'A Btg Free Lunch,• or,
'Free Danetng,' or 'Free Ga~es,' or, 'A Speech by· Upton
Sinclair. • 78

7£sinclatr, 19,. . People R.t. Am,rt:c=!, P• 4.
ft
71w. Davenport "Sinclair Get.s the Glory Vote,
Coi11er!', 9lt;l2~13 . 6ctober 27 1 193~+ .. A careful s~udy ot
Mr. Davenport's artl.ele l&ads on~ to believe that possibly
he described a Utopianmeetlng rather .than. an E?IC rallY•
The E?IC rally was similar but not quite so emot1ona1.

78carey Mc;S'II1111a>J~s, "Upton Sinel~ir and Ht.s E.P.I.c.,"
1!m:f .RJ:oubltg, 80;39-41, August 22 1 1934.
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Tb.e membership tn the EPIC Clubs vas hetf!rogeneoUSJ

it consisted

or soc1al•m1nded

clergruen, qQaek astronontEtrs,

single-taxers, mlndrftadei-"s, Utopians, leaders ot detllnet
cooperatives, Santa Barbara do'.llagers, aged and

tnt1M~

Demo-

cr.~tic ott1ce seekers, professional Catholic leaders, mlscel-

1·

laneous pol1t1cal has-beens, advocate$ ot the 'l'owns.end. Plan,19
advocates of' the Synchrotax,80 tollower~s or· the Rust Taxation

Plan., tbeosopb.lsts trom Oj.a1, and Rosicrucians trom Sara. Jose. 81
Basic me'l!lbers.h lp,

hovev~r,

came tro".l the landless and prop-

ertyless middle class' those leg1ons

err

savings vanished in the depression.

There

tam111es: whose.

were

tb.e ·mtddle-

aged, too old t .o have f'-.lll .ratth in political action, but
too young to wish to sit in chimney corners.
young, active and ener.g ettc.
T-ownsend.

Tofost

or

Thet-e were the

the oldsters were with

Young Deuto.erats appeared to be tew.

Staunch pro-

administration liberals vere not vlth E?IC at t1rst, although
1t is possible that some came and vent as the

ea~paign

prog•

Since Sinclair openly rejected the suppot-t ot all

ressed.

radicals; and since they opposed him bitterly, it is unlikely

that many

as

8

or

them ever became member·s.

Sinclair observed

79stnclair denied this a·s Townserd reterred to Sinclair
I f'}rebrand. I
5~~ ll214•
80

s·t ncla1r de_n led th.is since the, nynehrotax organization supported the sales tax whtle EPIC. stood tor repeal.
81Mc~-11111a'lls, l,Q.Q. ,dt.

.
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·that his organlt.atton "was an \1-prlslng

or

the people

or

tbe

whole·statel they aade it and ran lt, eo ettectlvely tbat
outsiders called 1t a political m1raele.tt82
After the ca.Mpalgn EPIC workers split into tvo
_groupra •

Some becatrae 11embers

ot

the Dll'IJIOcratic Clubs -vhile

others continued to rentaln loyal to EPIC.

They contlnut!d.

to keep EPIC issues before the J'•ople and to work on 1n1tia•
t1ve measures until .1938.

They a·lso joined f"orees with

other groups and were successful both in local and s,ta·te
attairs.
Hlstorieally, the e.rtect1venes~ ot the EPIC grass-

root movement can

neve~ be q_uestion~d.

Its impact upon

I

Ca11f"orn1a politics in 1933 and 1934 has never b~ten equalled
or

s~pas s-ed

slnee:

At this time, mention sh-ould be made

ot th.e litera-

Sinee mo-st ca'!l!)algn '!lttdia v~re

ture otthe E?IC ntovenaent.

unavailable to Ei>IC, eltbel" beeau·se

ot ta-ck or '!toney or

because opponents controlled t-he"'l, EPIC depended upo.n the
written word as its main method ot eonveying 1-ts ·message to
the people ot the State.

Tbls vas aceo'll)llshed by dlstrlbut•

1ng widely the several pa11phlets and books writt•n by Upton

Sl~elalr and by th.e publication ot the i2.m kXI and an

-- .
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orcan1zat1on magazine.
n~ent.e<\

This campaign oter1al vas supple-

by plays, pageants,

tlO!!Ie

radio. apeech8·s , and even

ma:rcnes and- songs. 83 The 1~pact or this literature upon the
lllove11ent cannot be questioned s1nae 1t was mainly re·sp-ons1b1e

tor convtncilll n1ore than 879,000 Californians that t .be EPIC
plan was the answer to Calltorn1a's d1lenma 1n 1934.
V.

I

I
I

PREDICTIONS BY t1P1'0N SINCLAIR

Rev. John Harnes Holmes

.York City, spoke

ot

th.e

or Upton Sinclair

Com~ntty

Church, N.w

as "a llode~n prophet."84

'l'he tact that Upton Sittclaf.r had made 'IWlY publlo pred'1c-

t1ons. wh1ch had eome true o.ttered some justt:t1cat1on tor
Rev. Holutf!S' statement.

thirties began to

When the

eonf"lr~

-cours~

ot events

what Sinclair bad

1n the

pr~c21cted,

this

presctenee unqll@.stlonably i-ncreased his drawing po'iter- as a
candidate. tor political ot'f'1ce.
F<)r- ttJ.lrty years Slncl·a tr bad been writing and making
prophecies

reg~.rdtng

the future

(}r· America. In

his bot)ks 1

\

·j

An 9.lWJ· L~ttPr .t\1 L1n¢oln st~·ttens, 19.03, .1M tooystr1al
R§~gb11c,. 1907, 1ht ~ Ql ~' 1922 9 a~ Jt~tt~t:S 1a ,Zudd,
83A detailed dtscus·s ion or the literatu-r e ot EPIC 1s .
to .12@. round ln. the btbl1ograpb1eal ..essay .. ThP . Ltt·e rature .A t
EPIC! vtr1.eh 1m!lled1ate1_y pr~eedes the bib11o·graphy or this
thes. s.

.
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192;, he bad pr9d1cted the collapse
persistence that

he

or

ca:pltalls~

vlth such

was able to refer to the, in. tbe cam•

pa1gn almost without changing a. word. 85' Writing tor- the

.Canat11a.n Forum for December, 1931 he sa.td that •• the depression. that ls on us· is the -permanent

cri~1s

and that he

h~d

·predict~d its eo'Jling -ror- years.••86 Later,. in the Literary
DUe·@ ror October 13, 1934, Stnclalr s-t ated:
I have been telling the people or Cali!9rllta tor the
past year that this is the per!!lane.n t eris1i 1 the one
which ·does not. ·pass away. I clat '!l to speak wl th authority, b~cause I have devoted v whole thinking tire to
the study ~r depressions, their caus~~ta and their cure1
l proved my knowledge by predicting thirty•one ye~rs ago,

l.lntl eontin\lously ever since, this particular cr1s1s, the
per:n.anent one.87

In his bo,ok

or

record

1, Govarnor btt again

called attention to his.

pred1ct1onsa

It· 1s interesting to note that in the t1r$t book I
wrote in support or ~ new ·ideas, .l:h!. ID~)1Stt1Al nen.ub11o
(190?) I predicted that the Democratic Par-tY would be
the instrument thro~gn which the n~eded cbsnges would be
brought about tn America. I declared that the D~'1locratie
president who ·p errormed this service would ~1te his· nat:te
in our ha3tory beside the na~es or Washington and
Lincoln.
·
.

Upton Sinclair predicted that private "ealth voult! destTo1
.-

86upton S1neta1r, "The Perma.n~nt Crislst'' ~"\D~~ian
lorw:t

l3Sz87-90,

Dece~ber, 1931.

87Upton sinclair "Meaning of' the Move~ent To End
'PovertY In Ca11tornia," ' -t ttrrarY Dtca=t, 118z $J·, O.ctc~r t3,1931t-.

88s1ncia1r, 1, Goyernsrc:. P• 2.
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itself by 'i ts own .g reed.

When it tell, he rea_soned, a

n~

soc1a 1 order would eo!M -a nd save t .be people from Coaun1•m

on the lett and rascism on the right. He further reasoned
that as long as· the present systera teet the people they would
keep voting tor t ·t.

"But vatt until it can no longer

t~ed

the,td"89 That ttme came with the grea·t depression and 1t
arrived in California in

1'933 and 1934. Unquestlonabl7 his

predictions gave to him a great. sense

or personal

d'estley

and to his followers a .r eal sense ot c-onfidence in the

ab111ty

or

their lead·er to cope with present problells.

Not only d14 Sinclair predict the na-t ional econo'niC
crisis v1tb accuracy, but be also applied this technique in
his own campaign.

Hts book,

diction in ttselt.
pr-oceeded to make it
co~,l&tely

~'

Governor (1933) was a -pre-

He torecast what vould happen and tb•n
hap~n.

Although he tailed

to

tult111

his prophecy in becoming governor, some other

predtctlons appeared al!'lt()st uncanny.

For

exa~ple,

he

proph~

ested with real accuracy the tactics- and actions which his
opponents would use against hina and the EPIC move!l:attnta

• • • there will be no 11m1t to t ·h-e money whlctl will be
out to det~at this plan. Every kind or bribery
v111 be used, not merely the crude paymf)nt e>t cash., bUt
loans f'ro'!. banks and the carrying ot stocks; pro1'l1ses
ot political nro,.otton, business t'avors·, ·c ontracts, and
that '1lore subtle tor:u or corrupt1o.n whteh I call ' -the
pot.lr-~d

'-----·-· ·-· -

.

.. -· --·- ...---
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\
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-dress suit bribe.' You may be sure that such men will
raise the biggest fund raised in the Stat.e ot Callf'orn1a
it they think· tt ts. necessary to defeat Upton Sinclair.
Ag;alnst the money or these men or greed, rou have -t o
match your taith, herois'D, and enlightened civic ·splr1t.90

or the campaign (see Cbapter IV) dlaoloses the
aeeurac7 or these predictions. The conservatlve elements

A study

o·t the State were .forced, tor the sake ot their fortunes and
way ot lite, to brand -Sinclair a talse prophet!
In the

eeonon~1e

turmoil

or

tbe 1930's-, there emerged

a political plan and a man who purportec! to h3ve the solution to California's: plight.

Tb.e

EPIC 1»lan apJ)eared attrac-

tive to enougb people to. cattse the state and the nation to
pause and t·ake notice.

Thousands ot Cal-tt'ornians believed

in lts doctrines enough to organize and take an active part

1n a grass-root m.ove!11ent to better their condttlons.

P~ople

without previous pol1t1cal experience btcatrte dedicated·

followers otE?IC tracts, and crusaders tor EPIC doctrine.
The attention

or UptOl'l

or

thousands was directed to the prophecies

Sinclair, wbo

s-ett~t!d

ena1nently sure that he knew

what be was -talking about. th• plan, the

man~

the- or:g an1za-

t1on and tne ·program vas ready tor its t1rst blg test. The
initial success ot the EPIC crusade would be

AUgU:St 28, 19349 when the .State
primary election•

..·.- .. . :.. - ;

or

·d-~tet-~1ned

Cal1torn1a helc! tts

on

.-- --· ----~ · ···

tHE

PRI~·tft..."iY

ELECTI.ON AND Tim D11:MOCRATIC STAtE CONVENTION

Prior to August 28, 193lt-, there was not a
a work1nc Democratic organ1zat1on .1n the-stat@.
the

.!

!

pa~ty

had been the

pol.1t1cians."l

stalklng~horse

vestlg~

ot

"For )"ears

tor a tew greedy

It had been operated as a ·.stand·by tor the

Republicans and appeared to ba eiiSlly controlled.

Wben

political support v.as needed, the leaders ot the Republican
})arty

usually

pa~~ed

the 110rd to the Honorable Isadore

Dockveller (Democrat) .and the request was

~xped1 t .e d.

Wh~n

William Glbbs .McAdoo ctesired to use the De!ftOeratic Party·,
.he overthrew the native-son control in 1932, and brought
about a bitter polltlcal teud.

Howevert ·he an4 publ·isher

Wtlllam Randolph Hearst were able to manipulate the state

delegation to the. party's national conveht1on, the only phase

·o t party atta1rs vbieh appeared to retain an:y 1"'J)ortance.
McAdoo had been swept into ottlce along v1th Franklin D.
Roosevelt af)d also: be-cause
the party in power.

_...,

_____

- "';'· ·

... .. ..

a s.tatevide uprising against

It vas reported =
t o hav.e been a -apontfirieous•

and unorganized ttpristng.

lf.m!

or
By

1934, McAdoo•·s

l~adersh1p

lca~ey Mo~lll.ll1a'lls "t1ptol) Slllcla1r and Hla
Repll.b ltg, 8oa39-4l9 1u~st 22, 1934.

vas

E.P.·t .c.,"

\

I
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in need

or

much

r~·pa1r

an4 he vas thoroughly dls.ltked

tb.rougb:out the St·ate. 2 Both he and Isadore Dockveiler
recognized the ne.ed to get control

or

the party before the

193'+ election, and while t"hey plotted against each other,

trpton Sinclair, tn Au.gu.st 19)3, alU'louneE!d his candidacy.

or

course, no one paid attention. Sinclair took advantage

ot this situation and v.a.s able to obt11in a good start.
The guiding lntluenees or thA l.ong•ln-pover Republlean
Party were

tnt~trests

ot big oil, railroads, and publ1e

they usuall.y .spoke through the Yotc'!i ot Harr1

util1t1es.

Chandler, publisher ot t·he t.os Angeles Ti'!a:a9 George T.
Cameron, publis-her ot the San Pranctseo Sfhron1el$h ·and

Joseph Know'iand, pablisber ot th:e Oa.kls.nd.:f.r1bun'•3 An
endorselll4ll.t by this axis })eea"e reeogntzed as

I
!

the~

_.sma

,wm tor the Repttbliean nomination to a s~atevide eleetive
ottlce. The eleetlon machinery and 8.ll state offices- were
tlr11ly in the hands· ot the Republicans. It The Governor in
1934 was Frank r. MerrfMt who was colllp1et1ng the ter'1l ot
Ja11tes- Rolpht vho had died on J'Unf! 2, 1934. It vas be vho
f"llrted v1th this big business-newspaper allla.n.ee.

At the

2l.b14.
3cbarlt!s Van Devander, I.h! ·1!1&· Fg:~s~1 (fiev Yo.rka Howell...
Susk1n Inc., 1941+), P• 291.
4.1h14., P• 29~.
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tl'llle the:r."e appeared to be no. highly

machines such as mlght be round in

orcantt~
~ll•

po.ll\1c-al

east.

'The Republicans bad tour candidate• 1n ~~tlnd tor the
Ttte)' were Fr.a nk r. Ma:rr1a!l, John R. Qu1M,

prlurtes.

C. C. Young, and aay:nond L. Haight•

Frank

M~rf1&1la

the

tnctt!Dbent, was detet"'lltned to v1n tbe no"n1n$tlon and •lectlon

i

even it he had to awing to the ext:re11e rlch.t. S D• allov~
hls opponents to attack his old rec·o rd beeause ht· wsa out

tor a new one and he .was "1111ng to let the voters d·ec1c!e.6
Supervisor John R. Quinn or- tos- Anceles had the support ot
W1111al!l Ilanc1olph Hearst a,:1d. c. 1 .. McClatchJ aDd no one •1•••'
Ex-~overnor

leader

or

c.

C. Yt>ttng; who was r•porte.d to have been the

the Hlra~ Johnson Progressf.Yea, vas nontt too po,p •

ular w1~h labo~.

He

bad retusf!d to pardon

tos Moon•r, the

ctQestlonably- conv1cte«! labor1te dyna'lll1 ter. 8 Th• tourth
prospect, Ray11ond L. Ha!gbt, was

rou.nc

an4

I

eru~rcetlc and

!

I; I

I
I

1lb1d.
~

.

d

d c nvlcted tot the San

Mooney was arreste ._·an nf>.Ju.l 22 1016. !"he de-ath
f:r>~ne1seo Prepar~dness Day bo~bi~e:s
b.;l{.-ve~ he hat! be.-n
toll was ten l1vPs~ Labor an .· 0 nd hls art!.o n b.-ca,-. th-.
convicted on purjt.tred test1rnort1 as e .tohK Caughey, "lttgrnt.a
fele!>rt or labor in the. nation.
e
• 4Sl.
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posse-s-sed the support of the Progressive and Co:"!Lf!lonwealtb

party tickets ot the State.
The Democrats pre!!U!nted a l1$t of nine candidates.

Characteristic

or

a veak party:,. :aost were unattractive or

"ere: unwisely chusen.

Tiley wore G-e orge Creel, J"ustus

Ward.e ll1 W1111a::t H. E-vans,

z.

T. Malaby, W1111ara J.

McNichols., James Wadell, Forres-t E. Dovey, Milton

x.

Young,

and Upton Si.nclatr.

I.
I

George Creel. was a. popular t1gur.e with some.

the husband of Blanche Bates, New Pealer

ot

the N. R. A.

am

He was

representat1"e

Be was a new arrival 1n northern Calitorn1a

and was reported· to have been the lead.er or the Roosevelt

middle-ot-th.e-road praogress1ves. He ?!lore or less had the
blessings

ot

J'a"'lcs Farley._ l-1lll1a2 Gibbs McAd!)o 1 in an

1nsp1red :no:aent, bad also made hlm b1s select1on.9 J'\tstus
Wardell vas an old party wheel-horse trom San Francisco.

lle was strictly in the Calltorn1a tradition and a:t o·n e time
was closely allied with. tbe- Al Smith r~ctlon.

Young, a party no!'21nee or 1930,
D.oc:k.Weller.

'tillS

Milton Jt.

supported by Isadore

Oth_,.r than Upton Sinclair, the

re'2la1nd·~

I

ot the

I
I

candidates were ot minor importance •.

Although Sheridan Powney did not receive a

no~tnat1on

i

I

I
!
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be wa.s a definite dark•horse contender. While the candidates
were maneuvering ·tor pof1t-1on
ca!'rlpaign.

h~

threatened to complicate the

He was suppqsed to occupy a post tton to tb& lef't

ot George Creel and to the right ot Upton Sinclair. tbta.
Sacramento

a partner ot Proaress1ve State Senator

lawy~r,

Inman, had witten a book Ouward A'!2J:iu (1933) in which be

belabored Wall Street as the source ot all ev11.10 For this
·reason he bad strong backing amt)ng the farmers

or northern

California, part1etilarly in the Grange organ1t'a t1ons. 11

vas also

a toll.Qwer

He

ot Social Credttl2 and va• 1ald to have

bf)e-il chagrined by sinclair's annoWlce~ent to ru.ft.l)

It vas

believed that Sinclair would .d raw· the progre.sstves and
11bera1s upon which

Sherl~an

Downey' •· sac cess depended.

Sinclair was well known ln these circles am bad a

g~nltu

tor publ1c.1ty while Sheridan Downer vas h-ardly known and

without financial backing.

Sheridan Downey vas qulck to

10Sher1dan Dovney.t pnyarsl &xr1e& (Sacra•ntat Larkin
Pt-lnttng Co., 193.3).
llWhtteman and Lewis, Jm• .ill•, l'• 217.
12so.e la1 C~ed1 t was originated by Major G. H• Dou·g lat
(1878-195"2) and oftered a re"!ledy tor eapltallsM' s unsat1s•
factory ·runet1on1n.g 1n periods or (lepres~ton and ~erlatton.
Credits were to be issued to supple~ent the decrea1Jed purchasing_ p.ower ot the consuiuer. It has had some political succ~ss
111 the Canadian pr.o v!nce or Alberta,. and is a polttlcal force
there at the present time.

13Whtte'!lan ·a nd Lewis, ~ • ..!:.U,.
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77
realize this and shrewdly assu"led a
Sinclair

and

less~~

l)laee

b~h1nd

the EPIC movellent• He anticipated making use

of it 1at$r as a ste,p1ng stone to political success.
Upton Sinclair's decision to run tor thfJ

De~ocratlc

no:'llinatton was wt!ll tl!!.ted .and s.hrewdly caleulated ....1nas""
tCUCh

a·s the De"'IIeratlc Party had' been defeated in every

gubernatorla1. election $lnee 1896.1\ It lacked _prestige,
leadership and unity but the triumph

or Franklin

D.

Roosevelt 1n 1932 and the hypnotic popularity ot the New
Deal revived the long dormant he>pes ot California De:'llocrats.

It appeared that ther• was an excellent opportunity to

restore the party'.s rule in the statez
Si-nclair had_ every reason to believe that he· could
capture the leadership or the bad.ly divided Da"'locratlc

~-:~_!r_
. ·_tt~_;wl !_·_i_-~. . .t~! :~_1m_r'_r;_a!_ _ o_ :_r:_~_
_ t1~_nd.··!_·~. !t_~-rte··-~_h!nd
gcvernorsh lh and then 1n1ttate a progra'lt or se:n1·
0

0

t.

s·oc1al1st1c measures to
restore prosperity .15'

ove·~co~f!t

the denresston· and
-

The alm.ost complete collapse of the Republican Party
nationally and the medt.ocre character
.i

or

the Republicans tn

the .State "'ere advantages to Sinclair's ca.!!lpaign.

Frank F•

Merr1a!ll, "an· affable, rath$r ponderous old gentleun with
14aobert a. Clel-nd, Ci\l.l[orn1a
Alfred A. Kn9pt, 1947), P• 221.

ln

O'.Jr Tl'D,! (New

_

tew

Yorks

15'l.M4.
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strong eonv1ct1ons,,.16 was- not r«garded as a vote getter or
one who naight 1nst111 a
large

gr~ups

gr~at

deal or cont1c:1ence

ot VOtf!rs.

Registration ·figures prlol' to t·he

the

ataona any

De~ocrats.

pr1~Mr1es tavor·~

The Los Angeles tt.:ne1 reported ttlat the

Rep"bl1eans had lost 81,712 me!llber,s while the De!!locrats had
g:a1ned 125,879 111 tt1at city alone 1n i933 and 1934.17 .T his:

was the first t1M in t'orty years tbat De!DOcrata had out-

nu111bered Republican reg1strants•l8 Hot onl)' was this true
1n Los Angeies cit)' and county bttt ln San Fran.e tsoo as vell.tl9

The re.ason behind the change ot th:e electorat& could be

attl'lbuted to many taetors.r · (1) the voters
riel!oerat1c ·v1ctory

in 193lt,

hop~

tor a

(2) franklin D. Roos:evelt'a· great

persona.1 popularity, (J) !lost une!llploye<t persons had regis-

tered Democratic, and ('+l Sinclair's energet!Q
De~ocrattc"

••Re~lster

program.20 Oliver Carlson, vr1t1ng1n hls book 1

16.Ib.14.
l?K. Stewart, "Upton S1nela1r and Bls Epic Plan tor

Cal1torn1a,~ Literary Digest, ll8slO, Augu~t 2~. 193~.

18.IW.

. l9a. P. west, "Ca.lttornla. Sees Red,"

9~arrent- Hlstorr,

S.Ot6~-62,

September, 19)4.
2~eW1111a"'lls, lJU:• ill• Th.e: State E!llf!;rgeney Re11et
Ad1111n1strat1on ·reported that 3lt6,039 persons 11ve~ 1J1 Los
Angeles County 111. 193~. one out or eYery seven persons were
reported to be .onrel1ef\
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AH1rrp% ~ ·a-sl2.!grn1ana (1941), places great· e'!lpbasls upon

Sinclair's "Regis·ter Democratic" actlvitles 1n artect1ng t·ne

increase tn Democratic P·arty registration. He contendst
Between J!lnuary and July 193\t.t nearly 35'0,000
De11ocrat1c registrations were ad<Jed· to the party. !ltembersh1p 1n California. Although the State had voted tor
Roosevelt and against its favorite son, Herbert Hoover,
In 1932, 1t was not until Sinclair's ea!!tpa1gn gain~
mo~entul'll

that the De!1!0crat1c registration exceeded t ·hat

ot the, Republ1ean.21

The Callt'ornia registration laws sta·te that a Yot·er

mar

indicate his party att1llation.

is considered to be a
that

th~

me~ber

It hfl' so 1nd1.eates, be

or that par,y. It also states

na:ntng or candidates ls not decided by a party con-

vention but

deter~ined

by the

registered. party members at an

election beld ln Au.gust (the August prl!Daries-) •

Those who

have stated their party att111at1on vot& at the primaries

ror the candidates ot their party. Any voter may app,.ar as
a candidate upon the primary ballot, upon presentation ot a
petition signed by one hundred or more111.e,.bers of a party.

There are usually a nu.!llber

ot

naMes

on

the primary

and a l)erson who received the highest nU'Dber

or

ballot~

votes beeome·S

the party's candidate at the general election in Noventb'!!r.22
21o11 ver. Carlson, Mirror F2r ~al1tRrn11M (Nev Y~rkt
B.obbs-Merr111 Co., 194-lJ, P• 297.

End~d

22t.Jpton Sinclair lt G~vtrnor ,g,t Q·alltornlf! And· !iJm ~
Pgvf!lrtx (Los Ange{es: End Poverty Leagu.e, 19)3),. p. 20.
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· ·s!nela1r's pl'bury ca!!lpalgn see!!ls to have attracted
Y.ery little attention at tlrst.

BorthernCal1rorn1a was the

least 1nterestedt thinking that this was just

pr()jeet of

1ntelleetu~l

lett vingers.

anoth~·r

After all,

no111'

~1nala1r

had been 1n poltttcs .p reviously and nothing ser1ou·s had ever

j

co~e

r

ot 1t.. · It did not occur to the apat·h et1e that S1nela,1r' a

transition tront Soe1alist to Democrat might. uke a decided

~

d·trterence •
. the~ too, how eo11ld the polltieal b~sse$ and the party
hacks know ~hat · the time had come that a nev age v•s
about to be born,. t .h at ll Ca11tornla Miracle was nov over•
due. It ls or . eotU"se doubttul even whether Sinclair
h1'!lselr, took the ca"!'lpa1gn in t·he beginn1M •ery ser·l ousty;
lt was really good copy.._ SO'lle·t hlng l'!ore to Yl'l~• abo\lt and
write about 1t he d1d.2.l
Religion was brought into the pre-.p riury campaign.

Charles H. Switt, vr1t1ng in the Cbr1:sttan Centurx. statedt

Never in ey thirty years or m1n1$try has the ehurch
been so bombard Ad by ·t he poll ~ietans as in the rec~nt
California pri!'!mry. 'The .church has the balanc-e ot power
1n the stateJ therefore-, let us realize ~ur stren,th..,
unite- our torees and elect a governor who vtll support
progressive Ctlr1st1an principles,' c&!fte one .requ~st.
"!~a.y we suggest that this eo"!'l1.ng ·Sun~a:y at yottr 8eM'1ees
1011 tell your pea:ple and th.- church that they are being
tooled by the pol1t1¢al ~n1pulat.~ons or the ?~erri~!ll
ea,.palgn manager, • vas. another. w&eh. tells how tb~ other
is being backed by the v1o1ous ele'!tents ot the- und~vorld.2'+
23Wbtte.~n and tewls, u · .s::Jl•; P• 20$.
2lf.charles H. Sv1rt· "Ministers a.nd ,c~mpal,n Comdttees,"

Cbr1st1anCenturx, J8tll7~t Septe"!ber 19, 193lt.
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Chattles Sv1t't was concer-ned vi th vbat the church should do
ln this instance:

With the right wing

ous

or

the .=
r eae.tionar1es ' ·a s danger-

backed by pro'1l1nent leading ministers
and church members .; w1:th the lett wing led by a Soc1'llist
and ~ndorsed by ~Y ,.1n1sters and a .ho-st ot church me.!ftber$; and v1ttl .the •mtddle-ot-the road' gro1l'P 11kew1s&
en~orsed by pro~lnent minister~ and ~burch members,
wb.ere 1s the church's balance or ppver tor progressive
and ct:u-·i stian pr1nc1pl-e-s?2?
Com~unlsts'

tTpton S1ncla.1r and EPIC conducted an energettc
paign to August 28.

Sinclair

s~oke

ca~

almost nightly to well-

attended meetings · at whleh admission was charged to be use(\
t.or EPIC ealilpa1gn t\lllds.

The· opposition conducted tree .

rallies . which, rep·ortedly, drew only seat:tered attendance.

An

1n~erest1ng

Incident occurred when Sinclair was invited

to be the guest speaker tor the

~!estern

Athenaeu'l whlch then

met monthly at the Fairmont Hotel in San Franciaco.
me!llb.e rs

The

ot thi·s upper crust Nob .11111 organization were sue•

cesstul po11t1c1ans and .socialites who en3oyed

meeting~

with

t.he socta-l .ly tl\lnded intelligentsia and artists of" the bay

area.

They dld not appear to be underpr!v11e&ed 1n any

manner ot speaking, and evenin' .dress· usually was

~

·tirou:nr.

The 'POlicies of" the organization were so .loose that they
could appeal even to the extre1Jle liberal.

Upton Stnclatr

ha·d been 1llv1ted to speak,: evidently without .a nyone• s looking

; - - .·.
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ve~y

deeply into his background or the mvem.ent he repre•

sente4.

Many

ot

those 1n attendance ba·d co:ae to hear the·

·popular aut hot or HU.D ·§~rttt, Sinclair Levis.

t he progra:11

vas broadcast throughout tbe Paclf'1c Coast· area.

Upton

Sinclair teade an excellent presentation and &!\joyed one of
his better moments 1n entertaining this select group.
so!!le Co:!lJlUnists {1n

\'lheli·

evening clothes) attempted ·t o break

the meeting by challenging h1!!l to a debate tro'l the

tloor,

Sinclair proeeded to pU.t them in the1r proper plac•s.

er:owd loved 1t. The "tem.poraey chatrun, a senior

up

The

Judge

ot

the San Franeiseo beneh, warmly ,.thanked J:1t• Unrts f'or .the
splen<11.d talkt"26
the nam~s

}tegf1rdle·s s

ot

this mistake 1n identity,

or membera ot the We.stern AthE'!naen!li so(ln began to

appear upon the lettP.r.h eads and 1nv1tat1ons

or

the EPIC:

organ1zat1on.27
· DEtsp1.te this kind reception th$ onslaught

oppoaltlon vas bound. to co.nte.

ca~pa1gn,

oppositi on was regrouping tor a counterattack.

Harry Carr• Calltornia columnist or tht'! Los

but the

In June, 193lt,

Ang~les

______

..._

.'rj.!:les,

.lie elalmet! t hat Sinelalr wa1· getting

26t-tb1 tem4n an~ Lew.!. a, ,sm.. ill:•, PP• 206-7.

27.IW •

the

Upton Sinclair's t1m1ng bad

given him the 1ntt·1 al advantage in the

opened the attack.

or

rle~

~--- --- ·-·- .

'
~.

I
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as a result

or

the campaign publicity vtrtcb helpftd sell his.

books.28

In ansv~r to- thts cbarge 1 Sinclair pUblished a

statement

ot his income and expenses whi-ch revealed that he

actually lost !!loney.2.9 Mr. Justus Ward-ell, who vas a candidate trom San Francisco, ca11e out next v1th the charge that
Sinclair was a Cotamun1st and a ·"def"1.er
he listed the or-ganizations to

~ieh

.ot

A.l'll1ght7 God,. and

Sinclair had under•

written or had belonged.30 Sinclair again was forced to
produce evidence to show that be had -always been opposed t.o
Co~iS"''It that his

h1s consent to

name had been used t!laJ11'

en~orse

tilJI&S

without

various liberal organizations, and

that the Co11Mlltn1sts theuelves

vf.'re extremely hostile to h1m.

They called ·h111l a "Soc1alist-Pasc1st" and were constantly

heckling- h1!'11.31

As tor the eharge that he vas a "detler ot

A.l:a1ghty God," Upt()n Sinelall" gl.eetully called Mr. Wardell's

attention t.o the tact that

~the

man who stood up in church

and took ·b1a watch out and defied God to sto.p 1t, vas&,.

§inmla!t Lewl&h not Up·ton S1nela1rt32
28uptonS1nclalr, The .Lie l,actorz Sta~ts (Pasadenar
Published by tb.e Author, 1934),p. 3.
·
2 9Ib1!1•, PP• 3•17.

3~ Angelea ED111M~, J'ul1 26, 1934.
31·
.
.
Sinclair,
.AU• .sl11•, P• 23-.
32 ..
. lbid. t P•

2S

I
'

i
~

l

I

l
(

I
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The opposition then started a tear ca'!llpaign telling
the people that 1t Sinclair was elected the ·state. vould
take pr1Yate business, tarms, and j.o bs away.33 Sinclair

ansWered by calling att·e nt1on te>
J

I

I
J

•

EPIC ·plan which was

~be

deslgned to S$Ve the- state by guarantying security to all

ot

tht~se

groups.

The ed1tor of the S·a n Rafael

. charged t ·hat S1nela1r wanted to

IndeJiendeD~

everyl)!le a tre' tar!ll

g~ve

and then ctt·~ ·the EPIC leader's failure v1th his

ovn

Belico~ t•r!D exper1!!1ent.• 34 S1ncla.1r again .referred the
.public to the pal't or the EPIC plan which -demonstrated that

thls vas not true, and he dis"Dlssed the cr1tte1sm of the
. ta1lure

o~

reason 1 t

the Helicon tarm by disclosing the- ta·ct that ttte·

ta:1l~d

vas because the buildings bad all bur·n ed to

the gr.o und. 3; I.llA. IQdependen'i~

paper, then accused Slnelalr

Berte, a Los Angeles news-

or being

a "Catholic hater.n36

Sinclair denied this and produced evidence to prove that the
lmJt~tndent

Rey1ev·• s evidence had bften taken out of context

ot one ot his· ·books, 1.b.l frof'lta . ~ ·Bel1g1pn. Rey. Julian c.
McPhee.ters, of the Me~ott'ial Church ot San Francisco, contendect
33Address by Jqtm R. Quinn at Ros~lyn t:{ptel, Los
Angeles, Ca11torn1a, July 17, 1934.

3~d1tor1al 1n

w

Rafael Xnde¥1!ndent, July 1 1 1934.

3$stnc1a1r, J:W• ,.d1., p. 30.
3"6.L.Q.:l Angel~ a Xadrpf!ldsm'4 · Bt!itV, July 17, 1931t•
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that Upton Sinclair vas an "atheist. 11 37 fh1s accttsation was
also based upon Sinclair's bock lb!!-. Profits ~

(1918) in which he

p~otested

against the use ot taltb. as' . ,

means- to cor.1pel people to the su'bjection
exploiting classes.

Delli1S2D

or

the rulln,c. and

Sinclair argu.ed that the book had been

written t'or the conditions ot the times (1918) ant! that it
should be interpreted in tbat light.

He conalude4 by saytnc

that the times had changect.38 The editor ot the Petalt.tu
Arms-Cpur1er. e,xplained. that the EPIC plan would mean state

tasc1s!:1.39 EPIC answered

by disclosing the tact tbat the

plan ottered tull freedo11 to all t·o participate 1D the

econom)' without any interference tro~ the sta,t e.ltO c. JC.
McOlatchy, owner and publisher

and Fxresno kU was one

()t

ot the

Sac~anaento,

Modesto,

EPIC's most severe ant! act1Ye

critics. · He blasted the EPIC leader by cla1mtng ttlat
neither Sinclair, nor any oth(lr governor coul4 possibly keep.
such pront1ses, and that Sinclair knew this and was • llar-.'+l
Upton stnclair ansvered by saying that "Sl~clalr knovs vbat

37stncla1r, Jm• ..G.U·, P•

3S~., PP• 3~-6.

3'·

39?eta11lma &rgua-Cour1er 1 Jul:r 2lt, 1931t.
4os1nela1r,, l.w;.• J:U•
41saeramentp
May 29, June 26, Jul:r 19, 1934.
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he knows, ttcClatehJ doesn't know· un1ffss he 1a God. •'+2·
McClatchy then called his readers' attention to the fact
that the tor:ner Socialist planned to pardon To!ll Mooney and
that this should be s!lf't1c1ent to damn him as a eand1date,. 43
$1ncla1r countered by referr.ing to the public recot"d

ott1c1als, 1nelud1ng the trial

~udge

or

high ·

or the !tooney case, who

recommended· pardon.4~ Othe.r critics claimed tllat the EPIC
plan would crea·te a Socialist ers·tem within the ex'1.st1ng

Capltaliatie syat_,m and that

~he

two would not be eompat-

1ble.4~. EPIC countered by disclosing tb.at Cal1tl)rn1a had
been. existing in this economic relationship tor so!lle

and without

'QllCh

d1ttieult1•

t1~e

they claimed tbat.tbe .State

was- one-fourth Soc1al1st1e and

tbree-tou.~ths

cap·ftal1st1c

in 1934!+6

I
I
j
t

What

or

the observations or thos" vhp vere not

pollticall:y ·active in 1934? It is interesting to observe
the opinions

or -prominent

writers

or

th-is period who v1ew-e.d

the primary .event with mixed attitudes.

Carey McWilliams

stated a
42s1nelatr,

.sm• .,d1. 1

PP• 38-42.

43s,eumento ~. July 19, 19)4.
44

.

.

Sinclair, Jm• clt., p. lt-4.

·4S_rum [l:anctss;Q l}ailX l!W, April 3, 1934.
lt6stncla1r, &• .stU,. t P• lt-9.
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~fontbs. betore the August! 193'tJ... pr1n.arles, . t·t was
clearly apparent th·a t he t! nela~ vottld win t ·he
Democratic nomination tor as- Charles w. Van Devander
had pointed out, 'the desp~ratlon ot the. times had
eoalese~d all the d~ssident elentonts 1>!. t·he state into
one great surging political ~ove!Jlent.~+7

In lfa51op magazine tor March 21., 1934, Osvald Garr1·so.n
Villard contendeda
Ho one in tollov1n:g the .c ampaign caretttlly be.ltevea
th.a t Sinclair will get the nomination. Strange as tt

may see'll; t}le people ha"e yet not surrere~ enougb to
insure a ra.dtcal o"ert11rn. B\lt Los Angeles ls cttttt~
ready ror a be~evolf!nt dutatorsh1p tr only that vtll
produce pro$perity again:~s

i

·'

In May the sa!!le periodical re-ported 't:n their "Letter's To The

Ed1tortu
ltOOO post.a l cards 'tJtftre s~t1t . throughout .the State
·ta1cen t'to., teleJ)hone ,bQokt. One halt ot t~e list were
De:noerats. Sihela1r got slxt.t-seven per cent or the
vote. Clergy'!len inquired ot a thousand supporters and
the majority were ~or Slncla·1r. A poll was taken ot a
tire factory and the.y were r.o r Sinclair by nlne·t y-tvo
per cent. Three hundred ta"Jt111es were polled 1n North
Holl.)"Wood and elghty-slx· per cent wer-e tor the Epic
~andidate.
One h.undred and seventy-six !"a!ll1l1es were
asked lh East Oakland and S1nclatr· was the wlnner by

seventy-five per eent.lt-9

Cornelius Vanderbilt. Jr., wr1t.1ng 1n Rob \1agner's §c:rtpt,
quoted Representatlve .John DockWe11er as saying that

. lt7carey :-toW1ll1a~s; Stmthefg Qalttornl:a Qountry (Nev
Yorks Duell, Sloan and Pearce, 19 ) • p. 297 •
lt-Bo.swald Garrison Vlllal'd, "Issues A.nd Men 1 " Nation,
138al31, 1-~rch 21, 1934-.
·

. 49R • .J3orough_, "Upton
138:5'3S', May 9, 1931+.
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"betting in Cal1tornla is six to .tour in favor or Sinclair
to beat afl3' opponent." ~o .Ih!l. Emf RU\lbl.1c ror August 22,

1934, on the other hand, predicted the co!lling defeat or the
EPIC candidate:

High ott1c1als believe that torty per cent or the
D~moerats "'111 desert ·sinclair. !iany prominent De"ttocrats will not SU1)port him and ·be will not
get asslstance f'ro;rn th·e na-tional level. f.lcAdooDockweller taction. f.s against ·h11. and most De~ocrats
are moving into the Haight Camp.51
registered

As the

pr1!1!a~y

ea!'llpaign moved into its t1nal stages,

the t>emocratic cont$st began to· Mrrow down to Upton Stnelair
and George Creel.

Fro!'!l the t!rst,. Creel relied. tor favor

upon b.i,s 1dent1t1catlon with President Roosevelt and the
New Deal.

Uowever, both the rtew Deal and Creel v.ere sub-

jected to brutal and bitter attacks

t:to~

the ltearst news-

papers tn Cal1f'orn1a.S'2 ~ben too, the failure of the Federal
Mediation Board to settle the .r;ener.al s-trike in San francisco

in the spring ot 1934. was undoubtedly used against Creel's
cand1daey.SJ

~

He was also damned by PilSt assoc1at1ons 1n-

sollW1..
5lcarey McW1111a:~s, "Upton S1n.ela1r and His E.P.I.C.,"
fteQubllc, 80:41, August 22, 193~.
~2ties.t, ,W. ill·

S'3:rn 1933 and 19)4 George Creel was observed on several

instance-s ln the association ot Tugwell and Johnson and other

New Deal leaders as they visited the coast 1n an attem;>t to
settle the general strike. lt is bel1ev~d that their ta1lure
to attain a settlement reflected so~ewhat upon the po:pularitT

ot George Creel.

---- - ·-···"="-··
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having received a S$';000 payment

.to~

some vagUe . erra.nd tor

E. t. Doheny ln the .Teapot Dome sca-n dal

or 1922. 5'4

His

snort residence in Calit()rnta was not a po11tteal asset
Despite these political handt,eal)s, he rallied to

either.

l'l1s side large numbers or voters

look warmly upon the choice
t1ve Kerria!!l or ln

or

pro~ot1~

ot both ·partles· who did not

retatning the ultra-con,erva-

the

11b~ral1s'!l

or

Upton .

Stnelatr.~;

'Mention should be· made ot the Co!'llii!Unlst activity and
the a·nt1-Co!1'Dttn1st drive that followed· in the State
and 1934.

It was believed that the a,nt1..Co'1.Wntst

had been used as a

po11t"ic~l

~n · 1933

dl'1v~

de·rtee to discourage supp.c>rt

ot liberals such as Upton S1nelalr and Ceorce Creel.$6 ·o n
tb:e otll~r hand, eonumnlsts suceesstui1y agitated a"!long the
!!ligrant pickers and · harvest hands at this tl'!le.

ceeded ln delaying artd all b11t
the cott9n t!elds

or

pr~ventlng

Ttley suc-

the harvest ln

the lower San Joaquin valley•S? B1.g

bus1nErss interests through the Cba·11tb.er or Co'lmer.ce organized

the Associated Growers ot Cal,ltorn1a and served

no~lce

on

~cW1111a"!ls, ~· ill·, p. 39•
s~

·IW·

5'6west, lJ?J:. .Q.U.
5'7n11\.
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lav enforcing agencte:s that ruthless me_a sures wst be taken
ag-ainst ~tte Coranrun1sts. 58: William Randolph Hears-t -, meanwhile, was saying that· the longshore!len's strike
integral par·t ot a

ca~pa1gn

vas the

or the conservative labor pol1t1c1ans•· control

strellgtll~nlng

l

an

~state•wtde Co~rtlst a~d New neal plot.$9

the apparent result of' this antl..Co!!mlln1st

l

WtiS

or tl\e -un1ons· and the d1scredit.1ng ·ot liberals and lett.ist
lead&rsn1p.
the chances

All this .was believed to- ba'tft~t att'ected adversely

or

bo~h

S1nela1r and Creel; and proved a boon

to the contervatlve Frank Merriam because ot his stand

against

radi~alis-'ll.

Georga . Creel soon be-g an to; realize the hopelessness

ot his ·chance$ tor

no~1nation.

Rupert Hugh•s, Irvin Cobb,

Ka·thleen N:o rrts, and Elean()r 1.fae,arland, backed hil!l pubtiely

but with

11tt1~ succ~ss.

eattro~nia

Eleanor MacFarland, daughter of a

pioneer ta!!lily, was told to go baek where she

ea!lle trom by peoJ)le so .newly art1ved that ther spelled
Calitornia with

a "K•"·6o

Rec:Qlltgt1onrJ.Q! · Ft(~X

Cr.e el ln his book, R·eb~l .U I.aran

Qtoxde<J Iearlt tells h.ts own s-torya

~s~.

$9lJW1.
Pittr

c:~:g~,.;;;e?AJ~t,1P~g:;a!!:q8~~~CUijf,~.

286.
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I had to taee the Utop-ians and large num'!>ers ot
Towns ends who joined the E?ICs against me. In the north
there was· no proble~ • • • hardhea<'ied, hardworking ·

natlve sons and dal.lghters vere 1n the majority, but when
I cro:ssed the Tehachapi • • • it: was like plunging into
the darkest Atriea vtthout .gun bearers. E?IC:s, ,Tmms(!ndst l1top1ans, all had points or ditferences, but. all·
turnea thetr races ot hatred to me.61

John T. Fl.ynn discussing the Cr&el-S1ncla1r contest

wrot~u

· Sinel2.lr had a tremendous wea-pon. We were stlll 1n
a depressi-on. l!obody see'tled q-ui.te sure what to do- about
1t. S1nela1r capitalized on this. He told the vote~s
be had a nlan and he was dead certa·tn about it. Overnlght people stop.ped talking about the, elimat~ a:nd began

to talk .about EPIC.62

The net result was that northern California gave Creel a

t'lattering maJority.

He carried South Pasadena, but Los

Angeles eoWlty buried hins under a lands11de.63 Every ettort
to organize a "beat Sinclair•• drive had tailed.
Meanwhile, as the antt ...c·ot!r.mlnist drive in the State

made rapid headvayt Frank Merriam's stock ros-e proportionately.

c. c.

John H. Quinn and

ttoora. the wing

or

Y-oung were onl7 -able to draw

the Republican ?arty which had larcel.y

deserted to the Democrats.

At thi-s point in the campaign,

it appeared as· 1t Prank r-terr1a'!ll vould get the no'!llnat1on ot

his party.

61lh11\.' p. 28;.
. ..

Adair

62John T. Flynn1 .tf.m Beos~~l~
p. 6~.

co., 1948),
63creel,

lm•

.c.u.,

.Hnh (New Yorkt Devan•·

P• 287.
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On August 28, 193'+, the electorate

or

Cal1f'orn1a went

to 10,703 precinct .stations and cast 1,817,027 vot·es tor

their respective eand1dates.6.. Upton Sinclair captured·

51.80 per cent ot the De:nocrattc •oteand gatherf!d

in·~

446•168 votes. 6 S This ntOre than gave him

co!nb1ned total

o.r

the Democra·t:tc

no~lnatton.

Frank 1-ferriam reee1ved 42· per

cent o.f t·he Republican vote and managed to gather a combined

total vote Gt 351+,0;2. 66 Raymo!ld L. Halght wen ttle nomination ot the Progres-sive Cotllmonwealth Patty and accrued a

comb1n~d total ot 89 1 624 vot·e s.67 None

or

tt:.e other nominees

ottered a serious threat to these three.68
Thus did Upton S.inelair· w1n the Democratic nom1natton

tor gove-rnor. The :perennial crusacler against econol!l1e
1njust1cet the one t1me Socialist, had, by hard work, won
the nomination ot •n established American pol1t1ea1 party.

H1s victory could not. be questioned as he had obtained an
absolute majority over the total vote of: the eight candidates
61tfrank c. /ordan,, r?ttltae'nf J2! l.b.§. -~· .lllh!l• ?r.turx
l?bs;t.iQ.D !!alJl JUl A'Jfm:tt .23~ .123!t,saera"!!entoz California
State: Pr1nt1ng Off"icfJ, 1'931+), P• 51+.

6;.DWt.

66.IlW1.

67.lhl4·
.. 68see the Appendix f'or nu~ber or votes r:eeeived by each
candidate by party ·the total vote by party, the total vote,
to~ Sinclair, the !o·tal percentage or votes tor Sinclair and
l·terJ"1am, and vot·es by counties tor Sinclair.
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who opposed him.

Jerry Voorhis, EPIC ea·nd·1date tor the

Aase':Ably, wrote1
The pr111lBry results in Au.gustt

193'+, WP.re, on the

whole a victory toro the EPIC candidates, Slnelalr was.

nominated for governor on a co'llfortable urg1n, and
many ot the ea)ldi.dates t()r the le:isl.ature ve~e like·
wise· successt'\11 in v1nn1ng their no11'lnat1ons.o9

Sheridan Downey won the no:n1nat1on for Lieutenant Governor,
several EP.ICs beoa:ae candidates tor the State Board

or

Equalization, three \fer-e cand"idates tor the Senate, and
thll"tY-i11ne S1ncla1r .followers remained to r11n tor the

Assembly.
'l'he reaction in bottl state and na.t1Qn to Slnalair's
victory was tre:nendous. How had t:his pol1t1es.l !!l&Veriek
acco~plished

such a teat? How could he have captured the

or

leadership

,in old and established party? Aetually, th1s

vas not the: tir.s:t time it had happened.

Robert t.f. LaFollette

ha-d von the Republican Party in \-liseons:ln in 1900. Hlram
Johnson had done the

sa~e

in c,'111tornia ln 1910. t-loodrow

Wilson had captured the Democratic
1911.

Pa~ty

tn New

Jer~ey

1n

Sinclair had :a1mply.e'llulated an old practice.

Nevertheless, the primary results had astounded the
state and naticm.

'

.. ·-
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.
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New Deal; ••FDR • s chickens bad eo~<l to roostln-70

I·t was

reported that Republican candidate Frank Uerria"l'l suddenl1
boea:rm very 11beral and acted frightened.

He d$sperately

began to make plans to stop the EPIC march. by endorsing any

other

~ovements

received

which might bring votes. Dr. Townsern

Merri~'s bl~sstng,

and he fissured

th~

d-octor that

"he would reque-st that the federal govel'ntnent seriously
consider the plan. tt?l It 'Wa·s report.ed that the Repllbllcan
Party gave large amounts

or

help defeat S1nela1r.72

Merriam even gave his er..d()rse'lent

money to the 'rownsendites to

to Uajor Doaglas• s ~ge1§l Qr~d1~ 1dea.73 'A-t· the end or the
ca:npaign the "old conservat1vett announced his support of the
New Deal, which was indeed a tum-about.
and the Republican

attacks

a~atnst

nc~'spapers

Previously, he

had been un.'!lercitul 1n their

the nattonal program.

Farley's innuenee- and announced

th~t·

He later sought James

the real issue was now

between EPIC .and the New Dea:l.?'t70t-Ihite~n and Lewis, Jtl• .ill•, p. 219.

,.

!.
!
I

7l.Ib.M., P• .220.
72An unvP.rlf'iod l"enort s-tated that $12,000 came from

Republican Party hea.dquartars tor the u·se
mo~e~ent.

See

~.

ot th.e Totmsend

73Ib11.
7ltwntte~n and Lewis, ..2.22• s.U..• , p. 220.
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Harold task!, the English Soe1al1st, rendered a
All in :a ll, he (Sin¢latr) had an assured place in
Htstory by a eareer worthy to rank . with that
or nt¢n 11tte W1l11a~ Ll,oyd Garrison. It took the same
kind of" courage . th~t Garrison displayed on behalf' or
r:t
the slaves to take ri!Jks. ·that Upton Sinel~tr has tal(en.7 ..1
Am~r1ean

However, Mr. Laski doubted that Sinclair would
aeeo-11pllsh r.meb. 1r elected, a·nd he believed
a~ainst

radical ideas wottld develop.

the .gains

or

be

able to

:a grave reaction

This would interrupt

labor wh1eh should have betm the real veh1ele

of th.S;s California revolut1on.76

J,zye:st1fh ·the Co!llt!lUnist

organ, thought enough about the primaries to include a
eo!ft!!lent:

••It (the eleetion) is a 'llanif'esto and he (Sinclair)

will be a dictator for . tour years while the EPIC fountain

will d~y

up.'*??

EPIC's victory i _n the August primaries de!!tonstrated
so~e

important points.

Upton Sinclair proved that he had

pre.d icted with aeeuracy a ground swell

the existing orde!".

or

reaction

a~ainst

the earlier better, that the Co.' tlmunist

scare following. the gen;ral strike would kill any rat11eal1sm
su·e.h as Slhcla1r's,

·

vas

prov~d

fal$e.

The magazine

!§~ion

. . . 75"Harold K. Laski, "Laski on Sinelatr, •• t1ying

347z276-7, November, 1931+.
76ntd.

.W,

77"Epic Upton," Living Ag§; 346:.180-1, April, 1931t-.
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tor September, 1934 1 enwha,s1ted

thls· points

It· ,ever a revolution was due, 1t was due in
Cal1f'orn1a. Nowhere els(! has the battle ~tween labor
and capital been so widespread and bitt~r, ·and the
casualties so large; nowhere else_has there been such
flagrant_ denial_ot the personal liberties guaranteed

by the Btll or Rights.1 nowhere else has the brute force-

of cap1ta11s!l,be$n so openly usM -and diSJJl&yedt nowhere
else has labor been so op;.>osedJ novhe·re _else has there
been a ralser or mor• poisoned and po1sQn1ng press.75
A third important point brought home· by the r•sults ot the.
pr!:nary was that

or

the control

or

the old political partiesl

We do give profound thanks that one man bas bad the
courage to stand up and announce his cand1daey without
consulting a boss or a newspaper proprietor t or an,y.
·.
t1narie1er or eap1lalltJt, and has gained th.e rtrst round.79

The EPIC "!tlovement now looked forward to the state
convention and the final election on November 6.
.stated r.

.

Sinclair

"We must get tvtce as ftlany vot.es as we got in the

.primary • • • we shall pt some trom our

De~ocroat1o

rivals

• • • the Progres-sive Republicans • • • and some frtt:'!l those

pr1~rie.s."8o

w.ho d1dn·•t vote in th.e

The 1aed1ate task was to hold the respective- party

conventions, wrtte ·the plattor!!ls, combine torees and start
78''U.pton Sinclair's Victory," ftat·imh 139&23$-6,,
Septe:"Gber 12, 1934.

79.lh14.
80upton Sinclair· "End Poverty In Ctv111~at1on,"
Na~1QD 1392616 Septe?Uber 26, 1934. Only titty-rtve -per
cent of the registered bad indicated their choice in the

pr1:nar1es.
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the ttnal ca"llpatcri•

'.ro gUarantP.e a suecesstltl convention

lt vas necessary to organize a part1 line-up wbi.ch would
insure smooth control ot .convention business.

consis.t ed

.,r

the party' a chosen nominees tor the state

ottiee·s and the legislature..
lncu~bent

The delet;at·e-s

M.:unt?ersbl.p also consisted

ot

Demoeratic legislators, congressmen, and senators·•.

One hundred and ·t itty delegates made up the total assemblage.81
Since it bad been victorious at the prilllar14ts 1 EPIC
vas given the reapons-1b1Uty tor !!laking plans tor ttte

vent.t on proceedings.

Soon old Democratic party me'libers who

did not wish to bolt to

to

Upto~ S1~ela1r.

con-

Merria~ c·a~e

to

~pay

their respec.ts

Dr. Malaby1 t-tilton }<:. Young,_ William

Mc?llcbols, and several Congressional candidates J)led.ced
their .support .and

pro~i·sed

to make speeches tor EPIC dt.U'irig

t. otson (Democrat.1 c
Governor or Ca.11f"ornia in l938l who was EPIC candidate tor
the camapa1gn. 82 At t:hls ti!l'le, Culbert

state senator, appeared active].y 1n the political seene.
Olson had· been a member
helped

rra~e

or

the Utah legislature and had

Utah's l -abor laws.

H~t

was, at this time_,

president or the Los Angeles -De'Doc·r at1Q Club but ha-d not
8lupton Sinclair, l, ~'!n11date 1:.2r. QovPrpor .. l\lld l!Jn!·
(NevYorkl Farrar and Rinehart Inc., 193~>,
P• 100.
.
. .
.

1 ~ L1ekE:<2

82:llWl• ., P• 101.
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desired to

eo~e

out ror EP'IC until after the prl"'laries

because of his influence with the old-line Democrats.
This taetlc. prove~ successful, tor the old De'lloerats had
not run an opponent to Olson in the state senatorial primary
race.
Sinclair prel)ared the platror"'l and turned 1t over to
Culbert Olson, Sheridan Downey, and R1.ebal·d Otto (EPIC • s
W11~1arn Glb.bs McAdoo had been abroad

campaign manager).

during the
time.

primari~sbut

had

r~t}ll"n~d

!'le~ting

Sinclair arranged a

to

C~l1f'orn1a

at thfs

with him and rf!ported

that the Senator was ttprepared to baek the Demoera1;1c
no'111nee.n8J At this meeting Sinclair also met Senator
McAdoo's law partner

Col~

Neblett.

G·e.o rge .Creel also visited

Slnelatr•s home, and, meeti-ng 'f'ith Maurice Harrison, Sheridan
Downey, and Culbert Olson; was able to come to a satisfa.ctory pol1t1eal a-greement.

Georg·e Cl'eel believed that

the EPIC program should be included in the .p lattorrn but that

the grOt1P $hould avoid going into

gr~at

detatt tn explaining

the program 1n th.e eampa1gn.Slt- He ·f elt that a greater success
would be achieved b1 making only general st.atements.

Sena·tor

McAdoo concurred. · Creel then advised that Ju$t'.lS Wardell

83lJili!.
8lf.Ih1.!1. t P• 102.
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(candidate in the pri~Uar1es ror governor) should be ke~Jt out

ot

th~

Pe11ocrat1c

possible.

Par~y

organization and campa.i.cn as much as

He tben wrot.e the. 1abor part

Ac.c ord1ng to Upton Sinclair the

ot the

pr~-conventlon

pl~~for~•

m.e.etlngs

1:ndlcated tha.t all key persons 1n the Democratic and EPIC

o:x-g(1n1z-at1ons were in complete and cordial agree:.e.nt.85'
'rh~

pre-co!lvention ele:11ents ot ·the

De~cratic

EPIC organ1zat1Qns having untf1ed, the next
select persons tor the key positions

probleP!l

or chairman or

and

was ·to
the

convention and permanent chair!llan ot t.h'! Democratic party

or

Calltornta. George Creel was ask.t!d by th.e previously

mentioned leaders to

b~

ctl11lrman

be said he would considE!r.

or

the convention, which

Culbert Olson was the popular

choice for the p:er:u·n ent ehairunsh1p ot the Demoera·tlc
party, bu:t Willi a~ Glbbs MeA(!oo op_p osed this selection. on

the grounds that h4!

b~lleved

Col. Neblett (his la" partner)

s·h ould be the state chairman.
1 No.

Sine.l alr l.'ep.orted, "I said.;

It would be Olson, that atter all, .Creel

V!lS ~<{eA.do.o'

s

candidate. ,.,86 McAdo.o refused to waver ln his O:Pinion and

was tlnall.y told that he \mt.lld· have to take the m$tt.er up
with C.ulbert Olson.·6 7 Olson contended that the mat.t .e r should

a;,."'.d
-~·

86l.b1,d.
87llW!•
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be presented to the EPIC leaders vho represented the EPIC
voters.

Tne EPIC voters would not accept Cot.:Jileblett
re~ined

because he had
primaries.

out

or

the campaign until attar the

Senator r.foAdoo countered with the arg11ment that·

Col. Ne·blett would be George Creel's .choice.

Olson squashed

a.ny further arg-J.:nent by reporting that Creel had called Col.
He}llfftt a "dead

eockroaeh."SS Col. Neblett was -made a

member or the platform eo'll111ttee.

assisted in lts passage.

ne

belp~d

prepare tt and

Two weeks late.r, the State Central.

Coiflm1 ttee selected Culbert Olson tor the chairmanship or the
De~cratlc

Part,., and Col. r:eblett denounoed EPIC and -ealled

Upton s·tnclatr a CO!l1!!lttn1st. 89

In Cal1torn1a, the electoral law provides that all

politteal conventions are to be held tn Sac-ramento on the
sa-,.e day.

met tn

Th~

day was September 20_,

tile Ass·e!!fbly

cha"'!tb~rs

1934.

The De!'!loerats

while the Republic-ans assemble.d

1n tbe s"!laller Senate chambt!rs. ·On this

crats anl'lou.nced their pla.tt'orm.

StliDG

day

th~

DetUa•

The convention was well

represented by E.lliC supporters vho were determined to see

that tile bu.s-iness at hand would

b~

d@c.ided 1n their tavor.

The oppos.!tinn made an atte'1pt to exclude as -nany EPICs as
88l..b1.d. • p. 104-.

89l.b.1d.

I

'
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they possibly could tro'D: being seated on ttte

!

eom-

They were dete~ted by a vote of five to on~.90

m1·t tee•
.,

plat~or.Tn.

The eom."!l1ttee, as eleeted, consisted

ot the following named

George Creel, Culbert Olson, Richard Otto, Frank

personst

Hennessy., Judge Frank Carr, Upton Sinclair t and Sheridan
Downey. 91

Sheridan ·Dovney read th~ platror:n to the conven-

tion assemblage.

G.eorge Creel and Upton Sinclair, v1th

Senator McAdoo between the'll, arm and: ar31, took bows.
plank of' the

platto~~

Eaeb

was cheered by the audience and the ·

marriage ot the EPIC- lll0Ve3l~nt and

th~ De:~~ocrat1c

Party was

consu'mlla ted.; 92 ·

The plattdrm was generally as· tollovsl

.

1. Endorse-nent '; ot President Roosevelt and ·the New
Deal.

2.

A Vigorous

and ot

~eruu:tc1atton

tne

ot Republican reaction·

J'antes Rolph and Ftank Uerr1·am

admlnistt-iltion.

3..

De"ta~~ t'c4' ~-~~ ~·~p~al. ot the sales tax
necessiti~s ot 11te, to be replace4

4.

Une""~tpl.oY'Dent ·

upon th()
by a state
tnco'!e tax and ·a n 1nerease in inheritance taxes.
·tmportt~nt

tq be. relieved as an

step

r~:~~~::~ !ri~tl::~~~ :~~.t1i1t::1~n~e:~ :~

90l.Jild• t P• lOS.
91

Ih1rJ •• P• 110.

92so!lle h1.stot-1ans have contused the f'ac.t
ot acceptance or the piattor~ by t 'b e .convention
Aetuall)ti thl$ vote . was a previ,o us one taken by
The rtna: vote was ta:ken later by votce and was

.,

..l.J:tl.4.,

p. 112.

.

that the vote
was 113 to at..

roll call.
unanimous •
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ending poverty tn California.
;..

Tbe une!l)plored to be put t .o pro<!uet1v• vork
enabling the~· to produ~e wha~ th~y · th~·uelv.ea
are to eonsu!De. Such a syatea will testore to
aet1v1ty the idle ~and prorttless .p roeessinc
plants ant! fact,rtes and ct•e the une'tl!)loyed
c1 ~1zens an opl)Qrturi1ty to 4nterge tn J)roduc•
t _1 ve ana distributive se.r vtoes tor their ovn
exclusive us~ and benefit.

6.

To place the resources or the atat& beh1M the
cooperative self·h9lp orcanl~attont w1thtn
the state.

7.

Im,.edtate ex&1tpt1on froM taxation ot $1 1.000 ot
assessed valuation of hotllftl and .tar11s oocu~
pied by thei-r owners, vtth th~ atattt leclala•
ture at.tthor1zerl to increase. the exe"'lptton to
$3,000 wh$·n state rev~~tnues mtght p.flr'ltt.

a.

Ttie taxation

9.

Emergency tax mea.sux-es to be ust~td

or

la.~ge lar\<'lholdtngs held out

productive use .and
resourcea.

th~

ot
taxation of' natural

tr

neeets!ll"Je.

10.

The C&ntral V·alley Project to be cottplet-.d unl'ler
a syster!l ot produetton tor- use,.

11.

Tber.,. will be a s.t x hour day and a t1•• 4ay YHlt
v1tbout a eor-res!lominc re~uc:tton tn V&Cflil,
and adequate old age pensions! as 'fell ••
pensions for the bl1nt! 1 the d. sabl~td,am the
widowed mothers or helpless children, •• well
as maternity care.
Progr~ss v_.rsus:reaet.ioJ"l, publteveltare acatnst
private greed, this is the 1ss'l e ln the pre ,ent
campaign. We are gnlng ·torvaJ'd u,on a n~ ro&~
to reorganize our .soe1ety by peaceful, ordf'rlr,
Constitutt.,nal and Christian na_et.h ods, and see
to it that goverl't!llent or the -pttople, br the .
people, and tor the people does not perish tro't

12.

Cal1tornia.93
93~. t llP• 110-111•
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Upton Sinclair spoke, followed by George Creel and W1111a"1l
Gibbs McAdoo.

All appP.ared to be harm()n1ous..

a grand banquet

was

That evening

be.ld !"or all tbe EPICs at ~1.2$ per

plat~ (tro:n.vhtch S1n.clalr s1.d't'ered ptomaine po1sontng.).9l+
Meanwhile, what

ot the Repabl1·c ans wbo bad been hold-

ing their eonventton 1n the Senate eha!lbers at tb.e aa!M ·time?

It was -reported that the cl'la.,.oor was halt tllled and the
meeting · bad the tone· ot a tunerat•9·S The delegates appeared
anxious anti deprfHtsed in attempting to make reaction appear
progttesslve. · At the last !DOl'll,nt they decided upon the.

i

I

t.htrty hour week.96

I

The initial blow had been s-trtiek.

Upton .S1nela1r and

EPIC had won a prl!!tary election, captured by urrlage the
Democratic Party

Qr

Ca11torn1a, achieved a plattor:'ll. whlcn

ret'lecte,d EPIC a1mst and won the attention

or

the e·ntire
j .

s·t ate and na.tion.
el~etlon

The

·subs~quent

ca11patgn .and the Jlovel'llber

eould be re,arded w1tn optimism.

94l.bl4•' -p. 112.
95'IW.
96lhJJ1.
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CHAPtER

IV

THE CA!-t?AIGN AtlD THE NOVEMJER ELEC1'l011

From August 28

~o

Noyember 6, Oal!.tornta and tbe

rts.tlon v1tne•sed one ot the

~Qst

bitterly tott1h.t ca'llpa!.gns

1n the htstor1 or A!lerlcan polities.

The

Lt~tt''CX

JUcest

called it "the radical vs. the conservative .issue 1n
Cal1tornta," 1 and vent on to sayt
Ttte issue 1s joined.

Rad1eal De..,ocrat vs. ccns•rva-

~ep_l.lbl1ean.
'l'he Gol~~n S·tate beC0!1lEtS the battle
gr.ot~nd tor pel'hltp$ tt1e b1t;~ert!tst poltt1esl ca'Dpalgn
since the C1v11 W~r~ certainly the ,.ost sharpl,y dravn

tlve

since the t1rst natlonal J!~!!tpa1gn or Mclt1nle:r and Bryan
1n 1896.2
'l'he Republicans and the old·li:nft De~ocrats, who had taken
Sinclair's threat tn the pre•pr1mary ea!D])a1·gn lightly, ~.oald
now see that their big joke had :co'll& to llte. Property
.
interests and blg bust.r iess ·becaH frightened as they pon•
dered what ~tght happen it this n~an vere eieated •.

The EPIC primary victory had -etrected a decit!ed

shift in the political cliute ot California. The Rtrpub11ean-s broadeast.ed that "th1s should

be

a non-partisan e.a.1lpa1gn.•3

2n1,g.
3~.
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So, Governor fo!erriam abandoned his conservatlYe position
~o

court any move'l8nts which, because ot

I

and began aetl vely

i

h1s endorse"'ent of them, might draw votes away tro!'!lEPIC.

l

I
]

Indications were ·that the old-11neDentoc:rl.lts natgbt swing to
Governor Merrla'!ll. 4 There was alao a pos-sibility t·h.at pro•

gress1ve Republicans might ~ove into ·the Sinclair ca,.p.S It
also see::aed that Ray!!lond L. Halght 1 t·he third -candidate, held

an advantageous posltion. Be vas a 11beralt not a radical
or conservative, and ·nts cotlrse was the middle or tbe road.

Candidate Haight was ln a posittcm to awing the vote.
The EPIC prixaa.ry victory earned the attenttnn
·national administration as well.
D.

c.,

Congres~men who

the

Po11tlc1ans 1n Washington,

began to cast concerned eyes westwa:rc!.

supported eleven

or

Ja11es

F~trley

·were candidates tor re-

elee~tton, and it was teared that Sinclair vas 1n a po1ttton

to upset his pla·ns.
that he would support

Although Sinclair stated un1 t1!':1es
De:~ocrats everyvtu~re, Washington

po-litlc1ans did not appear to 11ke
.,.,
;

;

th~

risk

ot his up·setttnc

their na·tlon-al majorit¥•
As tbe tensions mounted, the ca"'patgn moved. int·o tuU
swing.

lt

!rl'.lSt

be kept in mind that there were many torees
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that worked 1ndi't1du.ally and together' to stop the E?IC

ment.

110ve-

The Republican Party and b1g busine'!UJ of Calttornla

cooperated, 1n addition to running their
pa1gns.

ovn

'Privat.e c&llt•

They were most erreetlve thro'Jgh the kindr·e d vofe.,s

ot the press, radio, and the Motion ptcturtts. Holfever, the
pre.ss, radio, and motion p.totu.res otten conducted thflllr .own
individual wars a-calnst S1nela1r.

With huge ttnanctal

reservoirs to back them., they were able

and other groups to their supJ)ort.
did their

pa~t

~o

win ovel" religious

Dissident De'loerats also

to sink Sinclair. Tho national

ultimately and 1nd1reotly became

an opposing

ad~1n1sttat1on

tore••

Most ot

these groups attacked the EPIC move11ent with s-pee1t1e and

distinct charges, while at other ti'les they united 1n personal v111t1eat1on

or

the E?IC leader.

Th•!"efozte, -tn· the

description of the C&!!tpaign Vh1eb follows, it

!lllSt ·be

kept

1n .,ind that althou·gh one grou~ may appear to be th.e f'oree

acting against Sinclair, 1t 1s more than likelT that thezte
were other groups cooperating tn the background.
Although the Republican Partr vas .hand1eapped by
colorless Frank r-terrla!\'1, 1t bad a wealth
unllrnlted war chest.

C~l1f'orn1a G.

o.

or

tt~'Pertenee and an

l'ollow:!ng ·the prl"Dary eleetfon, the

P. unlimbered tts b.ig

to save the State with Merria"!!.

cuns

and started on·t

Governor Merrlajl call~ .t or

his supporters to tight against radicalism and So<:lal1s,~

- -·- · - ~
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He sa1ds
Ther~

is no other issue before us .: • • E?IC is tl1'1lsy

and unreal • • • utteriy t!l1sgu1de4 • • • eo'1ll)letely
1mposs1bl~ ot realization • .. • dangerously unsafe and
destructive. The Sinclair program contemplates a new
and l;>urdenso"!'!l~ superstructure o!' taxat.ton u-pon a people
t\lready
. ha]:'dpres·s ed by th.e endless chain or to·eal,_ state,

and federal taxes.

Sinclair has mada pro'ltises which he

cannot carry out tt elected, but the me'te atte-,pt to put
int.o !)ractiee the theories and untried proposals ~dvaneed
by radical and Soe1a11st1c propaga®ts~s v-111 add to our
already increasing det1c1t to. ste,te financ~s and ,~111
1nv.1 te b3nkru
. ptcy foJ! many ot Callf'ornta' s l!'!lportant
1ndus-tr1es.6
Ue th(!n proceeded to point ot1t t.hat he had called a special
session or the legislatur-e 1n order to push through old-age

pensions, assistance ror the une'll?loyed and relter r.or-

e~r

tain classes of debtors. He cont.ended th:rt party lines
should b.e swept as~tde 1n the -alleviation of' hu'lan satrer1ng.• 7
Thus he pled:9d bimselt to numerous retor'!ls.

He further

stated that he would not mako any prooise s which co!llt! not
be rulf'illed or vhlch would only add to the surrer1ng. 8

Th$ Republ1ean State Co11!'!11ttee advised the voters•
The el:ection or Sinclair would be a .c rushing blmt to
Christianity and e1v111,;atlon. It would be the entP.r1ng
wedge of the principles ot Com~untstte govern'!lt!nt 1n the
United States, which .might spread to other states and
ultimately destroy our n:;tt1onal de'tlocracy and transtor2
6ntndustr1al To Fore As Election Near-s," t1ter;rx
1.3, 1934.

p!ger~t, 113r3, October

7ll21d.

allz14.
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the United States ot America into the United Soviet
States ot Amertca.9
with this statement the Republicans unleashed a campaign ot
un,aralleled v11.it1eat1on, !!t1srepres-entat1on, sl ander and
They hired the best advertising brains 1n"Ca11forn1a

abuse.

to .go to work on Sinclair's books, or anything else that
could be 'brought before the p.abllc tn the nature

or

a scare.10

It was reported that l\ny· .sort ot organization Qould

obtain !":toney t.o oppose the E?IC
Devande-r• s 11m lU&

Boss~s,

~a1'eant.

Charles Van

presented so!D& eye-opening

tnro~

1n regard ·t o the a'llount 'Of money spent t ·o defeat

Jl1a~1on

Stnelairs

How much l'lloney was poured into the ca"!!patgn never will
be known with exact·n ess.. Only a ft'tact-1on of it pa.ss~d
through tb.e hands or t·he Republican Canq,atgn C·o1'llmlttea.
Most or it vas s-pent directly by the financial and 1ndustr.ia.l .i .n.t·e.rests. which sprang. open.l y into the tight. One
Cal1f.ornia orttclal has· .t 1xed $10,ooo,ooo as a conservatlv~ t!.stl~Mte ot the total a'llOunt spent to re-elect

Go·.rernor l·Ier-r1am. It eould hardly have been l ·e ss·. ·One
1ear later the chain retail stor-es alon~ spent $1,llt2,033
in a reterendum ca"'!lpatgn to def'e~t a pro;,osP.d tax on
chain a.t ores. The chain stores are 1nstgn1fleant b:t
comparison with the concentrated v.ealth and power or· the
interests vnich.vere r.aassed a.g ai-nst S1ncla1r•11

Considering

~illY

the volume ot t .he attacks -,aade against the

9H.

c. Herring, "California V.o tes For God,'' Chr11t1an
~ent.u::x, Sis 1370-2, October 31, 1934•.

. lOcarey t.fcW1ll1a'lls, §ogther9 Calitorgu Conntt:I (New
York: Duell, 0loan and Pearce, 19ft:>), P• 29 •
l.lch~rles Van D~vander, ,IU liU Dot=gs (New Yorka

How.ell-Sosk1n C.o., 19441, PP• 297-8.
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EPIC movement, it is reasonable to assu!De that a constderabl~
a!llotint or money nw.st bav., ·been spent.

'Propaganda costs !llOney.

I31g bastness and industt-y did not always work through
the party in the campaign.

Because ot t ·he ·weakness ot their

candidate and the unpopularity or their :Party, they launched
t·he1~

own separate

ca~ps-igns.

!hat business should teet

itself vitallY threatened by EPIC was natural.

So'lle have

contended that business 1ntarests did not tear the !?IC
progra!'ll as !'lllleh as they teared being eontronted vi t .h a pro-

labor Governor in a timP-

or

eeono'l11e cont~1et.12 Bus1n&ss

men argued, that was vhy they pre·sented S1nclatr as an

"a

"a-narchist,"

tree~lover,"

"an agent

Communist," and "an ariti..Ch.rist-."13

in some

1nstanc~s

they were right.

and,

rro"'l

th~tr

or Moseov,-n

I

"a

This ntay have been true

,oint or

vie~,

l't the EPIC" progra:thad been

·undoubtedly,,

adopt~(\

it

would have meant political ruin to the!'ft as wall as restriction

or

the:1r econo":tle control.

Th't blg !ms1nf!!lss. vas angry

and teartul was .natural, $-M it wan·ted !'!lOst to destro1 the

lllan and the organization vhlcb threatene, the ·status
Conservative~ a-r.e not bllnd.

.Q.Wtt

'1'hetr s.rste'!l h-&!!1 eraeked41

No a'llount of'm~ndlng will save 1t, but theyv1ll still
12t1I11~-:n Syerra~, •Ca11!ornia TheriA She Stands,"
&rp~r:s 170:36()-8, February, 1935'.

.

13TJ..4A
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Il

t1gb.t tor 1t.

They hate

Stn~latr

bec·a use he speaks tor

a Jii:tW day tn wt;l1Ch the bankert S pro tits Will ~ tPi!ll."!lecl-

ilnd utllitydivl~tndsvtlJ be c1tscipl1ned tor tllf e()~bn
good., Sir1clalr la a11 atbe1stl He bas <!enied th~ Ood
which h.as served •~ t~t1thfutly the bustness-polltieai
ring which t:ta.s do~1nat~· Callfornla.llt
·

i

I

the big powftrs, who .bad not been so threaten·ed s:tnce the

ot the Progress·t ve

rt•e

obs~~v~<l the sta~e

ca!!tt)aign ot

tear.

nt0V8"'11Gnt in Ca11torn.1a (1910)

sl1pp1n& tro!ll their g!'asp. The7
E:n~loyers

were 1cnown. to

now

1

be~sn

a

coerce their

vorkers •.l~ Intlm1dat1ng notes wer-e inserted ln 'Payroll
envelopes and e11ployees wer.e directly threatened by their

employers with dtseh.arge tt the1 Toted tor S1nelalr..16 On
elee.t ion day the banks, tn•urance eo~panies and other J)llbllc

r

1nst1tut:tons closed their doors and sent their em-pl.oyeea out

'!:

to vote against S1ncla1r.l7 Tb•y told' their e~loyees . and
other workingmen, through letters and· oth8r public m~1••

th~re wot1l~

that
B.

c.

be no ·111ore jobs

tt !?IC von. the etection.18:

Herring, who visited Los Ang-e les. prior to lfov&'llber 6,

1931+, wrote -of the publi-c reactiorn
It 1s !lard to gat many !lf!n and women to talk~

So-ne

say they are tor Merr1a"'l 9 conf$ss1n~ only to t heir
·14nerr1ng, ~. ~.
1 5'McW1111ams, 12,s:. ~·
16..llWl.

l?v-an Denn:der, ~· ~·
18Tlo.tA

~·
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intimates that t.hey will vote tor Upton Sinclair.

I

op~ned the subject vith scores or potters-, taxi drive·r s,
1ialt~r-s, hote,l clerks and idler-s on the corners. Men
vithout j~bs spoke their minds usually ror Slne1a1r._
Men with jobs hedged, talkf:d with a tina show or 1m~ar-

t1al1ty, said noth1ng.l9

Continuing their ea!!lpa1gn

or

· _

fear, big business predicted

that there wou.ld be a tlight ot capital ·tro'1l the state, that
savings banks would :tail, that lite insurance -,atues would
d~stroyed,

be

th.at little merchants would be ruined, that

teachers• salaries would ·not bo pa1d~20 Big business 1n
Cali~ornia organized tha United For Ca11t'o-rnla League vbieb

called itself non-partisan 1n that .it did not care
Sinclair. 21

Handbills began to flood tbe State

w

beat
·' . .

claiJ~~lng

that the Young Co:ntllW11st' s League endorsed Slnalatr.

----.

It was

later learned that th19 organization dld not even ex1s.t .

To

the keen po11tlea-1 observ~r such an endorseunt vas dltrt.eult
to understand anyhov, since the Conun1sts had bitterly

attaek~d EPIC as "soc1$1-fasc1st."22 It is interesting to
learn that tile person behind th:ls organ1.ted attack was an

2

at-torney f'o;r several l•rge corporations 1n the Statf!. 3
1 9aerrtng, ~· .c.U•
20van Devander, ~· .d1•
21"Ep1c of Upton Sine-lair," 11Jtlpn,

31, 1934.
22naymond Gra1l s·w1ng, nta.st Look at the

Hat1gn, 139:529, November 7, 1934.

C?.~t>a1gn,"

.

2 3lb1d.
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One ot the aost 1nterest1nc and ao2evbat aur~r1a1~

_ .~·

facts· about thi·s campi1gn was that A. P. Gl!Lnntn1, ot the
·nank

ot Aftlfl!rica,_

was not included vtth·ln the b1K

group that att·a eked the EPIC movel!l4!nt.

bustn~ss

Mar.qat 1 Ja,411 ,

"ot't1c1al'' b1ogral)her ot the Bank ot A11ertca 1 co2anted ••
'follows:
Giannini vas as anxious as Sinolatr· to eniS poY~rty
1n C:tl1torn1a. He had done 11\ore tovard that 1o~t than
any Qth.er banker, and probably ·a ny othero cttlzen. ne
could not, however• aee~pt the ~tnela1r plattor~. Ye.t
d:e sp1te strong pre~surt~t, he retus.-d to declare ror
Merriam until the day bef'ore th4 ~lectlon.2lt

Big btt~1ness. in c·a 11torn1a ·app~ar~d to atop at nothtna
't'hl!'y -stru~k a s·h arp blQv at th@ E~IC

to deteat Sinclair.

move'!lent when they at·taekPd the reglatratlon rQlls 1n the

Los Angeles e.rea.

Twen-t y-rive thousand re,tatered vat•~•

were to be struck trorn the ro11s because ot ttletr r~,orteli
f'a1lure to comply wt th residence requ:tre""Mnts.

2

~

Many

!

,·
'

!i

~1gratory workers and evicted tenants, vho probably ~ould
vote for Sinclair, experienced dttrtcu1ty tn utntalntng

per':lanent addresses.

t.faking a 11Y1ri& 1n the trying J)erlod

o·t

the early th1rt.1es demanded constant· '1\0Ve'lftnt to obtain vork.
It vas reported that such

-···-~- -
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po-lls by d.~puty s"erftts.26

It va.~ a9.1d tha.t st~tcret 11'1(\i.c t-

rnents were being prepared, and unless these quP-st1onable
voters appeared in court to

~rit'y

thelr

would be removed fro~ the lists. 2 7

t;o.,ooo

to influence

The scbeil.e· was intended

voters in the county

Although the action was

halt~d

ot Los

tro·~

How many were

voting it is impossible to know.

this tactic unaouhtedly .kept l'!lany· taintheai'ted

polls on

el~ctlon

la~nche,d

the primar1e.s was continued lllt.ti

f'r"0'1

the

against S1ncla1r in

great~r

force and bitter-

Sinclair's book, ..:t:.Wt prqt1ts

ness ln tho final ca11paign.

opposition..

But agatn,

day.

The religious attack

· .o.t Re11,gloo,

Angeles.26

in thft .courts, many prospec-

tive EPIC supporters were soundly fl"lghtened.
d.tscouraged

to vote, they

~1ght

contained llUeh ready-made

~ate.r.ial

ror th-e

Ttxey garbled sentences, took words and sentences

out .o r context and posted

the~

printed them in newspap.e rs.

on bUlletin. bQards, and

In thousands or

leatl~ts

they

declared that Sinclair was an enemy ot a11. religions; he was

an atheist, a blaspbe~er.29 Ministers· were cornered and

1
!

I
26..tlwl·

27.1.1Wt.

281J2.14.
29acW1~11a'1ls, lJ2,c. ~.
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lllt

made to declare their political opintons.30 . B1].ll;)oards were
plastet-ed with:, "Christianity, the ch1e.r or the. ene111es or
prog~fJss,"

soeial
Prot1ttt

1934,

which wa!l a

Sli. Re11g12D• Jl The

m~de

state!l~ll,t

Cht1§t1an

torn trom the

~!tnt~1u, tor October )1,

the following co"'lmenta

The rank and tile ot Protestants would ~robabty
reject Sinclair three to one. Tho tear ea'!palgn has
arreeted the preponderanee or men and vQmen in the
eh.ur·e hes ·vho were -eeono:"l1eally ~:ependent upon the stttus·Jlll.2•· A:!ong th~· 'lli:n is·t ers, thtt vote l(ould be reversed as
they have ~ead his books and think him _passionately,
devotedls rel1e1ous. Ministers find thentselves in .a
hard p~sition as 'the s.t rong supporters or their churches
are violently against Sinclair and some are not averse
to applying pressure.32

A large number ot· Protestant

ch~rches

fight against Sinclair and EPIC as
Club headquarters.

became as active 1n the

·.so~e:

or

tt1e Republican

Big business had been suecesstu.l 1n

obtaining their support indirectly through the impact

or

their reli-g.ious propaganda· oampa1gn:
T1~1d women thrust well marked leaflets tntQ UIT hand,s,
with tearf'ul. 1.n junetlons tha.t I · should read arid pont! P.r.
Chui-c:h peo'Ole are told th~t Sinclair is an .ene':IY or
religion, that he is an atheist:. The ,CrotitJJ .n! R41tl1glon
.is his pri?!ler and the text. He b~l1eves in tree love•
Th.e ministers or the State by and large are not a party
to th1s.• 33

;

l

30ff@rr1ng, .J.Q.a •. .ill,..

3txutd.

I

32.112td.

I

33T),4A .

~·
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Added to the ant1•re11gtous charge against Upton
Sinclair, was the atte!'lpt by the opposition to convince the

electorate that th.e D.e:nocrat1c
Coml'!lunist.

candidate~

vas really a

Thus, such 1te'!ls as "S1ncla1r Dollars"
"w~.re

on the streets which

a~pea:red

good only in Cal1t'orn1.a attd

Ru~s1a.n3lt That the electorate was trleked by sueh accusations .ran somewhat true to toMS•

It was·

CO:lt!lon kno'lll~dge

that the Communists hated Sinclair and the EPIC IIOVeTQent
because E?IC h~d drawn many

followers a'Af4Y trom

th~ Co~n1st

program.3$ E?IC bad b~en stealing part of their progra'!l ot
colleet1ve industry proe181m1ng a plan whlcb started at the

top instead .or the ·b ot.tom.

!!any lef'tlsts am Soe1al1sts

c~me ·i nto E?IC because- 1't shunned Co~'Tlun1s!'4.36 Nev~rtheless,
the Republicans did riot allow the people to

beco:~e

contused

by facts. as they coritin~ed to blanket the s -tate with the.ir

ant1-.S:1ncla1r oa~aign.
Upt·o n

~1ncla1r

In hls book"' Th~ L,U Fgetorr ~tarts,

wrote:

They are so sure

th~t

they have the peop.l e frightened

by their ant1-Co"!!.,Urt1s~ that a plan is· now belng pe~

tected whereby Co!Mnints,t1c lit·e ratttre, pre-tAnding to
prove d.irect conneet1o.n b.()~ween the S!nclalr "'\o,rp~,:mt
and i-to.scow, ts to be planted 1n on~ ot the Sinclair

1

3'+opt~n Stn.cl~lr.-1 1 gan11~at'! ~ Gov,.rngr, And lim!
SiQ! L1C1Wd (llev York: Farrar and R1neh~·rt, 1935), P• 1'+8.

31MeW1111ams, Jm•

ill• 1 P• 228.

36lh1d.
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headquarters, and a rald or the d1$covery ot ·these
se~1t1ous documents carried out1 the expectations being
that publ1e1z1ng this will break the back or the Slnelalr
campa1gn.37
The press lent its l)owertul voice to. the .organlza..

tlons working to deteat the EPIC

move~ent.

ments usually work best when they hava

Po11t1cal

a~"lequat•

!!'love~

newspaper

support and Sinclair and his followers w&re themselves vlth-out the support

1934.

or any

rna.j9r newspaper 1n the ca1!p&ign ot

Almost all. the press wer:e against EPIC.

Th.e

H1~1QD

magazine, tor november 7, 1934-, report.ed,: "he is tighttng
t-h.& worst pl"ess consptracywh1ch we have aver v1tnessed."3S

Wlll1al1l

R~tnd.olptl

Hearst and h1s newspapElrs contributed to

the da"lJage:

Sinelair is an unbalnneed anduns<:rnpulotts pol1tie!al

speculator, who would, ln th~ perro-r11anee of his ungou.nd
and sinister progra".t, wreck the very foundations or all
prosperity ror years to eome.39
1'he Lo:s Angeles T·1us was ~ost bitt~r.

a

Itm::s•

It vas reported that

reporter beea!Jle a worker tn one ot the EPIC Clubs

and threatened violene·e to the club workers when he was

asked to res1gn.4o Re threatened Mrs. S1ncla1r by dee1arolnc

3·7upton S1ncl~1rt :rrut LU, F~gtorz ~a:rt1 (Pasadenal
Published by the Auttlor,

1934>,

P• 2.

3Bswing, ~. ill-•
390liver carlson 1 ! H1rror ~ . ,til1§tn•n1ans

{Ind-ianapolis: Bobbs ana Co.,

1934T,

P• 29 •

4os1nelair, lh!·· ~ zgetory;, P• 14,
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that f.t he was not reinstated as a me!lbel" her husband vould

lose the elect'ion.• 41

fo!rs. Sinclair lnror!'Md h1m that her

husband would not want

t~

be governor

und~r

such c1rcu1l-

stances.42 the r$sult ·was that a large advertlse!1lent
appeared ln Pa'sadena later saying, "S1ncla1r' s wlte ad:nttted

that he dldn' t want to be governor, but vas using

the

cam-

paign to advertise his. books•" 43 The: p~ess published take
photographs ot the EPIC leader.
th.~

One pictured h111 tra!ri;>l1nc

American Flag :tn San Pedro while another d.1sclosed hi'll

sitting !n a rickety roeking chair ln rront of an old house.41+
. The . latter .tratid ~as ·an at,tei!lpt to convey the idea to tb~
reader that now t ·hat he vas a DetnoC:·r at he was. seeking to

hide his wealth. 4~ \-"bon Sinclair
that

pro'!'l11n~nt

fs.$tUtd

stat~ments showing

persQns had given su.pport or approval to his

progt'a!!l, the press

de11ght~d

to deny sueh su~port.

1n to.reing these same

_per~on~

Tl\1$ 'ias aeeo~llsbed by asklnc the;

supporters impossible questions about such endorsel'llents

whteh usually

result~d

in public denials.

Such incidents

involved Father Coughlin, Uarold Ickes, and othets.

41lll1d.

42l.lW1.\3~.
44stnelatr, llax·. I ~ Jc1cked, P• 1~3.
lt.;Ib1t}.
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Unquestionably, all thts hurt the EPIC ca'1lpa1gn.

Facetious

statements made by S1ncla1r on vari-ous occasions al•o .damaged

his chances tor vletory 1n the election.. For exa,.ple:, 1n
i

September:, 1934, while vlsitf~ with Harry Hopkins, Slnel~lr

nt.t he (Sinelatrl

jokingly , r•~arkeda

Wftre elected half of"

the Unemployed ot the tJriited States would -eol!le to Ca11torn1a.n46

The newspapers took advantage ot tb!s and prlnted the st;at4tment

a!~

II
I
I
'

It was said that c1t1'zens

a serious pronouncement.

ot Cal1tornia turned white and trembled, eager· to rush to
the borders, rifles tn hands.47
Big business-controlled radio played tts part ln ·the
Advert1seflent~

campaign against .t he EPIC movement.
many tlmes each day, "red Communism,"

"na.t1onal1zat1on:

or

women and

•~-anarchy ,"

children,~

blared·

••tree love, ••

tr E?IC

won the

ele~tlon.'+S In the final campaign as 1n the pr1D&ar1es,
Sinclair was asked to

stib~1t

a copy

be.tore he vas allowed rad:io t:lme.

ot

any speeah tor approval

The networks continued to

-a rgue that lt ~~s a federal regulation.lt-9
The motion picture industry wa$ also llC1;1ve and lntlu-

lt6McW1111allls, .sm • .d.,t., P• 229.
lt-7lR!d.
48
. lllid·

'+9stncla1r, .t:fwt 1 ~ L1Cke4, p. 39.
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-entiat 1n the

ca~patgn

S1ncla1~.

against

S1nclatr vas not

popular in the industry'S 818S because or his book, D:nton
Stnglalr Preatnts W111la:o

Z2l

(1933) which had broug-h t to

the public' s ·at tent1on the ev1ls

or

the t1lm 1ndastry.

Then,

too, EPIC meant ruin to t"e !'llOVle industry, or so the-y

believed. Rollywood hinted that lt had received sedttctlve
ottera trom Florida and Ar1.zona• and tt Sinclair vas eleete4 9
they would make a h~sty exlt fro~ the State.SO It is quea•
t1onabl& that they were ·s erious since it would have been

t;11tt1cult to . t1nd

ano~hel"

place which would co"D-pare wlth

C~litornla' s physical. geography. n It was als~ inconceivable
that such a tre"Dendous 1nvestmE:Ilt ln equipment would- be moved.
However, tttis was not the

ttrs~

tlme that tbe mot.1op. p1c.t ttre

industry had made such threats, and sens-Ible .people did not
pay 1'11\leh attention. 5'2. In October_
, 1934, Sinclatr•·a opposi-

tion eTJ&ployed Hollyvood to orcanlze an tntens• last "!nute

pr.ogra'D o-r visual educatlonc
Surprised patrons _ot the neighborhood eovle houses
we;re suddenly treate-d to pictures or an indigent arv
dlse'tlbarkinc tro~ the boxcars on Los Angele,s s1d1ncs.
These repulsive too)(1ng bUI!ls appeared to have S'W&r!lled
;OJttehard Sher1d&n_A?aes, "'l'he Scrt~ten Enters Polttlcst''
H2tP~tl 9 170:'+71, March, 193~.
ncalitornia is supposed to ba:v e teost type.s ot world
-scenery.
;2A .
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in tro~ all corners or tbe u. s. d~t~r'!Dl!led to eftjor: the
easy pickings or the promised Sincl..alr re;,gtme. Thei_r
appearance was enoUgh to terrl:ty any citl.zen who already
bad a job and a root over his h•ad. Tb1s was strangely·
lloving except to those with critical eyes • •• Why were
the vagrants wearing makeup?53
Robert. G. Cleland* s book, Calttorn1B 1D .2Ja.t .I.iUt bad the

answer a
Untor~unately
these· hal'bil1gers or. terror w~re
recr>gnt~able as Frankie Darrow, Dorothy Wil.son, and

other re:asonably ra~111ar aetors, and t-be _plcture
1tselt wasJ.denttt18d • • ·• hom the 'Wild Boys of
the Road~ •·51+

When Sinclair ·exposed the rraud the movies abando.n ed thelr
stock shots and began .t o u.s e their imagination.

not dltfieult since the

cond1~1ons

This wa-s

or the ti.mes ottered

lucrat!Ye. raw materials

With an art seldom equalled 1n 'fl1111on do11ar productions, ltollywo~d. mord~ntly selective, photogJtaph~d
tbe dDwn-and-oute~s, the Wllflderers, and· the Jatl b1.r ds.
:tt satirized, distorted., an4 at t1m"!s nearly burlesqued
to its ovn detriment. Bu.t on the whole it manufactured
some. very telling cellulo-id in record times, and not
since 11'he Xa1ser am tnA Bea·s t ot Berlin,_• during war
days, had it so hypnotized the mo·b mind. 5',
Most

,r the

•bots were made into newsreel• and were

trlbuted tree to theater owners.

dla-

They WP.re spread across the

5'3tb{d.
54Ro.bert G. Cleland, 9 ~p£grn1a
Altr·e d A. Knoph 1 1947) t PP• 22 - •
55'A!ftes, Jl!l• ill·~ p. 4?'+ •
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ser·eens.

o~

Stat... 5'6

leading theaters

in al!flo&t evf!ry city or th.e

It was reported that some o.r the presentations

deserved c11;,at1Qns as j;pux:s 4f1 f:prge or propaganda. 51
The motton pteture industry was most actlve In raising·

canrpaign tunds with vh.leb to defe:a t tbft EPIC movement.
collected campaign tunds: fro!!l their e!llploy:ees. 5'3

They

The re.s ult.

was an inYestigatlon by th..e S.cre-t-n W~tter' s Guild wt1o

"criticised 1nd1gnan:t1y the fascism ot the moYie bosses 1n
demanding contributions troll their -emp1oyee.s."S'9 'rh' Guild
sought instances ot employees being d1scharg•d tor retustng.60

Fake ptctortal interviews were made. with tbe words put
into th.e '!mUths ot persons being interviewed, most ot whom

were ant1-EPic.61 Sine~ ttwas impossible to reply tn the
aame medta, EPIC, the acc1.1sed · 1n this ease, vas denied the
opf)ortuntty to r.e ply.

'the motion :picture industry unques-

tloiiably damaged Upton Sinclair's chances tn

Nove!1lbe~.

There were otbf!r tnethods used to de·f eat the EPIC
movement.

As favorable art1.e les began to apJ)ear 1n popul.a r

5'611214.
5'7cteland t ~. .ill,.

58symes, ~. :£11.
5'9Ames, .11m. JlU.
6o

l.bid·
6~.
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magazines the opposition vas reported to baTe purchased thea
to prevent tbe~ trent reaching the publlc.62 such vas true

ln regard , to ·the Literax:x JUg§st for Augu$t 2S, 1934, wh-ich
published an article by Up.t on Sinelatr ebout the EPIC plan.
The regUlar

prto~

ot' the '!Mgaztne was ten cents and tt vas

reported tb.at copies were purchased tor as .high as titty
cents a eopy.63 Sinclair eol'!lll~l'lted:
Our opponents llere so _atrald ot thtt a~tele that t"hey
bo.u gbt up all eQptes in tb9 news stands an~ ·_ rr~o?ft _the
wholesalers. Fltty cents a copr is the present prlee. 64

In violation o·r the law the opposition was said to have
tapped telephones and to have stolen EPIC lette-rhead sta-

t1onary.6;
Sinclair had predicted a bitter campaign, but he·
.....

expected at. least nominal support tromthe party he bad
'c aptured 1n 4ugast.

The I>emocratle .c onvention or Septttmber

20 had ended in accord and had justlt'1ed tb.ese tee11ngs.
However, many Democrats joined the torces ot the Republicans

to deteat ~he f;PIC. P.I,OVement·. 66 George Creel t s de·t ectlon was
62Foote, ..212•

ill• ,. p • .6.

63l!W\.
I

6411W!.

.

65stncla1r, ~. Y!. faetgrY Starts, p. 1 •

. 66lerry Voorhts, Co"Eers1QDI !-1!. A Congre:t:t'!I:}D (Garden.
City a Doubleday and co., 19 ? , p. .rs~-
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the f'tr:st ma3ot- blow.

convention {S-aeratento.), had

p~eviot1sly

.support Slnelatr and all De"'loerats 1n
conv~ntton

.or

Creel, ·ehatrman

the Democratic

atatft4 th9t he vould

Nove~ber •

After the

he joUt"neyed east. and reported his f)art tn the

e&!Jlpa1gn to President Roosevelt and J'a!!Jes rarle,-.

It is

said ·that he l:'eee1ved their bles-stng,-.67 When S1rtclair sent

bim_a Cbi>Y .ot

XD~dlate

hU

(the final stateMent or the

plan) t cr,el. concluded that the EPIC leader had not kept hls·
pro~tse.

:He reported thts ehan&e

or

support tn a letter to

Sinela.tr, part ot vhlcb .ts qttoted ttere1

l=J!!tedlate ~' I . • ,. sorry .to say, puts me bae~
exactly where I vas ·tn the primary ca!11pa1gn. . In .t ta
~ssenee it is the original EPIC that I attaeke4 as
urtso\lttd, unworkabl~, t~nd un·A~r1can. It is desfgn~d
t .o appeal to the el'4!dt1l1t1es 1 ignorance and d~spatr,
and immeasurably burttul in 1·t s etrect upon true prog~e.ssivis"!. It 1$ 1 ~har~fore, w1th very real regret
that always t'!ll1St be stirred by lost opp'o rtunt ties{ 68
that I withdraw ~y otter to -eampa1~ 1n your beha fe
GeorgA Creel d4!b&ted whether or not to uke the letter public

and cla11lled that nrtous pa~ty leaders (Whtch he did not
6
mention by na~e) Insisted ·that he shottld. 9 On October 26 1

19341 he published his state,ent ot t!eta·c t1on.

ls Creei

67aeorg.e creel, B.«bel . ,4t £ftr«' (lev Yorkt Putna!!l and
.
Co.,. l<Jlt?); p. 287.
68Tl.4A

~·t

p·• 288•

69:w.A.
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r~marked;

"I a!'G now a man without a vote 1 aDd fft1 ontr

choice ts between the epilepsy or Sinclair and the catalepsy

ot Merriam.; there was no

eholce. it70

As the campaign 121oved toward November 6, B?IC J)011tleal support was as tollows:
against

most organized .Soclalltt$ ver•

him, the conservative Democrats bad announced tor

Merrla'!l, t.ne

ll~ral

Democrats were swinging to Ray-ilond t.

"Haight ('the Progressive candidate), am George Creel had

withdrawn his support.

The general electorate appeared to

be tottering atop the renee BS. the Republican•. ca'llpa1cn ot

rear began to take ettect. fhe~ewas, however,

hope

80118

tha.t national support might. at~m the tidt- against EPIC.
What about this· national

EPIC !!!oVe!nent?

support tor Slneta·tr and tbe

gb.o'ttlY atter ~lnelair '-s victory S:n the

prbtaries (August

30,, 1934)

1t vas decided that ~1ncla1r

should journey to \11asb1n~ton to call upon t-ed@r•l ott1e1all
in .lln etrort to obtain alt'l., ~ta1n the EPIC plan, and to.

learn what others were do1ng along the aame 11nes.

A1 early

as 1933 Slnelair had telt that Prestd.. nt Roosevelt Vas lean•
1ng to.w ard tho EPIC plan and that th~ Pr41ts1t!ent voul«l ·be
})leased it Cal.itornia stepped in and made an earnest atte!ll'Pt

7011Wi·
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I

t ,o so-lve its, ovn proble~s.71 He r-easoned that it thts was:

done· Cal1torn1a would receive a share ot New Deal support.
To make assura-n-ce !!lore det1n1te bo decided to visit only
those oftici:tls who would be most responsible tor sueh

assistance.
In Chicago Upton Sinclair met f(ayor LaGuard 1a ot New
. York.

He .rAported that LaGuardia was ttmuch tnterest&d. and

d.lseussed -making a s1!!lllar start in New York in the sa'118

d1rect1on.••72 Fro, there the ·gprc leader traveled to Hyde

Park to· vts1t the President. ·Sinclair's report about the
Septembt!'r ; meeting ts ·as tollows:
I am not tree to tell mueh about our. talk.

He 'lltght

have ehat.ted with ~e tor ten or fifteen r!ltnutes and been

polite and all the requtr.ements would have ~en complied
with. Inst~ad ot that, he kept me f"or two hours, and
told rne things which l surely did not expect to hear.
Sutrtce it to say, that he was thortoughly 1nf'or~ed about
what 1s going on 1 and I wasn•t abla to t~ll him v~ry mr.1eh.
A great burden o·r uncertainty is lifted f'ro11 nt7 mind. 73
Sinclair reported tn

I, Governor and· We, fepplf!

.2[ A.,r1QI

books that President Roosevelt assured him that "no l:ater
thanOetobero

2~

he intended to co!'lle out 1n a nat1on-'W1de

?lupton ~tnelatr,

..

l,

iPJ'~rnot .u.t c~l1torn1~ mld lim!
End Poverty League, l933l 1

l ~ Povt:rtx (Los Angeles~
p.--63.-

72upton Sinclair, lD~d!&te ~ (Los -Angelest End
Povarty Leagu~, 1934), p. 31.
731Jl1d.
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broadcast in tavor of Production tor Us~."74

Sinclair said:

"It you will do that it will elect me," and President
Roosevelt answered:

"That ts what I intend to

do."?;

Both

Ray112ond Moley (advisor to the President) and JohnT. Flynn
stated in their respective books th3.t Sinclair e'!l.erged front
the tal~ with the President happily and his mood suggested
that the New 1>eal and EPIC plan: were wholly consistent. 76
Upton Sinclair thEm v1si ted J'am(!s Farley, ·Harry Hopkins,
Harold Ickes, J. J. Thomas (Fed·eral Reserve Bank), Jesse

Jones (Reconstruction Finance Corporation), anci Henry
Morganthau (Secretary ot the Tr·e asury), and Mr. John Fa.bey
(HC;;rae Owner• s Corppration).

Later, in Miehigan, he called

upon Father Coughlin • . All r~eeived him warmly and according

to Sinclair, he bad their ble·ssings. 7?
Upto·n Sinclair naturally used these meetings to
support his ea'npa1gn.

Before the eatttpaign vas over he was

?'+upton Sinelt!ir, ~. feople 12!. A!!Jer1ga, .!D.d ~ ~
Ended Poyertx (Pasadena: Published by th,e Author, 1935),p. 24-.
7$Ibid.
76Raymond T. M·ot~Y,. After Seven Yeat:~ (New York: Harper

.

and~ Brothers., l93q), p .• 297. John. T. Flynn, ..IM RQosev~lt
~ (New York: Devan-Adair Co., 19lt8), p. 29~;-

77For a co!!lplete d1scu.s s1on

or

Stnclair·' s trip see:

Sinclair, r,~~1Rtg ~. pp. 31•32·

Motey,

~. ~.

Flynn, JJl.!:. ill·
.
. . Frances Perkins! The Roosevelt
Viking Pr-ess, 1946), p. 27.
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torc4td t .o reall!e that what he had supposed 'was national
support and
Roosevelt

endorse~ent.

present~t!

was really nothing.

P·r ealdent

hts promised apeechbnt sa:1d nothing

about Production tor Use.

Ihs. tea~,

late in October,

Wush.ington announced that the 'O:h1te Ho11se was keel)ln3 t>Ut ~t

local eampa1gns.?8

It is highly poss.1b1.e that t.he advice

of Ray'DOnd Moley (New Deal brain-truster). and Frances

Perkins (Seeretary ot Labor) :night haTe 'been taken by the
T'res1dent.

Ray'lonc! Uoley v:-otet

''

I

I was greatly disturbed • • • and I pleaded with 1DR

in September ·to disassociate. his

ad~1n"istrat1on

from

S1nelair.. FDR•s anslofP.rt 'Merriam was aecept1ng the
s~pport or the T.o wnsend Pla,n ~dvocates and that the
To"nsend h.~resy vas no s!t1aller than the EP;tC ·h~resy
• • • besides, • he &aid, • they t -e ll me Sinclair ls

sure to

b~

Frances Perkins

I

9leeted.'?9

. I

adde~t

SoMr 11b4!rals in Ca11torn1a Wt're horritif!d. They
begged me to tell the Pres-ident that help would be
n~eded f'ro~ htm to ste"!t the tide or vote.s tor S1nels,1r.
I went to see him and told him · the' l)rog:ra!D was rana tic.
I sa1C! there vas danger that S1ncla1& 'l!ight be elected
and that 1.t 'WOUld t-1.11n t ·he Calltornla banking srate:!tt
aceord1ng to th~ judge!ftent of' our friends in Cal1f'orn1a.
lie thought a t~to"l'lent and sa1d 7 '\tlell, they might be
eleeted 1n C·alitornta and get EPIC there, but what
difference will that make to Duch~·ss County, New York,
or Lincoln ·county, Maine • • • ?'80
11

78Swing' ~. .c,U.
79Motey, ~. ~.

~ranee!'· .l'•rk1nst·. ~ Roosevelt ~ IDa (llew Yorks
Viking Press, 1S46>; p; 27;
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Ja:!les Parley joined th& na.tional De-11oerattc leader• s detec-

I!

tion.

In t ·h e st1ner, prior to the election, he had sent

tor'n lette-rs to all nation'lllY endorsed local Democratic
candidt&tes.

Upton S1nola1r reeelved one or these.

soon Mr. Parley retracted tbts. letter to the EPIC

But
t•~der•

He publicly announced that "1t ·was a steno.grapher 1 s error."81
Secretary Ickes &nd Father Couchlin soon talt obliged to
deny pqb11ely ~hat they had endorsed Upton ~inolat,r and E?IC.

It ts bellev~d th~t George Cr,el' s -d·~tee~lon am Ja!lles

or

Far.l ey's retraction

bls le.t tel' a:no\lhted to an

&MOl1flC8•

.ment tha.t th-e ·national ad.~1n1s.trat1on did not intend 1;o

suflport E?IC.
J1nt31r t ·aettcs or tile o'pos1t1on. appeared never to
end.

Thera: are those ·wbo believe there! was. ·vote•steal1ng

and fraud 1n the ele.e tion.

lt is

nosslbl.~

Charles Van Devander vr1t'='!U

that the count vas fraudulent.

Sinela~r•s to'e s had stoppP.d at noth1n~ else. _ The
R~publieans vere in en~rg-'lt at· all. tho ,oill~g places.
Th~ EPIC ~atctuir.s, vner• there were any, were rank

.amat~urs. 2

_

The. bitter partisanship which d1vlded the State was
nt()s~ly ~ue to EPIC's threat: tt) entrenched pr.tov1lege.

The

"hnves" Ulldottbt~dly t~lt thP~ S1nelatrt:s intention vas to
8l.c;w1ng, ~·

ill•
82van Devander, sm. .dl· t P• 29<3.
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go far beyond the annouhoed p,lan, ilnd that eventuallf lt
would mean eo'mplete ·socialism.

there yere ·a great

manr

Cal!torntans wh.o strongly believed that .Co!DDltlrtism vas ~l11nd

every reform m¢ve!ltent in America, ·a nd such might
with EPIC.

-~- the

ease

'l'he· total ca!!lpai;gn aga1n9t the EPIC movement

I

involved tear and bate,

j

the preservation

oonce~n

tor' .p l'lvate property, and

I

i

I

_,

rience _and

th~

ot national

1ns.t1tut1ons ~.

Pol1t1eal expe-

oiierwhelm1ng t1nanc1al resources or the EPIC

oppos:itio'n were obstacles d11"f'1cult to surmount.
Fro~

another point

or

viev, the tv;lture ot the campaign

prompted thousands, including· newspapermen;. eollege
sor,, teaetl..«!rs, lawyers, even a nu!!lber

Legionnaires

tb

vote

p~otes

or Democratic

for the EPIC move-ment.• 83

As one econ-

·ol11st put It, "At this election, I must elther hold m:r nose
or cross my tingers."S'+ Most intellectuals pr~rerr•d to .

erOs.s th~tr ting~rs, 85
In the meantime, what were the tactics of the EPIC
move '!lent .in the

ca~pa ign

or

1934?

Vpton Sinclair was c.o n•

v1nced that a voter's attitude de::>ended upon one tactor.

"tt he believed tbllt ·private industry vas
B3sy-ne ~, ~. JtU.
84

tn1~.

8 5'Ib1g.

eo~1ng

back he
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would be willing to wait. and endure.
~easoned,

come.

Soon, however,'' he
.,

nit must occur to hi111 that.prosperity may never

If' he decides upon the latter then he is ·ready to

list·e n to a new idea. n86 H~ belte,.ed tb.~t the pfl'1lary election proved that ·many people ,were

re~dy

tor a new idea.

He

therefore presented EPic•s statement ot purpos-e:
We of theEPIC movement presu~e to tell t.he people
of caitrorni a that we know how to end povertyand will
do it i.f ~leeted. We ar~ not l)rofessional politicians
seeking off'1ee, but. men of t"a1 th believing 1n .t he right
and the power ·o f the people to lltlinage their own affairs.
We believe that De'lioerat1e govern11P.nt eorif'ronts today
the gre-ate-st crise.s in 1t.s history. ·our olcl and es·tab11shed industrial syste"YJ _is .falling into ruins, and a
new syste'll has to be built in the !rlidst or the collapse.
Unless De,ocraey can find a way to do this, we shall
have a civil war, f'ollow~d by fascis!ll and ultimately
by bolshev!s,.•. In the ertort to avert these events,
we present a plan to ·the people of Californ1a.87
EP.IC was designed to l'!leet the immediate needs or the depres-

sion through methods involving the least po·s sible strain upon
the propertied classe·s.

Des"igned to win major-ity consent,

it necessarily had to appea-l to the majority or the voters.
The question was, could an or(lerly, p.eaeetul change be
aceonrplished and

violence?

would

it

b~

possible without res()rting to

The Co!Urnunists and th.e diehards were saying that

86Sinela1r, Iqecjiate ~' p. 1.
8?1J21d.
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1t could not be c1one,. while S1nelaj.r and his tollowers were

conf'identthat it could.88

This vas tn<J question which

Ca:ltforn1a was pos.tn.g for A"ller1ca.
Other than its program, the maj.or a.p peal ot the E?IC

I

l

tDove-nent wa-s Sinclair himself.

I

For a man who was not a

professional pol1t1c1an he vas a refreshing sight to the

j

bankrupt retailer, farmer, white collar worker, and small

property -owner who had all lost out.

To the various liberal

and lett-wing fratern1ty he was a badly needed leader who

would. unite all ot the diverse mover1ents into one organization.
He raised no bogey-men and no great bus1n9sses bad contribUted
to his cau.se.

baa no!!linated

The. tact that

one~tb.ird

hi~, eo~paredto

sional pollt1eians -had

ot

c~l1torn1a'· s

voters

one-tourth which tha profes-

obt~1ned-.

was a revolution 1n itself".

Upton S1ncla1r did not ask audiences ror votes; he

~erely

·told the'!l that their only salvation was 1n their vote.

It

they believed in h1ra he was willing t.o be the agent ot their

will.

Halter A. Davenport.

p:r~sented

a deser1ptton

or

the

Er'IC leader 1n Colll,Ara tor October 21, 1934r
He or- all is the least bo!'llbastlc, the least bunkfull,
mo'!t 1·n dependent and thoughttul. He 1s mueh les-s

th~

fever1!h than his competitors. unlike the conventional
a$p.1r.a nt he has not ehas·e d atter the masses; rather the
!fl3.SS.e.s nave flocked after him. On the protess1onal
pol1t1ea1 tongue his speeches would be rabble-routers,

I·
1
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the 'J)ellowings o-r the de~gogue. Bu.t he doesn• t bellow.
He is noticeably devoid ot J)latt"o-r~ · manner1s'DS ot post~r1ng, or studied dect~torv arts. There is. nothing
at all new tn anythin~ he says. It 1s merely ·t ·he vorl.d ...
old-gospel. or ttte u.nderdos;, streamlined and air--

,.'

cond.1tioned • . -~n<l yet as he s.p eaks in tl1s slow, preetse,
· unatrec.t ed voice tb.ese thou:sand.s hang tensely upon e~ery
syllable as 11' every word' and every thought vere new and
fresh as tomorrow morning's dey_. A normal child could
under-stand what . be 1!!. .saying. This laek or surface tire
in tt1e ~an tascinates you. Here's a proptlet, follow h1!11
or not.B9

i
!

The idea or cooperation and equality among all proved to be
-I

the real drawing: ~oint ot tbft E?IC organization.

Fro~

the

beg1nn1ng S1nela1r 1'1ade 1t a rule t .o allow a question period

atter

ea~h

audiences.

spt!eeh .a nd to answer all

him by

In professional polities this 1s consldere<l to
For EPIC 1t. produced an at-:msph.,re

be a dang..rous procedure.

ot

que~ttonsasked

~rlend11ness

and «a1nfJ!d mueh sUt>port tor t1pton S1nela1r.

As the campaign progressed, the naturft ot opposition
taet1es wlth personal attaeks finally forced Upton Sinclair
away from the issues. Soon, Aost ot his time was

spen~

detend1r...g hls lire• s record and· his own philosophy.. lt1s

book, Ih.! lJJ: FAgtorx StarJts. eonsisted· mostly ot a personal
defense wh11e the EPIC plan appeared to· assu,"lle a
rol-e.

s~condary

It was designed to be handed to· all EPIC membetts so

that the-y 'Uight answer the charges 111ade against their leader
and th.e plan.

In the end, however; it could not compete with

. 89wttli·a!ll A. DavenportJ. "Sinclair G@ts the Glory Vote., n
Colliers, 94: 12-13., October 2·1, 1934.
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11
ll

the powertul propaga.n<la machl·ne which was ttse4 against 1 t.

I ··

Upton Sincla.lr real·lzed ahead or time that his book,

;·

dl ·

:1

:l

lb!1 Ptgttt·s J2t Btligipg, would be quoted. and u·sed •.sainst
him and th-. move!llent.

He attempt~d to

with the right. answers

1~

advance.

~

i'

supptr .h is peQple

:.;J'f

l

He enlisted the .su.pp()rt

,=~.

·1

ot a large group ·or Congregational and Methodlst clergyr.ten

I

'i

who campaigned. tor him and Who opened their ehuflches toto his
me~tlngs.90 He wrote and published a pol1t1ej)l prayer in

..I

the hopes that 1t might dispel the charges ot atheism· made
against hlnn
A>f'o11t1eal Prayer

o God, my Pather, and God r~Y· Friend,
And God l't1Y Guide to Poverty's ·S nd;
Hear in our homes the children' .!f· cry,
See 1n ottr stre·e ts the· hungry ·die,
While hushed .machine-s and idle -acres
Avalt th~· greed ot profit-takers.

S.end us Thy proph~ts as r>t .yoreTo S!!lite the st.arv.e rs ot th~ poor.

Light ln our hearts the cleansing t1r-e ·s
And save ~s from t .h e pu-r chased liars.
Lend ~.s !hY vo1ee to . pray th~m down,
Send us "hy sa1n1;s to rule ·. the town;
\>lasn trom our streets the bloody stain
And let Thy j\ls~tc.e live aga1ns
Our God our Father, and God 011r Friend
And God our Guide ~o Poverty's. End.

Amen.91

S1t'lcl.a1r's attempt·s to court labor tnvolv_,d so"'~

i~

I~

q

li

II

!1

]

90ca·rey .t.fcW1111a!'lls, "lJpton S1nola1r a-nd Hls E. p I c "
1Wf j!enubltg, 8o:39•41, August 22, 193'+.
·
• • • t.

I

S<cnturx;ttsiE~ll6~!1lfi~;l~b~~1i~: f9~~!!!!

I

-
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interesting tactics, sortte ot which ver.e to· backtlr$. Early
Moon~y,

111 the campaign, h., -.1s1t'ed Tom
~o?tt

11erely as Nu!Dbel" 31921.

to Whom 1\e

~terr-ed

"oQneT, alleged· radical dyna-

miter, had been in prison tor el_g ttteen ye:ars, •ervi-ng t1J'Il8
for & Cl"inte which SOlie belieVed WS never proved &gatnst hltl.

Many tollowers ot labor claimed that he had been tramect lind
prosecuted, bounded by the· same .erowd which now damned

S1ncla1r.92 Sinclair -Prot~1sed that the tirst tt\1ng he would
do when elected would be to pardon this t~an-.93 It is reason-

able to assu!'!le that S1nclalr w.as _sincere in hts promi-sf!.
Hove,er, politically spealt1ng, tt was ·a n excellent tactical
move to win the vote ot labor.

Tot!t l.fot')neyt s caus.e vas dear

to organized labor tbroughout the nation.

Mooney was qt.lote4

as sayingt "Fourteen more weeks, the day or Governor Sinclatr•·s

1naugtir~t1on.""9lt The EPIC leader, on one occasion, ealled
Mother Moon~y to the platrorm whll* addt-easlng a mass tneet1ng
in San Francis-co, and indulged 1ri. some ora.tory.

"It I ant

elected governor, lab·o r v111 not have marched in vain •

Sinclair's opposition

cot~nterattacked

by elat1llng that

92nerrlng 1 lJlg. ill•
9)slncla1r, lt Goyernpr, P'• ~o •.

9ltrJerring, .lQJ:. J:.U.
9~qcW11lla~s, ~.
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I
j

stne1,a1~· bad av-oided making a ca!l'Jpaign 1ssu~

ot ·the

gene~al

strlke. 96 On Jttly i7• 193'+1 Upton S1ncla1~ published b1s

views regarding the strike and tile use

or

the

Watlo~l

Guard·a

It I had _been _Governo~ . ot O~l1torn1a l_lifoa-ld not have
per'1l1ttf!d this sltuaticn to arise, but Yo~ld have toreed·
a settlement at the outset. There 1s nQ use asking a .
phys1clan lolh.ilt he wou.l.d do wh~n the pat·t ent f.s at death' s
d·oor. A pnys1c1an has a right to be called ln when· the
disease t'1rst ma-ntrests 1 tselr. When thousands or workingmen ar$ driven to the :Piitr1t or ·a. str1}Ce, _it tae&n~ .
they ·are suf'tering grave injustices and it 11 the bu$i•
ness of' the State to eompel the ending ot those cond!·
t1ons.97

Be 1nststed that he

vo\11~

see tbat: Inaperial Valley otr1e1als·

-who d.id not respect wor1ters' c1v1l. rights w()uld be brought

to tbe bench even lt be had to apply tbe· crlmtnal-syndicaltst
law against them. 98 -H• contended. that "they woQld kill .~ .

before I wol,lld call o\tt th$ National G.liar4 •.~99 There were

ttlose wh-o t:elt that this answer

~s

an equ1voce.t1on.

It 1s

dlttiettlt t ·o -unde.r stand what was "equivocal" abo\lt attc;tt •

torcetui and dlre<!t a·n swer by tipton Sinclair.

Strangely,

the· Co,.:nuntst!l jn1ned v1th the Industrial Association and
the Associated Far~ers in the. .sup-port ot this ·c harge. 100

96lld.4.
97T'kt ... ·
~·

9aa.
99.xw.
lOO.u14.
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Judging tro'!ll the outc.o'!le of the

undoubtedly lost votes

tf)t.t

~lectlon,

thle

cbarc•

the S1nclatr •ove"Bent.

Upton Sln.clatr•a reputation as a radleal and the
met.hods which. EPIC -u sed to scotQh. 1 t vere mastert\11 piec.e s

ot strategy tor a person and movement who were po11t1cal
tyros.

-F irst; ,he retu$ed to apolo.r.l.ze tor .his pa~t record.

He told every-body that he had

pr~dtct~<!

ago, po1nt~d to his long line

or

the .d-ep:re·tston years

"ie-tinptshed De•ocrat1o

ances~ors, and emphas1%ed his deep reverenc• tor Franklin D.

ijoosevelt.

He constantly called attention to teatU:res ot

the American vay of life explaining that these a-11 vt're
embodied in the EPIC progta!ll.

Once while ricUnc 1n a parade

1n San Ftancfsco a heckler shout•d at hint, "Why. aren't you a
· CoDmUn1st1"

Sinclair retorted,

99

Because I aa a rood

Amerlcan:nlOl The crowd loved lt and it soon be.ea"le e:Yident

that it wo,lld be ~nw1se to denouncf! hint a's a dangerou.a 11ber$l
to his tace.

BecaU:se of such actton.e,, S1nc1a1r •anaged to

retain so-me ot h111 ror~er Soelallst allies.
When accused ot be1nl a Commnist, Stnelalr ai.l!lpl)'

polnt~d to the tact that they had their own reeogn1ted l''ll't1

an~ thetr own candid~tes tor governor and· otheto otfte~s. Be
called att~nt'-on to t .he raet that t ·he Com...un1sts d-no\lnced
101
. · :lW·
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him as a soc1al-tasc1st· and were always present at bta

meetings to distribute anti-Sinclair pa!1phlets.l02. ther
cha·r ged that ·S .lncla1r had aided the San Prancisc.o Industrial
Ass·oetation tn breaking the t•neral s·trike. 103 Th.e Da11x

Wt>rket z-equested that Sinclair ma.ke a state11ent regat'f,11ng
his opinion

I
!
)

or

the

,g~neral

strike.

Sinclair sta.t eda.

As fl)under or the sou.t hern Calttorn1·a branch ot the
Amer1ean C1v11 Libertl"s Unlon, . !111 stand upon treedom
ot speech pres.s . and asse!'tbly ·1a well know to you.
-Like all CiVil t!bertles paople, I encounter d1tt1eul ties
in defending the rights or Com'!tlnists. who the.' ftselves
r"Pl1di{lte fr'ee<tom or speech, pre-ss, and •sse!1lbly 1 and
do $Vf!!r)'thlng tt\e.Y can to deprive ot1lera or th.o se righttt.
It is true that blttid caJ)itallst gr~ed is r~•ponslble
tor . this civil war .1n Calitornta, .but lt 18 al!Jo tru•
that blind= Co"llmu.ntst ha~~t. is responsible to~ .ypu.r 1!11POtenee in the struggle.l~
This state~ent disappointed Sinclair's liberal tr1erids.

Fto!'!l

a pQlit1{:al point or view th• source ot the -request ottered
dangerous 1aplieat1ons tor an unskilled. pollt1cian. Sinclair
bad_ l4!arned, even in his· s·bort pD11t1cal experience, to
select t.he middle ground in such insta-n ces.

He did seek

liberal sup-port, he vant~d the support ot labor, l:nlt he also

had to aet to: dispel the !ftany accusations that he was a
radical.
102~.

t03Ibld.
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Sinc1a1r was ·concerned about the financial 1ntegr1t7

at the EPIC

organization~

af'ter the pr1'7lary

vt~to.ry,

At the outset, ' and part-icularly
he

report~d

that the group bad

r•cetved many otters of "tainted money."lo; Gamblers
re~son

1pto1'itted EPIC that "they might have anything vit·t ttn
ft they wou].d be let alon~t • .t106

!he rock-san4 and. g!'avt;l

people otfer~d SSOi,ooo.l07 Insurance eo'DJ)an18s ottered.

SlS,-ooo apiece it thetr companies would b.e patronized tor
th.e State 1 s insurance needs.108 Ott tee-seekers were villing
to pay prices tor key positions, the Coalss1oner ot Pish

and Oante app-o1nttllerit . drawing an otter ot l15,ooo._l09
Sinclair reported that the EPIC offices 1n San rranc1seo and
Los .A ngeles turned down one-quarter

or

a ~11llon dollars. 1.11

under-the-table otrers.110 Slnce EPtC had onty • minlriiU~ or
t1nailc1al suppprt, . not enough to buy adequate ralito time- or
otller ca11patgn .necess1 ties, !llany o·t these otters were dttrt-

eult to refUse.

Instead, Sinclair had to depend ttr>on volun-

teer workers, rallies, · EPIC Clubs, 'his pa".~~Pillets, and the

105'slnclalr •

ntl·. li.U·• flgtprr, P• 11.

lo6lW•
107 ...

.·llW1·
1o-s.ID!\.
109T'h.tA
P.• 12.
~·,
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mistakes. or his o-pposltlon. Untortunatel:y, sincere 1nten;.
tions and hones-t y were ilo mateh tor the _oppos1t1on torces·•
money and p.o lltieal eXper-ience.

The Literary

121ces~

reeo·g nized the

nev.svorthin~ss

ot

the political pheno:nenon tn Cal1t1)rn1a in 193lt. Co!l'!lencinc

on October 27 1 It publt:she4 tbe "Literart Dtgeat Poll On
The Election ln Ca11torn1a.'*lll I.t mailed out nttarl170,000
ballots to individuals in eve:ry class. •M oeettpatlon ot
soc-iety, 1n every county and co!II!Jitln1ty ot Catttornta, asking

each

per~on

wflo received a ballot to 1nd1c&te his or her

chotee for governor nong the ti ve candidates by mak1nc a

cross ln tbf!t sq_uare
The names

~J)posi·te.

the pre.terred ·candidate' •· n'llle.

112

ot the eMldldates vere arranged ·as· tollovsa
Sam Dare7

M1ian

c.

Co!1m1Ur11st

.

De:!ip.$t~r, Soeialtst

.
..
Re.,Qblican

P~ogresstve
R•p~1)11ean

Raymond L. Ba1ght1

Frank F. ~ferrla~
Upton S1ncla1r, ~e!'llci.crii~113

In the. tirst returns the J21gest pttbltshed tbts tatlrt
·M&rria"!l, le~ding with 42,.tt.l vo.tes
stn_clair, s$eond v1tb 11tt31+ 'fOttts-lllt
Haight, third vlth •• 1,~11 votes

lll"Sinclatr Behind
118a;., ·o ctobar 27, 1934.

In Digests Poll," .L1$•t&rx ~ge-at,

112l.'U14.

'

ll3ll11d·
llltlbl.d.

. . . c . . - - - - -· - ··· - --- - · · - · - - -
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On Novel!lber 3, 1934, the

L1~fl:rJlrY.; -~ig-eU. publ1sh~d

analysis or t ·h,!z- poll by co!!l!!1Ult1t1es.

I'

an

th• report disclosed

that Frank F. Merriam had a !ft&jortt;tn all bat two co!!lmltn1t1es,: Fresno and Saeratitento, arid was $.tronge~st lrt Riverstde.ll$

S1nc1atr was .stronge.s t in San Pedro vtth Haight strang@!st in

San Francisco po-tted sixty•three per cent tor

Fresno.

Merr!a!!l; twenty-six per cent tor Sinclair; eight per cent
tor Haight.

Los: Angeles· polled· sixty pe·r cent- tor Merrla!ftJ

twenty-seven .per .cent tor SlnelairJ .eleven .p er ee.r tt tor

Ha1ght.li6
Although

ttl~

Ti1tetary Dtge_n appeared to have been

s1neer(it· in tt.s ettort t .o 1nd1eate the ttei'ld

or

the ensuing

election, 1t did great har111 to· Sinclair and the EPIC movement.

It

pr~d1-e.t~d ttt~t

tve!lty-ttve pel'

eP.rtt

Upton

~1ncla1r

would gntn crily

ot the vote, and "they sh1tted the bet•

tlng odds and d1d a great a:mo11nt ot h~rm.n117 EPIC workers
reported that l.ferrtam headquarters was p!.ylng_ tweil1;y-tlveo

cents apiece tor Pl~est ballots.ll8 A postmaster ude a note
ll;"Merriam Tol)s SJnelatr 1n Final Poll R-epo;t"t " .
Lit~rari Digest, 118a 5', :trove-ub~r 3, l93lt. ~ee Al)pendlx tor
a detailed analysts or the Ltt~rfJti Dtgr,t Poll by· eo:~<mn1t1es.
ll6lJ:W1.
117"FQture

or F.p1c,"

Nattpn, 1391616-17, NovelJlber 28,

118T"-4..:1

~·

':-- .- -
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ot atl the· naf:Des to whom the

ptgea~ · ballots

were addressed

in hls town arid gave the list to EPIC workers w.ho. cbecked
Tbey discovered that aeventy-rtve per cent were
registered Republiean$. 119 A. superlntend·ent or a large
theta.

industry 1n Los Angeles had t-wo hundred ballots to distribute
a11ong his people.l20 The L.1~~raunf:ges~ denied thts-.121

i

I

Regardless, the poll undoubtedly influenced many wavering

i

Calltorn1ans to ·throw thelr support to the

I

l

As the

I

ca!Jlp~tgn

po~u.lar

candtdate.

neared november 6, tt was, in the end,

EPIC against the worldl

Election day came and ttle people· or California, soU:

2,360,916 ont .ot a total electorate or 3,140,11'+, went to
the polls.122 Frank. Merriam, Republican, captured 1,138,620
votes; Upton S1·n ela1rt De1!loerat, was' "-ext witll

879.~37

votes1

Raymond L. Haight, Pro.gresslve Connonvealth, was third with
302,;19 votes.l23
1'be election

tlgur~s

i.n

th~·

previous

pax-agr~ph

and 1n

119l!2JJ1.
12011Wl.
12l"S1ncla1r Behind In Poll," .lJ2j:. ,t.U.

. 122Frank c·. J:orda.n t .8.t~te"e2t .o.r ..the. ~ ..!l.t ~ '
f'm'lQl , Electl~?n .l!!!l!l .sm l•Qvemo~r: : , ~St?J~ Jlt c 111.'f~ll.b
Sacramentot Calif"orn1a State Printtng Office, 193ft), p. · . .•
.

123~. See App~ndix tor details 1n regard to nu~ber
or votes· cast tor each cand1flate· and the total vote ~Y
J>artles.
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the -Appendix -disclose

interest-ing tactsa

,.

1. Many Democrats- ·de-s.erted thetr -party. So!!le 676,168
chose to vote other than tor tbel~ eandtdate.
~!err1a':!l probably obtained a large percentage
e>r the Conservative De:aocratlc ele'1lent. .

I

I

Raymond t_ • Halght, _who p1(!)cf!d up · 29_~, 19lt votes
other than trom h1s two parttes, probably got
par-t or the other. Since the Coa'!IW11st candl·
date won tt,oo4 n10re votes than vas lndlcated ·
by the party, he probably won sorae o.t these
votes. ·

i

l
l
J

2.

Many Republicans (291,5'?8) did not vote tor their

..,,

~anc!idate •. Th~se were probably the llb~ral
ele:uent who cas·t the larger share or their
Yote tor Haight•
·
· ·

3. 1,222,296 persons, or more than the riu.!llber ot
VQ-t es obtained by !>ferrla!!l voted a losing tlcket.
This !111ght have 1n~1cated· a vote ot protest

h

a..

f

agalnst the existing syste'll.

I-t Haight had conceded to Sin~l-.ir before the
eleetion m- tlsa-ver:sa, either one or 'them
VO•lld probably have be4tn elected.

S• 8,338 ot the Soclallst ·P arty

probably -going three vaysa

aild

vot~

Darcy.

~-·

elsewhe;..-e,

Stncl!ltr, Batght

6.

A million people: were vllllng to go beyond the

7.

l mil11on people ware vr()ng, th• onl y way

Nev Deal.

vot~rs

can be wrong in a de11ocracy1- they hac! been 1n

the !!linol"lty.
The results

or

t ·h e general el•ction also have some

interesting meanings Vh_,n co112pared to the tlgures ot the
primary and final elections ot the tvo m -jor parties trom-

1932 to 1946.124 There are 1nd1eations that there was a
12lfsee in Appendix un,er ttparty Vot~s fn Callf'()rnia .
Fro~ 1932•194-6,. or, Frl,lnk c. Jordan, St~t-="~D\! Jlt. ..t.!::A Votl n

!}en~rcn f.l§$:t10D lliUJ1 .PJl ~2V~"f\b~r ~ ~ ~~
California (Sacra:ri'ento.z Cal1f'orn1a sta't
· . ~~
e,
1934)' p. 47.
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decided sh1tt 1n party strength ·tn the 1934 election. A
· CO'llp3r1son , ot line om and tvo disclose that there were
De:nocrats than. Republicans voting this tiMe.
probably beeause ot President Roosevelt's

~ore

! .h ts vas

gr11at

popularity,

the nnpopular1ty ot the RepubltcanPaJ.-ty all over the nation,
an.d Vpton Sinclair's ettorts to get the Dem.ocrats to vote·.
S1n<!e 323,"200 persons Toted in the p-r1ur1es and 30; 784 more.
-voted in. the t1na1

~1~ct1on

than ln 1932·, it would ind.1cattt·

that "lore l'eople were taking an interest 1.n thelr civic

duties..

T.he contesting poller

T!IOV&~ent was

ot Upton Sinclair and the EPIC

eertainlr one cause.

Th~

tact that 135'.066

Republicans voted for othoer than their own party candidates
discloses a definite d1ssat1s:taet1on within their ranks..
Democrats continued to
tro"n 1932 to 1946.

outnu~ber

Republ1eans 1n :oeg1strat1.on

This may indicate some carry-over trom

the ca!Tlpaign of' 1931+.
How the State vot·ed b:r cQunties in the l)rimar1es and
in ths t1nal election 1nd1c.a tes that, regardless ot EPIC·' s
sou.t hern Caltrornta origin, E?IC persisted longest in the
north.1 25'

A col'!lparis()r! -or c.o•.tntles voting in the pr1'!laries

with those vo.ttng lh the f'1nal indicate a deelde·d shl:tt.
ro11ow1ng ehart ill•1strates: what

ehang~s o¢e'lr~P.a.

l25see mapS. 1n A~p~nd1x "Distribution ot VotBs by
Counties in California, Pr.1!t1&r1es and Final Vote."
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.CHANGES IN COUNTY VOTING-...PRitt\RY TO FINAL ELECTION
Retisa1n~d

Loyal

,to S1ngla1t

to S1nt:la1r

Alameda
Butte ·
D.e l .. Norte

1't'tn1tr

Plu'tlas

X
X
X
X
X

Y.:e.~n

Los Angeles
Mariposa

X
X

San Diego .

.X

San Luis Obispo

santallarbar•
O·t> Cpntra costa

x

tn

X

(M) L$ssen
!-fndera

(M) Tuolumne

X

X

X

It ts evident that the exchange -c-t the counties vas
only between Sine1a1r and Merria:n.

the Republicans

c~ncentrated

This would indicate that

their ea!!!pa1cnupon those

counties wh.ich Sinclair had won in:

tb~

pr1usar1es.

part1cularl1 true !n the _southern California area.

This· vas

It would

81)pear also t-hat the Republicans· -won thetr· battles 1n those
· eA:t-eas while losing the 11ght1y popul·a ted

northern

areas..

Since Raymond L. Haight was strongly $upported by the
McClatchy papers, which were verr strong in the valley areas,

it is

int~restlng

t ,o note that Upton Sinclair was. able to win

f·I2de;l"a and Tuolu:!lne eountt.es .1n the t1nals.
succe·s~tul

and El

~ferr1am was

in carrying all -othP.rs exee?t Fre·$ no, Stanislaus,

Do~ado.

The overall meaning

or

the election to

co"'!ltn~ntators

ot the period 1s displayed in varying points or viewt
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For a candidate w.1tboti.t ca:-apatgn funds, without paid.
workers without a single n~spaper support. with every
1ntluentlal eleme.nt 1n the State aligned against hlm to
have polled 900,-000 votes, ts probabl1 something ot a
miracle. The result ot the elec-tton was· not a tt'1bute
to E!'IC • • • but 1t was a tribute to the stupidity ot
California Bourbohism. .It was a protest against everr..
thing tor wh1eh the acting Governor bad eo"!!e to stand to
the minds of the .unentployea, ~he harried 'little men•·
not yet on relter rolls, organiz~d labor, the 1ntellectuala1 even the sntall rarmera.l26

It was believed that a clear-cut radical with a more consistent progra"l1 could never have bad such success because he
would have been unable to pro-nise les$ than Sinclair .tor the
lm.'1led1ate tuture.

There was much to be learned trom the-

EPIC movement ·b y those with liberal tendencies who desired
to gain ottlce in the fUture.

A. P. G1ann1n!, pres-ident or the Bank ot America !!lade
·this

r

I

COT!tnteht I

To ,t he bankel', the EPIC vote was som.thtng short of'
auz1ng. You can't t .e ll me that when a man like Sinc-lair
• •• without newspaper support, can get nearly a !!l1111on
v.o tes there 1sn • t so"lleth1ng wrong somewhere. • • • Social
Seeur'ity has got to -come.127

Carey 1.fcW1lliams, who

COnt'!l@nted

·extensively upon Ca11torri1a

ar.t a1rs noteda

It th.e tight had beeil di'rectly between Merr1all and
S1nelair it is altogether- pos~lble that Sinclair vould
have been elected. As a !Utter ot tact, it is altogether

I

126sym~s, ~.. .o,U.
127Janse-s,

.sm.

:··:

~., p. 431.
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l)osslbl& that Sinclair actu-ally was ele.ete~ Oo•~-..no-r,
tor there were maey 1n(Uea.ttons that thfl ·(!ount at the·
polls was traudulent·.l28
·
·· ·
·

:eoali...:mn:t~::ts

are uncalled tor.

Tbe electorate ot

;

·'

t~

·_-;

State ot Calltornta had stated tts vtshea· '&M the ujo~1ty
tta.d spoken against the BPIC
maey t EPIC was not as

nlOTtt!!lent

an4 T1pto.n

the 11S\le as the

~ell

Si.n.elalr Vs. Frank Merriara.

S1ncla1~.

~~e.n,

I
I
t

fo

trpton

Many vere kno'Vft to haYe nt•d

I

tor Merrla'!l b@eause the)" teared S1ncla1rl ..111 Yotet! tor

I

81nola1r because they despised Merrlall\. an4 vhat he •tooa tor.

!
'

But regardless, the die had been cast•

.i

12BHeW1111ams, ~·

dol•
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CHAPTER V

REASONS FOR DEFEAT
Even bef'ot-e

elec~ton ~ay

he '110Uld. not be ttlected.

Upton S1nola1t reallted that

In his bOok,

1,

Condlc!Ate
'

Oovernot .Amlllm!

l

~

m.

L1s:lttd 1 be declal'ed in late. October

and early November, ":that (£esnlts ot Literary D.t cest Pol]·
settled

1t tor>

1ne;

!

I becal!Mt tt:x•d ln 1111 bellet that ve vere

'.

beaten •.nl ()n eleatt.on day, as the S1ncla1rs re:ui:'&~. at

!; .
! .

bolie and waited tor the. ret\.lrns, tt• said, "I eXl)eoted. a
"WOl"S8

deteat than I ·g ot·, having relied too !lll<=h upon the

Literary Dt.e:est Poll."2

What or the deteat? What had bf..en

the ujor reasons which brought it about?
Iht!\ .MaJor: Ett~on:s ~ 1111 peteat

1.
2.

1.
1+.

~.
6.

7.
8.

His w1nerab111ty as a vrlt~r and the use or his
books· as a propaganda t~chnique a1atnst h1'1.
ills socialistic and. liberal background.
ll1s own tao.t1cal errors-.
.
.
The deteo.t1on or .the De!ilocratic Par·t 7 and hit
·ta1lure to obtain national .supnort • ..
The ertect1ve orgaP,lzatb11on dandlvtehalthth !rlt~!ar•
· Republican Party com .· ne . v
e ·~ u~&,. ~
. action or b1.g business ani! 1ts ca"'lpalrn f!!
fear ind. t1d1cule.
.
.
.
Th.e p-,;-es.enee .
a third candidate with a 11berlll
appeal.
.
The Lttertl!I ptgc·st Poll.
Th.e loss ot :the sQ.pport ot local gro.u pt.

ot

stnel~lr 1 9andid)t.e !Q.tJjoyrtnot Alrll.t.mll
(Pasadena I h:b\tshed by the Aatbor, 19]1+T t P"• 172.

lu ton

~ L1s:ke8

2.xw. ,_p.

.
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As a
-!
.I

candidat~

i

tor ott1ce ·S in-clair • s vulnerability as

a 3ournallst was perhaps· a ·c ardinal reason tor his deteat •
A eo"llb1nat1on wtter and pol1ttc1an ts not a likely candidate tor a sate and sound ca'llJ)a1gn.

Only th.Ose vno o.ttend

no. one by deelaring nothing can escape political retribution •.
Sinclair was not. an avera.ge candidate in thls regard, but a
rare exception, since be had written more and vas as well

known, nationally and internationally, as .any ·other :A-:orican
author.

Josepn Gaer, who bas at:te!llpted tb

pre-par~

. I

a Stnc'lair

bibliography and b1ograp.h1cal data, made this statement&
It 1s equally 1aposs1bl41· to c:omptla a complete
bibliogra-phy or Sinclair'~ -writings since 1906. It
would even tax Sinclair himself to gather a co~plete
lis~ or the tnnu!!lerable art1e~es, revlevs, reactions,

prognost1·cattons and admonitions · during the thirty
years of .h is l1terary W()t-k.)

Sinclair stated h1mselt that

h~

had vrttten t.oo

~ch

:

to

''

'f

succeed in polities, but this very statf!:nent t>Dly turntshed
him with another suttfclent rea·son tor writing turther. 4
A111ong "hts books that were extensively and errect.1 •ely used

against hill by the opposition weret
The Profits ~Religion (1918)
1'1ie Goose ~tet (1923}

The Coslfngs 1924)

)Joseph Gaer, Unton ·§ 1ngla1t, B1pgrapb~cal Dat!l
(Federal Gov•t: Feder.a l 1i"r1ter• s Project, 193 ) , P• ).
(New

4tuther ~:htte·man and Samuel L. Lewis, Glory Roada,
Yorkt Cr.owell Inc., 1936l, p. 23.2.

i
i:

I·

l---~ - - ·-·-

,,I·

..:

Lettfr' b l.w14 (1926·)·
•.Q..U 192-7}
.
~ ~rm:s1 .~.. (192B)
~ JlU <t92Br
ypton s·tnglA1J! ergsent:l WilUam
Ev~ry

one

or

~

(1933)

thes,e books was direct-ed against a vested

'I

interest and was· certain to oause Sinclair trouble in the
ca:npa1gn.

The "kept pr·ess" blushed .at hls indictment in tbe

Btl:la ·Ch~et.

It is believed that t·hts book was one

ot ·the

1Jla1n reason-s tor the bitter attacks made against him by the
Los Angeles Time:s and the San Frant!isco

S(t:u:PD1~le.

He was

warned th.at if he published the book lt would involve tlrty

erirnlnal libels and a thousand civil s~1 ts.1 Undaunted, he

published it h1ntselr and there was not even a whisper ot
libel, although the publisher trust boycotted
qu.estlont!d their consciences atter the

Qosl1Q·!:J vere printed. Boston vas

hit~.

GQPI§~

arQut~ed

Educators
and the

by ~ l!al and

the oil industry b_,ea'IH! the -target ot .Q1l and the motion
picture industry

ot !Jpton

Sinnlair

Erc:aent§

Willla;n. l.Ql.

church and organ1z@d rttlicton vas taken aback
o: ReJ.lg1qQ.

l)y

The

the ftot1ts

z,ettf!£s 1Q .lw14 vas a general and d1reet attack

against eap1ta11 sm.
Although most ot

thes~

books by Sinclair ottended

.so111ebody in the ca'!lpatgn, ·I,b. [!,t.otftl .Qt. Religion, provided

.
;u.p~on Sin.el.atr1 lW1
bgtoty Starts (Los Ang.,le!U
End Poverty League, 1934), P• 5•

I

L J
·
. .
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lSO
Sinclair~$

eneMies with the mos.t &!!l11lun1tlon. s.tnclalr vrote

after the campaign, "The

great~st

single handicap I had to

taee in the ca:npalgn was the J!rot1~A sat· ftol1c;1pp."6 the
book had been wrttten seventeen years before th• election
and was directed against those who used reltgton to det•n4
capitalis~

and var.

The opposition took pa:lsaces out

or

context, dsleted vo-rds 1 and stopped aentenee1 tn tbe rdddle
to make it appear that Slnclair vas attacking all r•ltat,on•·
and religious peQple.

Such .dl1tort1ons vere reproduced tn

millions or pamphlets, one tor every aan, voun, and chi14

in c~ltt.ornta. 7 The scope ot v~l1t1cat·toD and the Yoluw or
elrculatlon made it a phytica.l tnrposstb111t1 tor BPIC to

answer.

Lillian Symes, in J!lrpera magaz11lft tor February,

1935', r .e marked:'
Every line he had vrttten .about ttle ehurch 1 prtnte
property, the press and the ta'1l11y vas tern rro., its
context and blazoneA on billboards. U~que$tlonabl.y, the
attaek rro:n this angle lost Stnclatr thousands ot vote•
1n south.et'tl an11fot'n1a,, alt hough probabl7 tvo-th1rc!s ot
the ministers ot the State· •oted tor hl~. 8
Na tion magazine reported that uny preachers· in Los Angel.-a
received $5"0.00 from the opposition to preach a ter'lon

6stnelatr, 2n.• cit., P• 5'8:.
7"J.Puture otEptc," .Fst1on, 1391616-11, Wo•e~~r. 28,

1934.
8L1111am Symes-, "Ca11torn1a there She Stands,• 8arpga,
170a 360-68; February, 193S'•

(
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against EPI0.9 Aimee Semple nc~hers.on was retained by EPIC
opposition to present a pageant representing dark and sinister
communists

t~ar1ng

down the Fla-g and undermining tl1e p111ars

of the Cons·tltut1on.

I

At this performance in the Shrine

.i

Auditorium, Los Angeles in October, 1934, one preacher read

!

a long ser-ies ot passa-ges tro'l the ,£r.,uCl\a ..o.t

I

Relig1~D

with•

out realizing that t-hey were the words ot Christ rewritten
in modern ter1ts.10

Tb.e effect

or

all these distortions was

/

reported by FranklinK. Hichborn, well known Ca11torn1a
publicist, who talked to two Portuguese tlshermen.

They had

both votetl ·tor Sinclair in the primaries, but now, "they say

that lt we vote tor Sinclair, the V1rg1nw111 b& angry.nll
..

AnotbEt'r t.r.iend

wrot~u

"Yott were beaten by the Catholic a·nd

Christian Science vote.• 12
The opposition us•

prove Sinclair an

ene~

or·

th~ .·Pro tit a

.fl! l!t.11gtpn-

or religion was an etf"eetlve

to
~evice.

The ease with which the reactionary interests were able to
raise a religious issue to protect their holdings is avldence

that relig.1on 1s a very real f"f)rce 1n huun ltves. This
9nFu.ture

or Eptc,,. .lAs:·

AU·

1011214.

11stnelair • .AD•
12lJl14.

~--··-- -
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-··
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torce, aroused and incited by every ehannel or publicity, was
a 11aj.or tactor ln S1nclalr 1s defeat.
Upton Sinclair's background as a Soelalist and liberal
did .more to bar'!l him than help hint in the ca!llpa1gn 'Ot 1934.
For years,
the

~1ncla1r

and Norman Tbotllas had been considered

..

-

~·

nation's important 1nterpr-ete.rs ot Socialist thought.

Upton Sinclair's record, which: has been discussed previously,
need not be repeated here.

The rl!aetlon which resulted trol'll

or

Party as a vehicle to vin hts

his capture

th.e

De!llc>cra~lc

i

.: 1

.;Ej I

~·li
:~

ends varied 1n vartous liberal clrcles.

telt that Sinclair had. not .fisavowed

Some Socialists

~o:::lattsJD

in aJ'17 way by

his acceptance ot the Democratic candidacy tor Governor.
The conservative, religious publication,

Qbrts~ian

Centua

l

l

>·I

.!It

.'i

p
!
.,
, I

tor Septemb.er, 193lt, commenteds
He doesn't recant his Socla11s,., he avows it and
.
glories in it. F.verythtng he dot-s now is a step ln th$

Soc1a1.1stle direction • • • h:e 1s determined to u.se the
two-party system to do lt • • • Epic is Soc1a11·s!!l.13

to organ1zed Soc1a11sts= Sinclair was a renegade.. They could
give him their warm personal triendshlp and nothing else.
Actually Sinclair h:td deserted the Soela11st ea.use •any t1mes
before.

.I

He had established his own Soe1a1lst1c. colony

(Helieon Home Colony, Inglewood, Nev York, 1906-l, be had

_
13noo Socialists Want s·oeial1s"tl1''· 9hr1at1an
$1:116.7-.9, September 19, 1934.

_____ _____ ,....
,
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ravored Woodrow Wilson and the first world war., and he had
supported o.t he.r non-soc1al1st1c proJect$.

The election

or

·1934• to many soo1al1sts, wa·s Just another exampla or his
waywardness..

Sinclair denied t .t lis as he clal11ed t .b at the .

.De!llocratic platform was the s-ame as EPIC, and EPIC was
On October ll, 1934, the Cal1torn1a Socialist

Socialism.

Party render.flid an opinion on Sinclair and the EPIC movement:
It is the despair that tollows hop~s t'alsely r.~1s€td
llke Eplcis!ll that skes people r~ady to follow
a de;nagog\le like Hltler • • • Sinelair's· theory or
getting pQwer- is ess•n~t•lly the old theory or electing
.good men t .o ott ice on .a progra!!l or r.etorm that frequently
has been. tried tor the last bundred yea.ra • • • We need
to try a new mothodj the soc1a11st1c method of getting
power tor workers and common people not of electtng
individuals• bUt .or elect1ng .into oft-ice a party that
is d1sclp.l 1ned •nd educated .to 'Withstand cap1tal1sttc
.p ropaganda, a party united de.f"1n1tely against cap1ta11$1l
an<I tor straight $t)C1a11aml a party larce enough and
sol'id enoaJh to be powertu . , a party backed wholeheart...
edly by organized labor and d1~t . rarmerJ, who will call
.str,kes to support 1t when necessary, a party rnore powerfUl than organized big buainess.l4
by

'

;.

pl~t.ns

For thE! most p·a ·rt the Socialists were dubious about: the EPic·
· move!Dent and thought· that S1ncla1r had cone back on hts con-

v1et1ons, an4 that poss1b17 he had fallen vlctl'll to personal
I!

.

ambition.

I
I

now to do· tt the

.•.

I
I

Stnclatr, h-owever, felt that
Soc~alists'

su-pportt- but lt they

he

WO'-tld

accept 1t.

cb~se

Robert

way.

ttu~re

was not time

Be would not beg tor their

to ctve 1t, 11ke aey other group,

a·.

Cleland, 1n tc·A l1fotnt.A

In ~

. lltQevere Allen, "Co!'ft!llentary 1 " Ctn:tettAJl .Ctntury,
7lt.l249,13l6, October 3, 1934•

..
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co.m lllented:

Sinclair was greatly ·disappointed by th~ attttut!e or
the Socialis·ts, many of vhol'l denounced h11!l as a dt~s~rter
and opportunist i. N~Mn Thomas declared that he had
p~o~1sed the impossible and pred toted that· his election
wottld discredit So~1,l1sm and prove a t-:ra!edt to h.tmselt
and to th~ cause or rad1ca11sm,lS

S1nee ther-e were 11,28; Socta11st votes,

or wh1e.h

8, l3S wer.e

east tor non•Soeialtst candidates or not cast at ell, their
s'lp!)ort could not be underest!"!at·e d when· all losing votes

vere total'3d.16

Although not decis-ive, the Soc1a11st vote

would have helped the S.l nolatr nroveHnt.

Sinclair's long exp.;rtence as a llbtlral served also
as tuel for the enemy car!l!)aign tlres.
s1nc~r1ty

or ttle liberal

'!lOV~'ents

Rt_gardless of' the

in the Unit~d Sta'to~ts, the

controlling conservative ttlflments had done too go~

a job ln

edue~t1ng the Al!leriean public against move"'lents vhtch tended

t .o disrupt the ~t?t1it19-m1Sl•

~f.any p8ople in Calttornta in 1934

eould n.o t conceive that there could be even tht~t sll~htttst
good in any ltb~ral moveTDent.

It vas an easy matt8r to take

ttle Jen~ral publie • s dislike tor Socialist do ,.a and link it

vi tb the thr~at of CO'Mtll11sm.- this they dld vert sueeessf\ally
. 17Robert G. Clelauld·, ~"1fotn1s. ln 2ll.t ·I ..b,l, l900-191to
(New York: Altre~ A. Xnopt, 19 7>, P• 22b.

l6see Chapter r1, 1'• 142. there vera ll,~S) p~rsons
r~g1ster~d as Soe1alist.s . Ttl~ Soe1al1st cand1da ... e received

only 2,9.50 vote-s.. It l ·s assumed tha.t · l!ittter the balanee did .
not vote or cast th~lr · ballot~ tor otber candtdat.es. Slnclatr
could
used these yotes,.

have
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The EPIC leader statedJ

I had suppo.sed that everybody knev I vas a Soats11st,
not a Communistr but ·the rul1ng elssses or Calttornta
would· have it Com!!ltlnist • • • They got evl<!enee· rro,.
the book 'The Red Ne~ork' which also listed !{rs.
Roose·velt and Mrs. Louis D. Brandeis • • • This is
ridiculous • • • It appears a large· ·pereenta~e or our
voters are ready to believe that I a~ an agent or Holcuv.l?

The opposition listed h1m as- a Member or otttcer ot vartou•

liberal "red'• organ1£at1ons,
heard.

so~• ot'

which he b.ad never

The Republican Party publicized these purpo1"ted

atf'111at1ons 1n m1111·ons· ot paMphlet• vh.ieh ver• phystcallr

1mposslble· to answer.

For example, one

.or

the p&'ftphlets vas

an appeal to the "exploited nusses" to help the• save the
S-tate by voting tor tlptcm S1nela1r 1 contr;,let,. vlth bit l'i.cture
stating that Sinclair wa!f being .sponsore:1 by the Yo·Jnl
P·eople • s Cbmnutn1st te-ague.18 Such propaganda also was
effect l~fll in swinging a l-arge part or the eharcn vote avar

t"rom EPIC.
They faked Co11~untst teaf'let~ h1n ~ ~upp~r~hur~h~~·~ll
• • • there appeared in tront o.~. un\~r~~ s o · · .· .· ..
OVEtr Calitornia boys vith ar"D.loads- or le~nets. hav!~g 2'1
1
photograph _alongside the red tt;~: ~~~ e:~t~~~ ~~·,uig
al)pt!al to th.e voters tor me .n
tet.ent orcan1Jat1on.l9
People's Com!'!lUnist League, a non-e:z:

1

17nFuture ot Epic," ~· J:ll-•
18
.
. T.~ ~ P• 47. n~r· ap.p•ars an
.. S1.ncla1r, ~ 1 ~ ,tUr.:hl. t
1t ,., 1 ~ circulated at
exact reproduction of the pa'IP e

:s ·

th.e time.

19,•Fu.ture ot E~tot'' ~· .d!•
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Although the fraud was

e.x~osed

many ti11es an1 the Western

journal~

Worker, the Comwnist Party

described EPIC as tt·one

mo.r e addled e-gg rro11 tbe blue buzza-r d • s nes-t, n20 it was to
Sinclair• s constant literary and oral reminders·

no avail.

that h.e was against violence and class terror evidently tell
upon

many dear ears. He reiterated again and again that he

was tor the

way, the

peae~tul ' way,

A~er.ican

vu13.;

the orderly way, the denaocrat1c

it d1t1 not seem

outpouring of his opponent*s

Socialtsts cast their votes

even to hinder the

pro.pa:gand~.

elsevb~re

UnquestionablY",-· ·

as did many other

Californians who felt that by voting ror RayMond Bat·g nt or .

Frank Merria:n they were saving tbe State

trorr~

.

I

Co'D!ltlnism.

i

I

Since Upton Sinclair was not a professional poltticil\n,

f

it was expect-ed that be would make tact1ca.t errors which
would hurt his .cause.
m1ri1mu'!l.
~rovide.d

or a

These he and EPIC tt-ied to keep at a

However, in hi.s wr1ti.ng and in h.1s speaking Sinclair
·his ;ene!!lies with holds, ratr- and unfair.

One author

leading !)eriodical described his- weaknesses:

His weaknesses artt those of a crusader. Life to hi·m
is -a sueeession or e~uses, ror anyone o-r whi-ch he would
gladly hav-e died, -bu.t fo.r -whien he lived ins·teai:J. . L1~
other crusaders, he is utterly humorless. ·so"!1e of
Sinclair's worst er,r ors spring rr-o"!l this defect • • •
trying to be tunny, bu-t. he dfseovered that it does not

pay to be tunny vith the '!len who are, tor the mo'llent,

20lJW1.

I

. . . ..J

,..--

.

ruling Cal1forn1a.2l
Th1s was a

and

~o

r.ererene~

to Stnclatr' s .remark. to Harty Hopkins

a newspaperman in Rev York tbst, "when be vas electf!d

halt the unemployed or the Un11;ed Stat.,s would. rush to

Cai1torn1a•"22 'l'tle vested interests and th.e movt·e industry

ot

C·a ltrorn1a busily

pl~~d

up the prediction and painted . a

vivid p1ctar.e ot t1ve m111.1or:t unemployed descending upon

the Golden .state.

T.his was 1htla·mnta.tor7 1!14eed when, in the

Closing days or the Cii!llpa1gn 9 the CO\U!'IIUnltles ot Cal1tornia
were .a:harply divided between the eDrployed and

unenaploy~d.

Those who had jobs vent to the polls to protect the!llaelves
against dlsposses·s ton at the ·h ands or those -who did not. 23
l·~ny

pollt1c1ans shuddered at the expllcltness ot the ·

EPIC progra'!l·.

It U'pton S1nclal:tt had talked 'in general1tles,

announced a go.od deal, and p:tolll11!Jed that all would be eared

t'or 9 tlls

~bances

would tlav$ be•n r!lucti be.t ter• However; lt

was characteristic ()f Sinclair to be ·pertectty exp11c!t and
to tell exactly wllat he proposed· to do and when.

The more he

elartrted, the more he gave to the Republicans to smear.
2la. G• Herring, "Callrorn1a Votes For God," Christian
C(enturv, ;lll479-80, November 21, 1934.
22.DW\.

· 2lnupton Sincla{r' s Dereat," fifl~lstlsn !frntutv, 7lt
llt79-80, Nove!'llber 21, 1934.•

- - -···- -~·---J

,--·· ..: .. ..

Both Georce· Creel and W1111a'1t Gibbs- McAdoo warned him about
!

.;

this at the time o·t the party convention.

However, to

Slnclatr, there was. only one hones.t way to, campalcn, and he
telt that honesty vould win in the end.
explicitness: cost hl111 many votes.
because experte.nced·

Republlca~,ns

In the end, his

The votes were lo•t

un.d&rstood the principle,

which ls or course a logical tallaoy, or redt1ct1Q d

Ab:surdu1J•

Another ot Sinclair's tactical errors, vh1eh contr1b\l'ted to htsdeteat, was his p.ractlce ot announcing that

certain dignitaries ravored the EPIC

11ove111ent~.

For exaraple,

tollovtng hie- talk with the President on Sep.t ember ~. 1934,24
he said t ·h at he expected the President to make ·a

1tate~ent

endorsing the "production tor use" aspeat or the EPIC
He gave tbe l:apresslon to his f'ollowers and

ot~ers

progra~.

that the

President would od-o this by Oc-t ober 2$'tb. 25' Although Pre·s 1dent
Roo!evelt gave the promised s-p eech1 he· ctld not even mention

"proctuction ro·r use."
On other occaa-1ons he

The newspapers made the most or 1t.
1nt1m~te4 t~at

be had the endorse'llent

ot Fat·h er .Coughltn, Secretary Ickes, and tlthers. The newspapers contrived 1mposs1ble

qu·t~~-stions

notables to deny· their support..

·'Which torced these

The resttlt was· that the.

Sinclair movement los-t mu.eh tace, part-teularly with Nev Deal
24stnclalr, !!,Qlf I iQ1 LJ:gkr!lt 'P•

n.

2S'.lll14.

·- ..
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supp.orter-s..'l'he detection ot the Demo.c rattc Party in Calltornta

and the failure to obta1nnattonal support -were also largely
I

responsible f'Qr the EPIC deteat.

The De:'tlocratlc Party ot

Calitornla, long mt>ribu.nd, was aatuatly in a

to otter much exce1')t

vot~rs.

Mos~

ot

poo~

thevot~~

position

were con-

trolled by the leat!.e rs of the YU1ous tacttons. D.•sertion

was bound to be the reaction ot professionals· who looked.
_the party tor personal gain.
De~ocrat

to

Such was the case w1 th one

who published a weekly newspaper and who allegedly

offered his support to EPIC.

He war.tted· the job

or State

Engineer as veil as the chairmanship ot the Democratic Party

or

California. When be· was told "that California was not

tor sale • • • a tew weeks latel" he C&'!'lle out tor Governor
Merriam &J!ld publi~hed an incredible mass of' lies. , . • •"26
Anottl~r

was Col. W1ll1anl .Neblett, law partner of Senator

Met\doo., .who otf"ered to SU.;lport. :S1·ncla-1r: attar the · primary
victory.

H~

wanted th-e ·State De::toerattc Chair:nartshlp, and,

when 1ntormed that the- Ca'lpatgn· Co"'ntittee had !Se'lected-

·culbert ·OlsC»n, EPIC eand14ate tor State Senator, he pt1b1lshed
a deelaratlon that S:1nela1.- "vas trylng to tu.-n Calttol"n1a
over to the Co'!lmn1sts." 27 He beeame a v1elent opponent.

26r•Futur,e

27n14•

ot Epic t"

l,Q,g. ill~

r .
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Also, Senator McAdoo•s absence troas the State prior to the
primaries and duri:ng the .campaign, when he was giving

spee.e hes tor teliov senat"rs 1n other sta·tes, did no.t help
tile solidarity

or

the Democratic Party. .Although h.e was

considered the titular leader ot the party, his popularity
was on the downgrade.

Regardless, the strings

or 1ntluence

which be did hold were important.
Mo!llt danragtng to the EPIC ... o~p·tured
was the

De~ocrat1o

Party

aat.ion ot George Creel who-, up to the DeT!locrat1c

Party Convention, had tntorn his support to the Democratic
candidates..

Mr. Creel

vas important to EPIC tor two reasons.

H.a controlled and 1n!'luenced many

11~eral

Democrats., and he

had a elose re1at1'onsh1p 'V1th Presi·d ent Roosevelt;

Farltt)' 1 and Hugh ;J'Qhrison.

a.g alrist

~PIC.

Jat~tes

In the end he shot both barrels

What causa.d George Cree-l to cU.sown S-inclair

and the EP!C movement ls not. know. Mr. Crttel at ttrst agreed
to suppor.t Stnclalr· personally lt he p·ro.mise<! not to pnsh the

E?IC plan 1n the gelll!ral el~ct1on. 'This nov· S$ems lnerediblet
EPIC was Sinclair- and Sinclair was EPIC.

Regardless,. this:

was Ge.o rge. Creel's purported understanding, and he s.tat.ed
that -h e reportAd this to President Roosevelt and to Ja11es
Farley, who "praised the barga1n.-" 2 8 On ·o ctobf!r 26., 1934,
28John T. Plynn .Ih!l RQosevS)lt ~ (l{ew Yorks DevanAdatr Co., 1948), p.. 7~1 •
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Mr. Creel repadi·ated Upton Sinclair tor not keeptng his part

ot the bargain. He reportedr
I could -n ot attack Sinclair • s- s1ncer1 ty, branding hint
a c:heap demagQgue pl-a7ing on credulity tor polt tical.
prot1t. Starry-eyed and ecstatic, he believed as 1!Dpl1c•
1tly in his npstrums as Peter the ttermit in th-e va1.1d1ty
or the Children's Crusade. Fact-s and figures were disturbing, e•en 1rrel1g1ol1s, nofses to 'Whlcb he alos~d his

ears.29

ActuallJ, Sinclair had kept his part ot the ·b argain and had

consistently begged· bls supporters to vot-e the De.m ocrat1c

ticket whether they voted tor him or not.

It 1s only sup..

po.s-1t1on, but some reel that :George Creel re:na.ined vitb the
progra!Zl only until he vas certain that it was a lost cause

and then he stepped out. What the re.sults were 1-n the matter

ot liberal De!!locratic votes in the election ot- 1934 can only
be conjectured, but Creel' a detecti-o n hu:Pt.
The -d-etection ot J)e'1locra-t s .in California and the
f'a1lure of EPIC to vin national support were closely asso...

alated. The popularity of' President Roosevelt and the

National De'llocratic Party wa-s not ·to be
aey loeal .pol1t1ca1 move!llents.

under~stimated

Sinclair

earll~r,_

Governor l.ferr1am later, recognized this tact.

.;
!. :

by

a-nd

Sinclair on

many occasions bad pledged support to President Roosevelt and

the national ad!ll1n1strat1on.

·~1

- ': '.

In 1933 he stateds

2C}George Creel, B,ebel At lfarge (New Yorks Putun and
Co., 1947) t: P• 282.,.

:!': '
.,
;:
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No one can tell how far PDR 11111 move 1n 1934. He is
moving our way and a11 the friends of EPIC rejoice ln
his· p:rogress. We believe that nothing would pl,eacse h111
~or·e than to have the peo,le or our State wake up $nd do,
sb~et~ing tor tht!!lselves.
If California votes to end
povt'rty, '*'e: l!lay be sure of , federal support. Let us have
our share of the Hew Deat.30
.

·upton Sinelatr• s trip ea.et,
gain this needed support.

art~r

August., vas an att:e111pt to

At least in his own mind he was

satisfied ,w ith. the results and sincerely believed thllt h.e
had

won the support he had requested. Upon hls return to

.cattrorn1a he published in the EPIC lWfl a letter trom James·
Farley urging Democrats to give their support to the tu11 .·

ti.cket., including Sinclair.

Mr. Farley repudiated the letter

saying that 1t vas a stenographer 1 s error and expla 1n1ng that
his signature- vas att1xad to it with only a rubber st.amp,. 31
.It ls believed t ·nat Mr. Farley's "errQr" and George Creel's

desertion were sly

wa.s not
tions

w~ys

tort·ttco~ing.

It 1.s undoubtedly true tbat the objec-

o.t RayMond Maley,

pleadings

or

ot announclng t .h at national su.pport
Advt~er

to the President, and the

Secretary Fr•nees Pe:tk1ns had their att'ect upon

the decision or the national administration not to enter into
any local poll tics.

Mr. !·f oley' • art1ele 1n Tpd!P• for October

30Upton S.f.nela1r l, Gov~rnot ,Rt Ca11torn1a .!n4·!!mi 1
EndetJ Pgvertr (Los Angei.~sa End P.overty .L eague, 19)3.), P• 63.
31aay'llond Moley, Att.tu! §IYf!l Xeau (New York: Harper
$nd Brothers, 1939), P• ~-
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14 was widely publ1:c1zed ln California.

It was taken by

or

many as an impression ot a close friend
tion.

the ac!m1ri1stra-

It reada

S1rJ.cla1r 1 s product! on tor use progra2 • • • is the
e~ll tor a blessed retreat .b ack beyond industrial
:e:t vtlizatlot'l, l:tllck b~yond the established national
f1nan~1al stl'ttctu~~, back beyol\d the use or cold and
·silver -and curre"cy, baek to barte.r 9 back to nsture • • • •
To want to see this· scrailbled hodg~-J)odge or t>roposals,
some sound., s.ome absur4, tried out und.. er the leader.ship
ot a man w1th no exp8riene·e tn praotJcal a~nt1ntstrat1on•
ls to eonfesa the ta1lure · ot whatever has been .doi1f:l in .
centuries ot slow development or political 1nst;ittit1ol'ls
in the u. s-. and abroad. . I1. tor one., cannot subscribe
to d·ftreat1s'1l ot t~ls k1nd.3~

nr.

~toley

eXpected tb!lt tb, Prtsld4tnt. V()Qld repudiate ·him tor

thts stat·e ment but, •• he stated,_ "It va' evident th.at

.Sinclair vo~ld be de rea ted,• .t33

He concluCied .b y reu.rklrtlt

"Sinclair, whose direct endorsement by FDR had been avoided
by inches, was repud1ate.d vla George Creel and Jlta Farley. n3lt

The loss ot national support would have scuttle,d JlllX local
cattse at this tlftle.
The opposf:t-ton's ca"'lpalgn occupies· a unique place 1n
A11erlea·~

pol1t1cal history tor personal v111t1cat1on, sea·r e

tactics, arid the amount t>t 11oney

e~ended.

'l'be Republican

Party de::non·s trated the l-engths to which ent,.enehad interests

3~._, P• 299.

33.xw.
)4-•. • '"
·JJU.Sl·
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are ready to go, th.rougb. enorm.ous outlays ot money and
unsc~upulous

propaganda, to

arr~ct

the ballot.

This unholy

co"!Jibination was· largely responsible tor the deteat ot the
EPIC candidate tor Governor..

Atter

tb~

election Sinclair

saldz
What beat u·s was money t then mor~ money, and still
"'ore 11oney. All thebanks, public utilities, and big
corporations eontr1bu1;ed, and uny forced their e'!lp1oyees
to contribute. Al.bert Parker, tl member or a law tirm in
Los Angeles wrote to a f"r1end 1r1 Hew York· t•lling how he
had raised more than a m.1111on dollars trom one organl~a
tion and had sent out six and one halt million pa:nphlets
and used two thousand billboards. He went to. the Distr.tct Attorney with the proposition to have the Grand
Jury br!rig secret 1nd1ct"!lents against our voter~~and thusterr1ty the~ so they would ·n ot go to the polls.J.:~

In the last two months
spent recklessly.

or

the ca!llpalgn Merriam

mon~y

was

Sinclair asser.t e·d that State ·EmplOT-ftent

Relief' Ad!Yli n1stratton workers were drawing three and tour
dollars a day campaigning tor Governor Merr1a!ft, while every

SERA wor.ker who eampatgned· tor the wrong person lost his
Job. 36 Hired· radio speake.r s shouted all day and most of' the

n!ght in their attel'll})ts to discredit the EPIC
its lead·e r.

An ex-pr.ize

tight,r, llbo bad

~ove'!ent

turn~.d

ana

pr.eaeh&r,

and who was known a.s "Shouting Tho•s," read att1dav1ts to

the erteet that Sinclair had tra"!lpled upon. th~ American Flag

3SnFuture of" Epic," J.sls:. J:.U..

36lW·

---··- . __ .....

·-·-

- --- -.. -- . .

,.

in San

Ped~o,

that .he had -cursed the Plag and the Constitu-

tion, and· that when tcrty-e1ght .sailors

we~e

killed in an

explosion on the battleship Mississippi, Sinclair had made

the wish that it bad been torty-elgbt hundrea.37 Since the

EPIC

move~ent

bad inadequate machinery tor

eo~n1cat1on

they could not counteract sueh untruths.
The ability ot big business and the Republican Party
to pl.f!Y upon the teatta

campaign dev1c••

tbe eleetorate was an effective

Tbeywere re'ftinded ot conditions stlll

tre.sh in their ·"111nds.
hordes

or

The "ltov1es called attention to the

ot une'1lJ)loyed vho voald be coming to Cal1tornla lf'

Sinclair ·were elected, and Governor Merriam pointed to the

S.an Franc1seo

gen~~al

strike and· sa14 that "1t was but a

.minut·e sample or vhat Cal1t'orn1a may· expect with: S1ncla·1 r 1n
. .i
i -~I

Saeramento.'-38 Frottt this scare technique, many. Calltorn1ans
were too frightened to desert the. Republicans.

!

'h

It was not a

l_l} 1.

dltticult teat to apply tear psychology since the- t111les lent

strikers might simply -be atternpt1ng to

bett~~

their eond1t1ons

~

;

·~.::.il~

credence to the feeling that most strikes. vere due to

Com11ltln1sts and must be suppressed at all costs.39 That some

•

'

. '

d~

,!· .
4'
:. :I '

..,,. I

31l.l2J.d.

)i . ·'lJ!· }Ji

3Sw.

I . '!' :

CJ2ll1~rs,

A. Davenport, "Sinclair G-ets The Glory Vote,"
94:12-13, October 27, 193lt.

J

~

l.

. '

~

'

.~.

39wh1teman -and Levis, Jm• ,eU., p. 209.
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vas not a popular concept1:on. · Such miseoncept.tons made the
vote-r an easy prey tor the oppos1 t ion whose propaganda sk1ll8
were. s1-nglem1tidedly devoted to defeating Sinclair.

The presence ot Raymond t. Haigbt as the "third
candidate" in the election was also a decided obstacle.
Although tJpto!l Slncla1r and Ray'-llOnd Ba1gbt were on the best
ot terms personally, they never could g•t together and com-

bine tbelr t'orces against Governor Merriam.

It was evident,

prior to -Nove!llber·, that Frank Merria!l would not rece.lve an

In tact Louis Mayet-,

absolute major1tr.

or M. o.

K., pre-

"The eorablned vote ot Haight and Sinclair vould be

d1et4ds

~re than 1-lerria~'s."'+<> If" cand-idate Haight 'had conceded to
Sinclair and the EPIC leader had been tortunate in capturing
the same votes, he would have polled a vote ot l,l81 1 000 ·over

Governor Merrlalft•·s 1, 13S,ooo and thus would have won the
election.

It is b1gtlly_.q uestionable, however, tha·t he would

have gotten all ot Raymond Haight's •otes, since many people

voted :tor the th1,.-d candidate l:leeause they <Jld not like

~1ther

Sinclair or Merria!ll.

or

mod~rat$

Th~~e

liberals·, many

or

vas a division 1n the ranks

the

who'!l elected to support Raymond

Halg.ht, who had no shadow ot a chattc.f to 'fin, rather- than vote

tor S1ncla1r.41 Tbe absence ot a th-ird candidate might have

ltoct.eland, ~ • .QU.
lt-lcreel,

a.

,ill., p. 2!33.
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ah!tted other votes, as a necessary evil, which oould have

1n favor ot Upton Sinclair.

redo~nded

The . Literary D1geat Poll did· morfJ than its share in

helping

to

def'eat the EPIC

the newsworthiness

or lts

or

Taking advantage ot

cru.sa~er.

such an

event,

1t Pl1b11shed the results

poll in Octob49r and Hove!llber. · It d1scloted that

Governor

Merria~

would get sixty-two per cent ot th$ vote to

Sinclair's twenty-five per cent.42

Inaccurate though t ·t was.,

Merriam re·ce1 ved lets than forty-seven per cent' Sinclair.
obtained over th1rty-e1·g ht. per cent. It did

to the- EPIC campaign.

Sinclair wrotes

The error did

«mei-lir.s, it

tre!lt!n~ous · dauge

lUI irreparable bar:a.
weaken.~d our friends, and

It encouraged our

1t sh1t'ted the

betting odds; in short, _it started a challl reaction ot
untavorable eve·11.ts• ~.fany p~ople were wa1 t1ng to know
which band wagon to climb onto, and now thef knew. Some
ot these· people occupied i~portant positions. I hav~
good re~sc:m to believe that it was the L1terau l~~e=it
?oll which started the bad news out o~ Washington. 3

There 1s no evidence tQ believe that the

..I·
; li'I
~!

Lit~riry ,I2lgest was

I

not .hon~st and

about one

o.r

sincer~

bt 1 ts ettorts to

r~port

the- taets ,

the most newswprtby ~vents of' the year. 44

How-

ever, the editors might as· ,.-eli have been in Governor Merriam• s

ca,.p, tor the poll certainly help.@d to def'eat Slnelatr.
.
42s1ncla1r, !Unf 1 ~ . Licked, :p. 172 or see "S1nela1r
De.h1nd In Dige·st Poll, •• L1t~rsu:! ptg~st, 11~: 5', October 2.7, 1934.

43.ll2M·
44'l'he Poll was undoubtedly distorted by the same f'aetors
wh1eh led it astray in 1936.
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·There appAars to have been a decided shift 1n loeal

eupport for the EPIC tnov.ement between the pr1ur1es and the
final election.

'l'his is clearly indicated by the table

shown in Chapter IV, page 144 and map!i in Appendix, .p age 22;.

The maps, whtch show bow the State VQted by

eounti~s

1n the

prbtar1es and aiso ln the. general ele.c tion, disclose a
deeta~~ shift 1-n SOtltherr.. California away

rro'!\ Sinclair.

In

the p.r 1ritar1es Sinclair carried eleven counties as compar-ed
to six in the t1nals.
Nove~ber.

in

Since the E?IC

was P.Xpected

these areas.

He lost all

or

~ovement

the southern counties

originated

it

that he wouHl draw hts greatest strength t'ro:D

It

~ust b~

recalled tb.at when E?IC was con-

ceived it drew within its tolds the sttpport

tions \'Jh1ch needed a leader.
th~

th~re,

Utopians and

t-t ost i:nportant

Towgs~ndites,

who,

b~cause

or

many organiza-

ot these wereof their nu"!lbers;

"~,
I

'I

vould ctve considerable support to any
-i

C;Lltl?a1gn

progressed, the

1ssu~s

~oVe1lent.

.l

As the

which meant 11ost to these

!

~er~

grO'l?S

or

an~

labor

~e'!l~nfls

pushed into th!? baekg:>OUnd in favor of· the

i~SUQ

reaction.

Some

11b€ra11s-n vs. big business

or th·e s·plinter groups were

o;>positian.

~any thousands~ho

m~t

an~

by oftP.rs tro:n the

had been giving thei-r all tor

E~IC 1n the prirn:~ries were lost 1n th-e final -elect1cn.4S
. 45'ttll1a"!l Sy'!le'si· ''Arter 'Epic In Calit'ornta," N~t1og,
142t 5'09-11, April 22, 93).
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This may have accounted ror the voting sh1tt and tile· ultimate defeat :o f EPIC.
~t

ls pos!llble that there were other causes tor E?IC 's

ta11lll"e to

el«tc~

a Governor.

cuss.e d were · the, sa1let\t

ones•

~-1:·

T-o

the f!!1ght taetort just dfs..;
hav~

don'! so ..,-ell

agli~nst

such heavy opposition was a victory tor EPIC 1n 1:tselt, ~veri

though th.-e viet.ory

~ant

de.teat.

. • . .1

•

.

~.

·~

: ··~·.

. ..

CHAPTER VI
AF'rER~ATH

THE

AND TilE SIG1JIFICANCE OF THE EPIC MOVEMENT

The reaction or the EPICs t·o their d-efeat was typical.

or that of any
t1rst time.

1nsp1~ed

movement that ·ttaa

m~t

dflteat tort the

The EPIC followers vere· terribly lt't down by

the.1r failure·.

tt1'ears ·were shed without shame or atte:npt to

excuse in the Jl.2At.-JQtte') YDeet.ings held in various eo11mun1t1es.••l

Howe.ver, the erus.ading spirit returned quickly and

the members decided that the

mov~ment

vould go on.

Arter

all, the election was just a skirmish and the var was to be

continued.

Four days after the· election various

~meetings

were held to regroup the E?·Ic forces:
W~ have held the lDOst e-nthus1ast1o !!leetings yet, it a
single pers9n -plans to quit I ·haven't heard ot him. We
!!lOre than doubled our vote in the primaries and we think
this 1s a great v1ctor-y. We are the· Del'!lo¢rat1c Party ot
Calltol'nia and we are go1r.g to stay that • • • ·~Eil
elected two S.tate Senators and twelve Asse!!tblpsen who are
pledged to EPIC.2

Thus the E?ICs launched their tuture progra'1l vhieh was

to be a legislative plan based upon tlle1r representation in
the legislature,

1n1tlat1v~

action tr necessary, political

lJerry Voorhis! fo-nr~·as1oft1 .Q.! .1 9ong;x:·~s:;:nan (Garden
City: Doubleday Co., ·9 ?), p. 1.

2upton $1nclatr, ttFuturP. ot EPIC," lla.ttoo, 139:616-17,

Nove~ber

28,

193~.
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acti()n ln the c1.t1es and count.ies, anc1 an

or

nat1onal1zatton

the1~

atte~pt

toward

p.rogram.

The EPICs bad confidence tn the-ir leg'islatlve progra"!!l..
'l'h'e Republicans had 1neludet1 in their platt"or!l, at the last
mo!!lent, a
a.tt~act

de!!la~a

tor the thirty hour week.

the vote of llbera:l elements.

The

This was done to
EPICs . propos~d

to

present the thirty hour week bt!f'ortt the letislature 1n
January and then start a recall

move~ttnt

against arty R41tpub-

ltean vho repudiated the !)la~torm pledge.3
At the next -sf!s!Jion of' the legislature in January,
193~;

the

d.eten~1ned

E?ICs, so•e of who'! were ttso poor they

had to hitch-hike or vb.o traveled 1n t1n-!1Z!:le,," collected
thelr 'n1norlty and

st:a~ted

to work f'or their po11t1eal

objeet1ves.4 First, by threatening reealit they deunded
that the sales ta:x be-

repeal~d.

The 1n1t1al leg1slat1ont'"Or

CO!!lplete. repeal was bur1e4 and .the tax was repealed on t·he
"nee~ss1t1P.s

or ltte'' only.. The E?ICs

th~n

unlted with the

Progressives to push ror an 1neome tax. With the assistance

of Culbert O:tson, the EPIC:: leade-r ln the Senate, th-ey thus
"booted home" a

~ales-tax

repeal find

obtain~d

ft-ol'ft art accom-

-nodatf..ng .S.e na.t e a f'a1rly 11bP.ral S.tate .Ineo'ft~ Tax.~ Gov~rnor

1t:L'.ltb.er Hhit~'Dan and Samu~l Lewis, Glottt Bolds (New
Yorks Crowell .Inc., .1936) 1 p. 238.

.

,.

STh4A

·~·

. ·,

r

.
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Merriam, sttll tr1ght.ened by the .results.pt the election and
the obvious power ot his

o~ponent,

signed the bill and

Willla!ll Randolph ·H earst his ardent supporter, 1m'lled·ia,tely
depar·t ed 1"~0111 the State. 6

D·e sp1te obvious ·threats trom the

Right, Ho1lyvood .did nothing to recall Govttrnor Merr1a:t and
no one moved to Florida.
the

·Qlf~·-age

ffe.xt, the BPICa !!SOVP.d·

pension ·stste-,..

dollars a month werf! to be
years and older.
at the t1Tile•

to

11b~ra11ze

Pensions totali-n·g thirty-t'lve
giv~n

to 1ndtgents slxty•five

T·hfs was :nsore thnn ono!St states were giving

"?roduetton tor use" was the next P'1"0TJos1t1on,

and it was suggested that State aid be given cool'erat1ves

and that de,ressi.on-elosea taetories -now be reo1)ened with
State tunds.

Senator Olson fought vigorously tor the lattex-

b1ll., only to m~et a close det"e!l.t by :a vote or .12 to J.2. 1'
Later in the spring ot 193;, the EPICs turned their
attentions to local elections 1n tos _AngP.les city.

This was

bel1evAd to b-e a real tes·t tor EPIC s1nee_, 1n 193lt, !'!lost ot

the electorate voted ag:1tnst someone, now they could vote tor
E!'Ie.

Ttt1s r .e sulted in s.,v.,ral

on the c1ty eouneil.

On

M~y

E~IC ·

candidates wtnntng seats

;, 1936, Los Angeles county voted

down a one "!llilli.on dollar bond issUP.

~h!ch

was to have been

•

c-···· ··

l

113

lllS-tehed by .equal state and tederal fUnds tor rehabilitation
purpos.ea.
the

The Utopians lead the ealftpalgn, but strangt!ly,

~production

tor use"

EPIC~

opposed lt on the grounds that

the· federal gove.rnment bad given no indication that it would

match the local tigure.s
Between 1934 and 1938 some atte1Jll)ts were made by the

EPICs to start "production tor use" cooperatives.

.

Jerry

Voorhls wrote .o t onea
In raaflY instance• the· people (EP.IC) decl~ed to go
ahead anyway and organlze .produet1on tor use ventures.
We tried orte !n our townt a tomato cannery,. vhl·ch did
give work to a nu"!ll~r or p£topte roravhlle but which
eventually ratted, pr1!Mr117, as I nov realize, tor want
ot skilled managet~ent.9

The· EPICs did give their s.npport to o·t her cooper,..t1ve move~

ments 1n the State. Ot the one hundred and sixty cooperatives
reeelving tederal aid, one halt ot the!ll were ln Ca11torrlia.

10

Most ot these vere Roche.Jale stores in ·the Los Angeles area.
Strangely enough, the EPICs bloeked .the progres-s ot some
these eooperat1ves by simply ta111ng to

patronl'~e

o~

the'!l on the

grounds that they existed tor profit and not "prodnetion tor

use."ll

811z14., P• 18:).
9voorh1s 1 ~•

.ca•.

lQwn1te'1l8n and Lewis, .mt• J:.U .. , p. 11;.

"lljW., 'P• 183.

•

17'+
Tbe EPICs were also interested ln the lntt1at1ve

proaedt1re as a means e>t getting their plan before the State·.
In April, 1936, the End Poverty Lt!ague began to circulate

petitions tor an. lnltlatlve measure vhichvould place
California

on

a "produ-ction tor use" basis and gu.arantee 1200

per month to every.one.l2 Tbls move was calculated to ,capture
both the· 'l'ownsendttes and support.e rs of the Cooperative
CoDQmtealth.
In May., 1935', the EPICs held their State· Conventi-on
where Sinclair suggested that the EPIC plan be
Suggestions were

t~tade

nat1ona11~ed,..

to give the board of dlre.c toi's more

powe.r, that .s everal polnts til the plan be changed, a·n d that
the baste ldea "production tnr u·s e" not be alte-red.

came t>t the End Poverty In America idea.

Nothi'ng

Not·h1ng detlnl te

came from the other suggesti·ons.
Tbe 1ntluence ot EPIC vas generally only State
~lftlteman

and Lewis in

the1~

book QlgrY Rqads

~eport

wl~e.

that the

sta.te ot \olasblngton .attel'4pted a sl11ilar program but that 1t
tall~·d beeaus.e ot· poor l~adershlp.13 The Social C~ed1 t ldea,

·which was in part 1ntluenctJd by EPIC, had only no111nal success in A1berta.

Unlike the Townsend progra"', th• EPIC
.
I

.sm. J:U.,

p.

i .IJ

~'

12t1111an Sy~esi ."4tter Epic In Cnl1torn1a," li~t!J:~D,
l42t 5'09-lt, April. 2·2, 936.
.
13Wbt·tel!lan and Lewis,

~i

J

d

'

:~

i
\
i
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mpvement,

g~nerally

sp4!tak1ng 1 had a horae-staying qaality and

althoUgh. sometimes confused with other movements elsewhere.,
it .rP-malnP.d only in Cal1torn1a up to 1938.

It is important to call attention tl) the tact that
~ver'l

had

while

!ftO!Jt progrt~tss

surr~r~d

was being made the EPIC

by a s@tvere pol1ttea1

growth., 1n 1931t-, cQald

split.

nEt~~r ·survive

~ovel'llent

Such a mshroom

intact its ttrs,t det"eat.

Despite the tact t.hat it had !tome stre11gtb 1n the State
legislature, it was no longer an' 1mm,ed1ate threat, and t ·h.u:.s
it began to lose tm1eh

ot

it's toree.llt Sine~ the E?ICs bad

captured the De:uocratlc Party there were naturally ditre-rence.s
as to whether it vas tb.e EPIC movement or the De-.oeratic
Those who disliked Sinclair moved Into

Party.

those who thought
Pepple

ot him .as

11~e Sh~ridan .Downe1,

&·

oth~r

party;

hub remained EPICs ttrst.

who never severed his connection

with Sinclair or the EPICs; however b"gan to
Townsendites..

t~e

~ourt

the

S1nela1r nof!linally retired f:rol!l polt tles a·n d

t!X;..Soe1al1st.s be-gan to t'ade away.

Other or.gan12at1ons,

recogn1.z1ng the break, decided to collect wha:t

pa~ts

they

Co'!'1l1n11sts were reported to haYe n2ade atte"pts to

coald·.

split the E?ICs even !%lore by creating paride.mon1U!!t at the E?'IC
convention in Ma:y,.

193~,

l.4sfllles, 112.Q• .£:.U.

~·

'.-

: ·- ~ · ···

- ...

. ,. . . ... -.· . .

(they were ejec.t-ed) and b)' 1ntt11-
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tratfng EPIC Clubs in the San Francisco area.lS' Some EPlC
and Utopian Clubs, in th& Bay Area, began to list tellov

travelers as me:nbers.16

Some ot the lde'llbers

detunet clubs move4 either into the United

or

La~or

the now

Party, led

by Harry Bridges, or in the soe1al1st1c Far!lt Labor Party.17
By the 1936 Pres1-4entlal election, Culbert Olson, leader

ot

the Cali!orn1a Democrats, granted ·Presldent Roosevelt the
right to select t:be De:11oerattc

d~legates

to the Ha·t1onal

Convention, a!ftong vhtcb there were only ten EPIC

~tembers.18

The reaetlon ot th9 press to these post-election

events proved very

lnter~~stlng.

the San. Francisco A,tgpnaut

be.tore the election of 1934 had stated1

Sinclair would overthrow all that :ls tine an.d good
and st·able in Cal1torn1a lite. In Merriam there f.s
pro~1se, a symbol ot s·trength • • .19
and on May lS, 1935', it state4t
Would Slnelalr have done worse 1n the gul:lernatorial

eha1r than the man. that dereated hb1? It '!aY well be
doubted. He might even have done better tor he had an

ato!'ll or two or genius in his conpos1tlcn· while all. one
can d 1seern in Merriam is cobwebs tro"!l an e:npty skull. 20
1~1h1d.

16D1d.
17lb.1Jl.

18IW.

19(). G. Villard, "Come Laugh At Calltornla,tt .Nation,
14o: 5"63; !.tay 15', l93S.
20nJ.d.

..

.
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This -change or o-ptnton was the result at Governor Merriam• s
support

or

the Totrnserid Plan, the proposing

or a

state 1nco•

tax, and the ~ssembly' s ad~oeaey ot "production tor ustt''

whioh didn't pass the

Senat~. .

nmoral Bolshevik," a ••tr1erd
~latmed

that "if

Merria~

Gov~rnor

Merriattt was

ot Huey Long,lt

cal~ed·

and 1t was '

continued Cal1t'orn1a. would beg

Sinclair to come baek.n 21 . The San Franc1seo~tron1c1e, which
had bitterly opposed
9b~s;k

~inelair,

:!oon torgot this and

and printed serially Sinclair-'s book,

Governsu: .m.·Hm! 1

It

th~

l]ra:s:i

eand1$li3i.P.

tAt

~ L1~ke'i.22 · The readers. or the 9t)rontcle

were llOW gotng to hear the -~ru.tll f'ro:a the 11-pt: of the socalled commu.ntst-a.the1s~. 23 etn¢la1r really told th:etll and
the

cons~erva·tive

QhtonJcle gained much prestige -.mong th$

l1berals.24

Like the Workingman• s Party 1n 18'77, the EPIC move-

ment swept into prominence and laid the toundations tor
1~por~ant

subsequent development; and like that earlier

ment E?IC disappearfl!d

~il~ost

as -qui-ckly as it emerged.

1938 little remained ot the original EPIC.

~·

22Wh1teman and Levis, JUt. ~ • .t p. 229.
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r~placied by new panaceas.

The Pension Plan and Jlant and Eggs

rose to !!Ulke their ctl-tlenges.
Atter h1s d~.reat

\fhat t)t the le&df!r- Upt:on S1ncta·i r?

he eoullstlled pat!ence2
I grieve tor the people. But the people have su:rtei'-ed tor ages, and I have no way: to help 1t.. W~o eV"er
made the universe orda1n~d it that. the people leal"n by
suffering, and _1n. no_.p
.. ttiett way. The peopl$ of' Caltto:rnta

.ha.ve :'I!Uch. to learn.-25
Sinclair, who

lf&S

usee! to losing in pollttcs, took ·the

tn str-1de 1. although the

der~at

newspape~s

of" Caltrornta

called hl:a a "poor sport'' apd a "bad 1oser"

beca~se

to congratulate Governor Merr1a!1l· on h1s victory. 26

he: tailed

Instftad,

Sinclair had said t·hat Merr1at'll would be recalled f.n s1x

months I
. Th1J 1s . not a garaa ·x a'11 playing, th~re· is no sport
a,bout it, it is a \'!1$-tter Qt ltte and death to a m1111o,n
an<! one quarter bu;:aan t)eings who arft· 11v1ng on pub11c) · ·
charity. I a"!l 110t exchanging _gre'lt1ng5 with any or the
men who a~oved themselves liars and scoundrels 1n tilts

campaign.-..7
I~

is

lnte~esting

to- note t ·hat the z;,t terary pigest

11s·t ed him as the fourth outstanding· personage in tn~ world
1n 1934 being only preceeded by Pr~-slrtent RQoseve1t 9 Adolf"
.. . . 2,5Uptotl S1ncla1r, lt .2an!11dat=. For . Goytrng~ !1m!~
·~ ,l.lgkr<\ (Pasadenas Publtstled by th~ Author, 193 ~p. 3•

26stnclalr, F;utur,

or

f,'Q:tc,

l!u:..

sa:t..

2'lnJ.4.
~
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Hitler, and Benito Mussolint.2S Tb.ls was thf' ·s(tlection ot
two hundred and forty

pap~rs

in every section ot the country

and included newspapers in California that had been among
his bitterest opponent's :
Ga~P.ttt,

Bakersfield

Los Angeles. Ti!!Jes, Oakland

Berkeley

~§litptnlao,

Ir1mm.t 1

Fa·sadena Pos_t,

San Dt.ego Tribune, San 1ranctseo l!tx:s, Stockton Regprd..
Rev~

John Haynes Holmes,

or

The

New York wrotet
b1~ bus1n~-es .

object O,t derision and scorn in the press, S1ncta·1r 1 s
a grea~ Caltrorn1a 1nstltttt1on. Be takes blmsttlt and
the world rar too seJ,-tously. · ou~ a11tbor ls not t)nly a
vorld ta-mous no:vellstl, but the gr~atest. pampblet~er . ot
!!lodern times.,· He la n the august tradltlon or Voltaire
Deteated at the polls, castigated by

and ThotDas- Paine. Not even H. G. Welts ln. this a-g e can
r-ival bl!'lt. HA has stimulated many social reforms, per-

haps more than any-

Altbough Sinclair

~nd1v1dqal

rema1n~d

with

1n the United States.29

tb~

E:PIC=- af"ter

election

~he

became

d1$a.p~

pointed by the split taking place wlth1n the gronp,

There

and inspired. the'll to eorittnue the battle, he

was an attempt at the EPIC Convention, May, 1935', t .o bury
Sinclair.

The convention voted to torm a un1tttd front to

support liberal candidates 1n the tall and primary

~lectlons

and also to tol,'tm a Farmer-Labor Party atter August 1.t' 1t e.ould
be supportAd.30 Sinclair announced at thls ti?Bea
28"They Stood Out .Fro!ll !be Crowd," L,t.,rnrr Digest,

Dece~ber

29,

193~.

29'.ih1teman and Levi:~,

3~.• , PP• 25o.:.~t.

.sm•

.ill~, p. 231.
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I a~ not fitted t-o be a l)Ol1t1ca1 leader. My -,tnd
is acc1.1stomed to ttet!on and to dea11n& vtth character•·
1n books. • • • I a-n g1v1n& the move-:aent back to tbe
people-.31
He attaekPd all those who

dtsa«re~td

vtth ht!!J

an~

that, "E?IC 1s not a !lovement but an 1dea ant! 1t

declared
J'DU

don'-t

like EPIC you don't belong 1n the 'ftoVe!llent."l2 Ke d14 no·t

approve ot a possible third. pat>ty

movel!l~nt

· EPIC should re:tatn the El>IC plan ant! the

as h., f'tlt ·th1t

tn·t~l\tton

tur1ng an old psrty to use tor its nev purpose.

in a let·ter to the editor

or

or e•p-

lle declared

the ·pac1t1g W'tfklta

There were many per·aons vho 4ld not Mlleve 1n !I"IC
but had gotten in the "l!PIC moTe~ent tor the purpose ot
ca:rrying it -into other· mov~ments· anc1 -gett1n.c 1t•~ IU.pl)ort
to'r thfdr progra'!ls. I had the right to· •top the• 10
long as the League v&s using my naM. The E?IC Clubs
will new rlln. the ·End Poverty te.acue. acco-rdln& to the
d~!!locratie procedure without any· 1nte-rreren-ee whatever

from me.33 .
·
.
On February 2-3, 1936, be announced bta v1th4raval tJtos
r

politic-s and only entered tnto poltt1eal atta1r.s ~tldlr th•re-

atter.3lt He did pe.rmtt his na'!le~ to appear at tbe bead

or

the

E?IC slate ot ·delegates to the J)e"llo.cratlc Kattonal Conftntlon
..·

with a· slate pledged to S1ncla1r on the ttrst ballot and

l

f

31.lh1d.

32llW1·
33:IW.

3ltsymes, lW:• .Ail•
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President Roosevelt on the seeond.3S Since the 'EPICs were
1n the minority and: Culbert Olson had made his "·d eal•' with
President Roosevelt not-htng 111portant came or it.

Later

Upton Sinclair urged that all liberals should back Franklin
· Roosevelt.
1lh.1ch

w~s

Uowever, when the President sel.ected a ticket

t}eaded by W1111am Gibbs -McAdoo, vhom ·t he EPICs

disliked., ~1ncla1r tound himself in a d1tticult position.

ln addition, Sinelalr

propos~d

an allianee wttt1 the Townsend

move"Dent which he had attacked ea;r11er and then c;banged his

·mind by saying that Sheridan Downey, not 1'o'41tlseiid, really

had the answer to the revolving plan.j6 Since T.ownsend1t~s
were against President· Roosevelt and the New Deal and Sinclair
was evidently tor tbe:m, :he again lost tace.

These changes

·or

or

att1tude.s were a little too much for some

su_pport~rs.

hl$ Caltf'orn1a

The Utopians withdrew their supp.o rt, and Culbert

Olso,:1 remained silent.

S1nela1r could not be tor and ;against

the Adl!l1n1strat1on and the Townsend1tes at the same t1"!le.37

Sheridan Downey, who was a Republican up to 1932

~n4

was deteated tor CongrP-ss in that year, and wllo beca"fle t.be
Qandi~te

tor Lleute)lant GoverJ'l()r on the EPIC ticket, vas

3;lW.
36wb1 ternan and Lew1 s t

37.xw.

~. ~.
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one

ot·

the r1en vho. replaaed Sinclair among California

refor!'!ters ..38

J'.' i

\

:· .'i

'.

I

'

~ ::

' .• -'!

'

In tne 1934 electio-ns he had led Sinclair by

12S',OOO votes and when E?IC began to decline; he leaped

shrewdly to the Townsend movement where ne considered tor a

time joining

torc-e~

with Fat.ber Coughlil'l, W1ll1a"'l

and Gerald K. Smith in uk1ng a tnird party.

o.

Lemke,

In the 1938

race tor Congress he defeated Wtlllam Gibbs= HcAdoo.

Many

ot

the E!liCs supported him.
Sinclair's pol1tlcal retirement was all but complete.

In 1938

h~

remained in the background as his old EPIC triend,

Culbert Olson, won th.e gubernatorial eleat.1o·n.

He was asked

to speak on several occasions, and ·.came out strongly .against
the " !tam and Eggs" uendment which was a part or Governor

Ols on • s progra:"ts
• • • based on th.e simple fact that it would not work.
On the contrary"' Sinclair was sure lt would ~estroy
sonall business, beggar the·state, and prOVfll a cruel hoax
to those whom it was especially designed to ben~~Jt'1t.
The old folks are to get., not money t but p1ee~s or. paper

called warrants.
p~per

The State is to print these pieces ot

wtth the words 'dollar' on the'ft, and hand the"ll to
the old tolks. Arter that the State assu~s no r,es-,onslb111ty and the old tolks have to get rid .or the varrants
any way they e~n. It you tell the old tolks it von·•t
work th("y t 'hlnk you are taking money away tro!ll the-n, and

t hey regard rou as a robber.39
J8Geprge Creel, RlbsU M. L&trce (New Yorkt Putman and
Co., 1947) t p. 9-2 .
39Robert G. Cleland.. ' ~~1fo~rn11 ln ~- ~~
(New·Yorkt Alfred A. Knopt, 1 7, P• 237.
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Dur1.n g this pQst-EPIC period · Upton .Sinela1r returned

to his writing.

Some

or

Actually, he had never departed trom 1t.

his published works sinee the EPIC crusade area

1937~

1937-38

1939-4<>
1941-42

1942-43
194319;0i956At present,

nr.

Sinclair, tbe Sage ot l.fonl'ov1a,

California, 1s 1·n his- late seventle:s and he write!, nt have

the sole care of a wtt8 who had an almost ..fatal h@art attack

two years ago.
and I

no -serva·n t and. no secretary • • •

We have

many letters; and while I try to show eol,lrtesy,

g~ t

my replies have to be br1er.41 Sir Galah.ad is, still ver1
rnuch9 on the

land!

The story ot tbP. EPIC

1934 1s now t1n1shed.

'4 onow

1i·bat

'1lOVe!nent

ot

and the eleetion ot

it~ ~1gn1t1eance

m !Jptpn ~tn~lf!1r

to the

peo:pl~

(Girard, Kan!lasa. Hal~erman

.Jul1us Publications, 1956 , pp. 1-2.

41t.ette~ tro'll U'pton Sinclair to the author,, October
11, 195'6.
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or

California and the country? How the plan v()uld have

worked can only

be

answered on the basts or theory.

It had

elements tbat were attractive to the unemployed, t ·he poor,
the left wine.

To· lose does not always mean ta1lure tor in

the proces·s ot histor7 many defeated 1d.e as have eventuall7'
contributed much to the over all

p~oce$s.

EPIC was a

~ove

ftl@nt v1 thin a larger ·movement and one which has, even though

it. lost th" election•

many valuable contributions to

~de

California a·n d nat tonal 11r•.

The EPIC ea11palgn tailed to elect a governor but it
did produce a torcetul

De~ocratt-a

Party in CalU'orn1a

tor

!:

;!

the tirst t1rft&J

:, I

The 1932 ca!'Dpaign created the- ~av material tor an

opposition p-arty. The EPIC :campaign, two year·s later,
sol1d1fled this raw material into the po:wertul political
force out ot which e-volved a party machiil-:ory and a party
personnel. And it laid a basis for subs~quent party
v1e.to~y. 42
Messteu.rs MoAd·oo, Dockweiler-, and Grady, the old "s·e ll-out

De'ftocrats," were lumped together UJ).der the opprobrious la·b el

"McAdoo ·ne!'llocrats."

Sheridan Downey, EPIC and Tovnsendtte,·

replae@d Senator McAdoo 1D the 1938 elections.

~!'!C

also

::\
,.

~l
1,lj
I
J

)ii

1
I·1
i ,.

I·:
r .

elected

nu~(!rous

loo.a l officials and thirty-seven EPIC De"!lo-.

crats (twelve were actually

pledg~d)

to the State legislature.

. 42Charles Van DeVander, lb.A JU.g Rgss-:s (New York1

Howell, Soskln, 1944-), p. 299.
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These became the baekbon·e of the

ot these

w~ s

n~w

Democratic Part)'.

One

Culbert L. Olson, the Los Angeles lawyer, who

was elee..t ed to the State Senate in 193lt- and vho _proceed~d

Senator: Olson

to upset the nor.taal routine of' that body.lt3

led th& battle against the Sharkey Bill and Standard 011•s
monopollst1c torays for the -oll resources ot Cal1torn1a.
Be detea·t ed

Th.us he .b eca'lle one of the natura 1 sue•

~fl~l!l.

cessots to Upton. ~lncla1r and
the State in 1938..
EPIC lte,..s.

ev~ntual,ly

beeatne Governor

.o t

Iri Oo~J.Iric>r ~ olaon•s prQgl'am v~re ~~ny

In 1938, Ca11farnia bad

Culb~t

Olson as

Governor, Sheridan Downey as Senator, and the t1r.!lt Democratic
v1etory ln the memOl"Y

sends,

Ut~p1ans 1

ot

the oldest :resident. ltl+

Tl111 Town-

and ·the labor unions contr1bu.ted t ·o and

backed the Democratic ettort. Helen Gahagan Douglas,
De'tlocrat, vas able to achieve poll ttcal sucees.s through the
backing ot the League of Women Voters and other Calltornta

women's organizations.

or

'l'he

react16n~ry

and rat1!eal tact1orts

the State moved toward each other and became merely eon-

servat.t ve and liberal.
Oi'ie or the

propel GovAtnor

ot

1mm~d1a·te vletor.J;~s

the earapalgn was t()

Merriam out ot hts lite-long d.e dic!ltion to
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lA1·ase~-[B1re.

As a result or the Qampa1gn9 under the threat

ot reeal1 9 b:e signed a new State income tax bill; he made
some atte!lpts to stop the V1gllantes trom attacking radicals
and laborJ be became sympathetic t .o ward Social Credits,

liberalism, and the New Deal; he never criticised the New
Deal a~d thought "·tne. ideas were tro'11 God.nlt-5' . Upton Sinclair
bad a1ways believed that regardless ot who von the election

that "productlon tor use" would come.

Two days after the

-election Governor '·(errt.am remarked 1n an interview•

I . do not believe 1n barter as a per'!lElnent syste'ft9 it
might be th:llt 1.t is the only way to !!lake the une~~lpye.d
self-supporting at present, and that personally, I would
tavor .it.lt-6
Frtghtene'd by the prospect ot a Slnc::latr victory, the

l~tgfs•

lature in 193'+ blanketed virtually all State -positions under
Civil Service, so that, apart tro!'fl th.e replacements and
appointments to new ottices, the Governor could nsake only a.
few

appolnt.f!lents from sO'II$ ttt1rty thousand positions. 47 The

result to California politics has been that it has been almost
impossible ror any new Governor to play party patronage other
than the support he can obtain rro!ll his party and other groups.

a.~1te:1tan and Le"ts, Jm• .c.U., P• 244.
46S1ncla1r, Nattsm, nonmbet
.
.12.s:• ,ill.

z.a,

..
. 47caray McW1111a!!UI,. .~~lli'Y§91At The ar,gt Eteept,1PJl
( New
Yorks A. A. Wyn 1. 19lf.~), P• · · •
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A sec·ond contribution or aigniticance was the EPIC
movement'• wa!"ning to· the nation to take care ot its .citizens.

'·j

: ..!• i .
. ::

It <le!1lonstrated 1 very clearly and

to~

.: i' .

the tS,rst time, how

;

: l' :
i :: !
i

ueat companies ot e1t1z:ens may reel that they have been
pushed outside the

br~tastw.orks

of' our society.

It disclosed

~

. ·.. .~
; i·:

.

. '. !

the tact that these citizens .are willing to gain entrance· by
-extra-legal

it necessary.

~eans

The influence
apon

vh1~h

the EPIC movement and others had

the New Deal is also important.

Tnis was tne period

in nation'-11 politics when the President found htmself'

on

The L1oor·t y League was saying that the

""'lldiile ground."

Pre91dent htu! gone too

ta~.

The Sinclair

mov~ment

was a

tor those who thought that the New D&al had ·not

victo~y

'far enough.

gon~

Roosevelt round .himself' in th.e 'llddle, watchtu.l

·a nd opportunistic.

In t ·h e words-

or

t>ne contem:po:rary observer•

We believe tbat J.l~. Sinclair is correct in believing
that, as the Pr~slderit tinds the middlft ground to be

disappearing, he will move let'tward.lt8
Ma~quis

James, in his book 1Uographv J2J:. A lbnk,

write~u

'

The lessons inherent in California •.s floundering in
the thirties were not disregarded. One tact stood out
pl$1nly. Pt~!ople wanted to reel secure.. • At the very
last,' said A. P. Gi&rir\1ni 1 wtto also saw the matter as .
a lesson 1n simple econo""'l1es, 'proper housing, good tood,

48"Ep1e llo'!lination; Po11t1cal Importance or Sinclair' s~
Victory," .Chri~t!an c~ntury, Slzll35'-6, Septeraber 12, 193lt.
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good clothing and provisions tor old age are all requ1•
site.s or ·prosperttr. •lt-9
In many vays- there vas a close
gra!!l and organization

The Cal1t',ornia

s1:~ilar1ty

between the pro-

ot !PIC and t ·hat of the Jew Deal.

Autbo~tty

tor· Land, the California Authority

tor Produc·t itm, and the California Authoritr for Money vere
clos·e lr related to ·t he Col'll'ftOdity CrecU t . Cornorat1on, the
Federal Su.bsi.stanc~ ·Corp:oratton;. and ·t he Federal Civil Works

Administration.
EPIC on

t'E~deral

John T. Flynn ettllt'asrized tb1s impact. ot
1eg1slat1otu

.. It was the sweep ot th~ Tov.nsendite~, the Sh•r•-theWealthers and E?IC planners that spurred his· (.FDR)
inter~-st ~nd rP.sult.ed ln the passage ot the Social
S~curtty Act with ·o ld . age pensions and une'!lploY3!nt .
insurance-. Thus., by the tlnte ,;f· the -election, . all ot
the above w~re on the tandwagon that rollet'\ Roosevelt's
stde ot the street, satel1 under the guidance or h1!!1selt
and Farte:r.5'o
It eternal vigilance is the price of liberty, then EPIC :!lade

·,

a significant contribution in waking the peop.le ot the State

o-r California to tbat responsibility:
Whatev~r oelse may be said about u-p~on Sinclair • • •
1t canno~ be denied .t hat bls candidacy has quickened the
po11ttcat lite ot the State in an amzing way. He has
made the electorate race the eecmo"!!ic issues ot' the day.
He has challenged stngle·bandAd not only the press ot

49!-tarqttis James and Be~sie R. -Ja!nes, n1paa·p by .A! A
~
..· .at ..t.h!:, ltl:J.t Jl.t A,aertea (New Yorka Harper and
Brothers, 19~), p.~j2.
5'0John T Flynn ~· Boo:sevelt Hnl.l (Wew York: Devan-

·J!ank, .!,tv:

Adair Co.,
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the State but the entrenched forces

wealth. 51

California polit-ieal

h1sto~y

or

privilege and

·'

over a period

or rttty

years. These revolts ha.ve usually

been along unorthodox lines.

:.·!

.-

I

. : li
I

~ ~·;

;· !:

Th1s suggests tb:at California

has been lacking 1n satlsfactory orthodox ebannel.s

or

lets through which mass protest may be eXpres$ed.

The EPIC

t~ovement

;~

~

;, l,:

reveals a record, more or less,

ot spontaneou-s mass revolts, at fairly regUlar intervals

~~

out-

serves as an exaMple ot vh&t. might be done when

regular channels

ot

protest are blocked.

The EPIC movement

will serve as a valuable experience to any tuture group vh1eh
might t1nd tt·selt 1n s1m11ar-e1rcumstances•

The EPIC move'll&nt also made an excellent contribution
as an eXperiment in !!lass educat-ion.

The manner in· which the

people reacted to th-ts impressed Sinclair most in the entire

campaign I
One thing, th~ all important th1ng 1 our E?tC move"'lent
proved; the rAserVeS of in1ti'at1ve and 1dealis~ Which
are in otlr people • • .. a.nd we have proved that the

people ean be taught and v111 ac:t 1n the1~ .QVn behalf•
I have s~en tbe'!l in action, a.nd I will carry the me"!\ory
ot it. to my dying day. If I have sttrrered any weaktnlng
or ratth, th~Y would ha·ve restored it; it' I h:1d any
impulse t.owards cyn1c1S1l, the S1ftart tone. or Broadway t
these· California audiences would have brought :"le baek
to A'Ueriea and the ratth of !ftY youth.52

5lns:tncla1r LaFollette, and Cutting,"· f{ation, 139t
.
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•
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This. cannot be doubted as 879,000 or them believed 1t1
Carey Mc::W1ll1ams was al.so impressed by the

this mass progra!l.

In -his book, Sputhern

:

'.

'
I
• l '

ot

s1cn1t1~ance

Q~l1to:nta ~oun,ry,

he vrote1

Although Sinclalr was dere.ted, the E?IC ca~pa1gn was
~ost Sl.lCCessf'ul e~et"il'!lents in ·mass education.
ever pel'"tormed in· this country. Throughout the ca-npa1gn
S1nel~1r expounded the eeono!lics ot capttalls,. tro":l one
~nd or tne State to tba other with matchless ek111,
lucidity, and br1111ancP-. While not a g~~at orator, he
1s a -peerless eXPositor• the gre·a t populJlrizettl the
unexcelled p-a'!lphleteer. Yeal's at'ter the eampa gn was
over 9 I used to s~e, ·tn !'llY travt.'ls rrew Economy· Barber
Shops, E?IC Cates, and Plf!nty-tor-111 stores in the most
re'llot& and 1nacee.s s1ble communities in CalU'orn1a. I
have seen th.e sloga·n s of tbe E?IC c.a'Ylpa1gn painted on
rocks in the desert! carved on trees 1-n the .torQ.s ts,
and scrawled on wal s of labor ·eamps in the .Sap Joaquin
Valley. 5'3
·

one or the

So

etrect1v~

·.

vas this· progr!llll that it included many people

They

who years before would never have ll.stened to Sinclair.

would have included the program in the teachings

or

the devil.

The depresston had att-uek so mall)" thousands of the mi-ddle
class elements, that they thought -n othing
the campaign in 1934..

or enlisting

in.

Not only did it reach the nat1ve

Ca'lttorn1ans but its impact was sharpf!st 1r1 the spots- ot

heaviest nttgrant population of Los .Angeles county and the
East Bay in northern

Calir~rn1•·

.

The EPIC progrant prov ed

that vhen people are in need they are ready to 11sten and to
learn and to

~ct.

53~arey MeW1111an14i~ntbern Cftlttorn11 ~ounttt (Nev
York-t Sloan and Peart!@' l"J
, pp. 29 -9.
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The ea'lpalgn

or

1934 was a Ies.son to. all politicians.

It proved ·tha·t regardless
eousness ot a

pro~a111,

or

the sincerity and moral right-

a successtul catrtpaign requires the

torees ot 11cmey and propa.ganda.
the tirst

ti!!lt~t,

propaganda.

In this campalg.n films, tor

de'Donstrated the consequences

or dangerous

It was the Sinclair campaign which was responsible

tor the discovery ot t-he movie industry's power in po11t1cs.5'+
Att-er t ·h e election, the

S1~ela1r

'!!linority in tile

.started (ln investigation o-t the movies.

·tegisl.atur~

This included sala-

r1es, taxes, condJ.tfons· under which vomen labored, and
instances ot despot.isns.

After all, Stnelair was

qu~te :'a. ."~!!•

1ar with conditions 1n the screen industry as a r-esult
his wr1t1ngs.

or

This cost Sinclair only the u.s e. or his type-

wr.tter and atter the election it cost the movie industry
plenty because ot their tear

or

State eensorsh1p.SS The

experience ot EPIC w1th .t he power

or

movie propaganda, where

a person is dented the opportunity to answer 1n the same
media accusations made against

h1~,

proved a very important

warning to the nation 1n the light ot

·a~

tuture political

activities.
The EPIC erperlenee .also proved to tl'l.e

ctea~-cut

54Rtchard Sheridan A!lles, "'l'he Screen Enters Pollt1cs,"
170a474, Mal'eh, 1935'.
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road1eal. that the

lowe~

middle class does

have to be aligned with reaction..

~ot

necessar1tr

It ttte radical is inter-

ested, the American worker will be .willing and able to listen
progra.~

lf the

will be -explained 1n his words and acaord1ng

to his 1nterests.~6
Ca11torn1a can be thanktul that, considering tbe

.

condltions ,of' the times and what was happening elsewhere,
·it was Upton Sinclair and not Huey Long that arose tor the

mot!lent.

Much or the popular support in southe-r n Calitorn1-a

and 1n the county districts was similar in characteristic
to that which had tormed the mass base for rasclst '!llovement.s

abroad.

Tbe desperate lO'Wer middle class, the farmers,,

th~

unemployed, the white collar worke.. s were ready tor actlon.

The -channel tor action vas the EPIC movement supported by
labor.

The voters were faced with either Gover-nor Merria!l

or U·pton Sinclair.

Many literals and most radical-s lined

up beh-ind EPIC-.
The man and the movement. t .hat stepped f'c)l•ward to meet
this need was a man and a movement that believed that

extrem~

change could be affected vitbo11t re\'olut1on and entirely

within the praet1ces ot the American -de!'Jl0erat1c process·.
The EPIC l!lOV~ilent and ·the Ca11t-ornia election ot 1934

5'6till1an .Sf~~s, "California 'rh~re She .Stands,"
Harper§, 170t360•68, Febr1.1ary, 1935.
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will

go

down iit history as an action ·w hich, when a:U thing•

are cons1d.• red, has a.,de4 to the great aehievement of
A~ericans who constantly seek tb.e answ~ to the problera of'

th' creation of' a raore nearly :p erf'ect \Ul\on •
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THE LITERATORE OF EPIC

A·BIBLIOGRAPHICAt ESSAY
The E?IC organization vas convinced that it possessed
the program to s-olve the problems o·t ·t he depression.

Their

1:u:ned1ate problem was· to dev1ae a method by which the !ftessage
or EPIC could be bro.ught to the people or Cal1torn1a.
was not an easy task tor a gra-ss-roots move~nt.
v~xing problen~

the

ot money.

This

There 'vas

It would take tunds to rtnance

the campaign "\'ledla ne-cessary tor etrect1ve political action.

Since the opposition controlled most advertising outlets and
denied their use -to E?_I c, the ·proble~ ot .reaching the Calif·

ornta electorate became ev9n more eo1'11p11eated.

Thus 1t was

natural tor EPIC to turn to books, pa'1lphlets, and independ.ent

publleatlons

as

the1r mabi av•nue

or CJ):ntact

vith the elec-

Their leacter was one or the most prolific writers

torate.

1n the nation and the E?ICs believed they could dev81op the
org8n1~:at1on

to d1stt-1bute and sell what caMe tr.o'ft hts pen.

The tollowtng devices· were

tts8~

by the EPIC

aoveraenta

Books and pa'lphlets~ nttten· by Upton Stnc;la1ra
1, Opvernpr 9.! Qa11tprn1t .!Jld lim!. I Ended
e ·o ve;l'"ty,. '1933

1.

Ente

i
• j

An~~J:I; 193~

I.W!,. Li.1st .Fas:tou stsrt:s, 1934
I-m.~tate bi.c, 1934

Bo.o ks and pa,.pblets by Upton .Sinelalr having an
indirect relationship to the movementa
·
I.hsl- Prpt11(~ .SLt Hftl1gton, 1918

·2.
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1, cand1<1et'
193 •

.r.oz. Goye·r nor ..IDJl ~ 1. !121

Licked,

. .

}!A,_ ~ 9Z, A'ft:rtca .anQ ·~· Wt ~nded Poyerty,

.

1935.

c·p-Q.D, 1936.

3·

Revspapets . or- the EPIC movement a .
..
lnd Povertx..t Ja.. nuary, _1.9341 t.o May, 1934.
1.u1s;. lfe,.;~ oe~~ber 26, l9j3 1 to November 12,

193 . •

4. Magazines ot t .h e EPIC: ~ovement .:
Natlonstl iili, }o{arch to June, 1936.
'5.

Othert

p~prP-sston Isltnd, 1931+, a play.
!llt. W.C' P'Jc§ant, 1934.
Radiot Kfilt Los Angeles.

l; GpyA-J:n•u: At Qllttot:n1a •.f!lld .l!mf ~

End-;.o~

the t.lrs·t publication of" tht. E?IC 'Dovement.
in October, 1933•

It was pu:b ll,shed

ot

the Democratic

()rn1a primaries, reasoned that be should
would set •r orth his pr()gra'!l and his

·I

2Pt,rnot

~

ID23t

p1~t1·

~ ~.

Party tn the Ca11twr1~e

: ,,.II

a book "htch

!te wrote in

.
· w.

.

'
.

I

o

\

,1
•t

I

Lieke_4, th.e to11ow·1ngt

lupton stnelalr:.t. 1., ~~ndidat~ . o . JiQvere~ lUl!1 Jigw
Lieked (New York: Farrar and Rinehart, 193 · · , p. 17•

;

.

1.,

I had hit upon tbe lively idea ot putting tilT p~ogra~
into the tor11 ot a story, 11Jlag1n1ng !!Jl'S~l~ Goveronor and
dotng the job. I thought !~at people would be· more apt
t() . r~ad 1t in . that tor-,.. . .L .h e ttt).e · 'I, Governor . of"
Oal1torn1.a and How I Ef'lded Poverty, I sounded. te111ptlng
an~ I hoped 1t would ~~l".e tf:lem on. Above all, I co•.1n~ed
1.1pon th~ fac~ . that pec:>ple~ were 1n need and it was a
remedy tar th~1r troubles I was- ofter1ng.1

~

...

Upton S1nela1r, arter· being convinced that

he should · be a ·nol!linee

QaruU.dat~ ~

Ppyerty was

'

!.

I

~

I

r
(
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·The book ef}ught on from the very tlrst; orders poured

... .

:·

in tor single copies or ror hundreds; and the tunc:ls t'ro,. its
sales were used tor the campaign.

At tirst Stnela1r attempted

to administer- the distr1bu.tion but the demands made upon him

as

'

:

.

f
~.

'I .
·,

;'. ~

i.:
! ·-

a candidate· soon forced him to turn the book over· to the

End Poverty League.

'l'he tota"l number Qt copies printed by

November 6, 19-3lt, a!!lounted to 225 9 000 co;1es.2 It$ contents
consisted or an explanation or bow· and why he be-eame interested in beco!!r1ng a candidate tor Governor, a j\ls.t 1f1eat1on
of" his swtteh trom the Socialist Party tt:' the De!!locratlc

Party, and a peop.l e's history of' Calitornia trom 1933 to 193<3

which was an 1-naginary story ot' .wh.at happened attP.Jr he vas
elected.

He then presented a two year plan

State w1thollt violence and
1ns1~e

to make over the

The book lists the twelvw

terro~.

.

,

principles of .EPIC

I

EW Ansy;:era,- 1934, was the next ~booklet to appear as
_part ot the 11ter$ture. of' the EPIC movement. Sinclair dis-

-!
I

the front and. rear covers •

cussed 1 ts origins
After several months or traveling and answering_ questions, I knew what the people wanted to 1cnow a·b out the
plan, ·.sb. I prepared .a second booklet, 'Epic ~nswers.•
This told hov th.e plan vould a·rr~ct various groUJ)s:
worki·ngmen 9 · r~r~ers, bus1n~Jss men, clexoks, doctors,
lawyers_, women, the une!!lployed, and so on. It answered
2Uptqn S1nela1r, 1 . Governor At Cal!tornta .ll.ll.d llsu!. 1
Ended foyertx. (N-ew Yorki Farrar and Rinehart., 1933) t --p. 9.

.
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the questions which had been asked ove.r 'i.nd over again
at the mee·t1ngs.3
The

total sales up to election day amounted to 6$,000

copies.'+

Ib.t .fJA lac·torx StA;rta

wa~

attention on the EPIC program.

the next booklet to focus

As the

prl?~taty

--.

campaign

-progressed, tJpton Sinclair round bbtselt answering by letter

ot oha·r ges- vhieh were directed against tbe
-progra'll• Most ot these were letters .t l'o!l editors and pro!ftlall var1-etles

nent l)o11t1eal tl_gures who were

the nomination.

These lette?s of

tbat he collected

Fagtpry

~~art.~,

co~ettng

the!!~

vith Sinclair 1"or

er1t1e1s~ beea~e

so

nu~erous

The result vas .f.tl§. .L1A

tn a book.

1.934. the book presented a series ot letter&

dealing vltb various misrepresentations and hls ansWers to
.
them. It was designed to be circulated &!!long EPIC members
. ..

.

who .sought answers .t o. the cr1t1c1sms being :nade against the
pla·n 1n their respective

rtnal ca1'11pa1gn

;o,ooo

I~lately

1934,

Immedi§~~

coTmlrliti~.s.

By the enrt

or

the

copies hac! be·e n circulated. S

tollmd.ng the

pr1~ry

E-g1g was published.

3sincla1r, l!mf.l

~

election, August 281

It explained new d-evelop-

J.1gked, p. 30.

lt.DJ.4:•
~pton Sinclair H!, eeopJe .Q! A..,!1£1C.S W Hgv W@ Ended
Poverty (Pasadenas Published by t .he Author, 193$) 1 p. 6.
•
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ments· ot the plan and ·the s.teps vh1eh wquld be taken it

Sinclair were

elect~d

G()vernor.

S-inclair commented upon the

purpose ·b8h-1nd its or1g1nr
The original plan was prepared in Augus·t 1933 and
now thirteen months l.at~r, after !0'11&... revislo.nl· it is
wls.er and sounder. This pamphlet deals exelt1s Vf!ly
with t-hese t1rst ~teps; sett·ing aside everything which
·requires.eostly res~arch, everything which calls ~or
the issuance or bonds{ or vh1ot1 may require con!lt_ltut1on~l
chan~_es, or ean b8 h~ d up by legal red tape, 1njunot1ons 1

ete.

By N·ove'!lber 6, 1934, 6;'9 000 eop1As

or

the booklet had

be~n

d1str1but@d.7 The p•lblteat1on total ot the tout- books jus-t

dlseussed reached over lf.3S 1 000 eop1es during the ea-ttpa1gn.8

The End ·Poverty

~ague

was reported to have reall.zed about

$201 000 on all pllb11cat1ons.9 The money was expended mainly
t.or radio t1me, tt-ave11ng expenses tor speakers,_ th$ cofJt
of printing, and all the other costs
Job•
o~

or

ttle EPIC edtt.eat1onal

These tottr booklets represented tb.e tundamental ideas

the E?IC

!DOVe:'llent.

There were other publications wh.1eh

were written before t:he ca'ttpaign by Slnelair, that eontributed

heavily to his popularity.

.!

6upton S1nela1r, I1'!J!lle~1a\e. b1,Q (Los Angeles: End
Pov~rty L&a·gue t 193'+) , P. 3.

-!

7stnelatr, lit, E!UlPl& J:2! Argd£!!h P• 7.
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or

The- l!t.2f1t~ ,g,t._ RgligioD, a study

su,e~nat\1ra11sm

as a source ot 1nc0!!1e and a shield or privilege, -published

•
1

f.

1n 1918,_ was listed ·b y S.1ncl·a 1r as "the greatest singl-e

'

,,

.b andieap I bad to race 1n the campatgn."lO The book played

an important part bot.ll 1n tbe charges 11ade against Stnclatr
and his detenee made against · sueb. charges on bahalt or hts
cant!tdaey.
Following the campaign Upton Stncla1r wrote se-veral
books dealing with the EPIC movelDent.

They

have an i!l"ortant
I

post-election relationship to an understanding
ment.

or

rr

the move•

They are:

1, Qm!l11!1at£t tm! owrnpr:., ADd !!mil ·~ L1c:J0d, 19)lt.
This is th.e 1ns1~e story or- the gubernatorial
eampaign

to

wb,loh thts papar ts d(lldlca.-t ed.

I.t

1s perhaps the best single ·:r.eterenee or tt1
kind on the subject. It is most rRV4tB11nc tor

an understanding of Sinclair's view point ot
the eampa1gn. It ran serially . 1n many .n~•papers throughout the country .att.,r Nove'lber
6, 1934. (The San Francisco Ctrpnicle was one
or these) The booklet will save wch t1~ 1~
t'esearcb since 1t eomp11ed the !:lost 1'!\po~tant
ehar.ges ·~ade by the maJor nevspspers a~a1r:sst
the movement. It 1s well illustrat~ v1tfl
eo pies or the many v19'1d cartoons use~ ln .~he
ca!'!lpa1gn against Slnclatr. .. It 1ts ~~"tal:~~!!eal
to any study ude or this area o
.8 P
history o:~ Calitoztn1.a.
,..,.
H . w End·ed fR!crtx, 1931.
~; people ~ A:n~rica a !n4 liQlf· 9
. r tfie bcoltl@t
This boo}tlet 1s ·a carr:y-over _ro=s , ·• des!

.'

:f

1

l

~' Gpv~rnor .n,t ~~11tgrp1a !lld lWf l ~ll--the
Ppyertyt 1933. It 1-S designed to place .

lOsinolalr, 1Im! l. ~. Jctqked.., P• $3.
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plan upon a

n:~t1onal

level. . Upton Sinelatr

hinted many t11ne·a that the EPIC plan could
solve not only the proble'lls· ·of' Ca11tornta,

bUt also those

or

the nation.

19)6.

This: bo-ok 1s a 11ovel ot living together ·a nd 1s
based upon Sinclair's cooperative 1d¢~s used
in tb.e EPIC plan. It ret.lec:t a the ldea that·

production t'or· use can still .be used ·as a
solution to A•er1.ca1 s eeono!!l1C llls.

~{ost

or the previously d1seussed books or ·the litera-

ture of the E?IC movement have become

year-s.

!)1nee they were printed 1n a

quit~t et~~ree
ch.~!ap

1n recent

and inexpensive

form, wear and tear has accounted tor llll.leh of' their :aeare1ty•

Upton S1nc1.1r, however. has a COl1lJ)lete library

or

doeu:nents

and papers or the perlod which are stored tn Art zona. il
Almost all or the books or the EPIC

movem~n~

can still.

b~

_p ureha sed by placing an order with Haldeman-Julius Publica..

tions, Girard, Kansas. ·

Books and pam,hlets: were not the onty· torrft
ture used by the EPICs · to spread their idea.

t1rs.t needs ot the End Poverty campaign wast

newspaper.
was a

ror~er

Ons

or

litera-

ot the

or course,

a

An early supporter to arrive at the EPIC camp

Hearst editor

{n~~e

unknown) vho told Sinclair

that he bad so'!le -noney and would like to help support and
ran .f1 we·ekly newspnp@r tor the EPIC move'1lent •.12 He thought

'It
. i

lltetter front S1nela1r to the author, October 11, 195'6.

ti

r
.l
l[t: .
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1 t would

b~eot!lo

a good comnt!lr1cal proposi-tion.

He wa s will•

ing ro:r Sinclair to control the editorial policy and to
The E.U

reeetve a share ot the profits.

vas published tor tlve months (J'anuary,

Then the former Hear$t

edl~or

and leaving -b ills. ·unpaid.

:t

:~ .

Povertx

~934

.,

news-p aper
'I

to ttay, 1934).

. fI
~

was discovered taking rnoney

l

He va$ aslte<i by the End Po.v ertr

Leaeue to eanct!l the contra·c t and resign. When he railed to

do so, the t.easu4t ·<tropped the paper and

b1s:t. ~

(D.ecem~i' ~6.,

1933 to

the otflcial newspaper .13

announe~.c!

~6Ve~J~ber 1~,

that the

19)4) WOUld be

From thet beginning, the E.p 1c ·b x:l

was th.e property ot the End Poverty

Leagti~

and

no

per$on ever

made a cent trom 1t. 1 lt- The price per ·copy was f'1ve eents,
and a subscription tor the campaign could be obtained· tor
fifty cents.

One could obt·a 1n thirty-three ·c::o-p!,es

1S$UP. post paid !'or one dollar..

editorial see·t 1on of' the paper

or one

Sinclair contributed to the
~er.y

w.e ek, explaining the·

progra"D, and dealing v1tb various 1ssues: as -they· arose.

I
i

'The

l

l.I

t1rst publieat1on conta1nt-d !'IIOs.t ot the l, Q.Q!-.rnor book, and
1n

~ubst'tquent

issues

v~re S().()n tl)llowe~

paper.

The paper

~

Answn.m

ran ser1all,-.

by .X:nzediate 1.u1Q a·s a feature

was

Thes~

books

l

ot the

'i
'

•j

sold at EPIC

~eetings,

and bundle orders

!

i

131JW1.
14 .
llli·

,

..

a

o

, ·

- ······--~

·- ·--· ··

....-

I

..
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came from EPIC Clubs all over .t he State. · The progress

ot .

the movement, state: and national, was reported each week.
Direct sales fl"o:n th.e. beginning amounted to 20 1 000 copi.e s .a

veek, and: at.ter a tf!\f 11onths ·speetal editions were published
tor d1tte:rtent lac.a l1t1f!s in the s.~ate.ls" 1''be paper vas, on
the average, el(h.t pages, tabloid s12:e, and an outslde sheet

ot .f'()ur add\t1onsl page$ dealt with .news ot a s-pee1t1c. area.
The EPIC Clubs obta1·ried

adver:tt~!ng fot'

thestt 'pee1a1 f'otll'

pag'ls, sutt'ietent. to pay tor an edition or· tan t .h o,lsand

()r'

i'tie .papers wer8 then distributed tree tro~ d.oor to

more.

doort.. Spee1al editions
and thirty or forty

v~re

1:bous~nd

J)l"inted tor spec1a.l oeeas1ons
papers

in c1t18s anrl ne1ghbo~1ng to"ms.16

wer~t so~etime.s

distributed

Two weeks betor~ the

pr1!'ftar1es 1t was re"?orted ·that the ·EPIC. organ1,;at1on had
·l

printed

w~at

vas probably the largest edition ot any news•

. .I

;

I

·i

I

:

I

I

paper ever printed 1n Cal1torn1a up to that t1!Mt

1,45'o,aoo

eop1 es, consisting or 30re than eighty separate ed1ttons.11
Betor~

the ge·n eral .election on November 6, 193'4, tt11s record

was $Ur·p 3!$8d when two issues

o~

nearly two !!l1111-on each

I

were publ1sbed.l8 The EPlC Clll.bs distribute~ the paper ani)

I

1t was used to interest people 1n

I

I

tor~1ng

new elt1bs.

t;,W._d.
16~., p •. 3lt.

t-' •'

17n.14.•
1811W1,.

.•

IJ

•

r
t

.~
: ,!

jt

••

' L.j."

-
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···.- ·, . .. ·-··- --- -·

.. ..

--·. -· ··- .··

:
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.
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~··
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The EPIC 'nove:nent also

atte~pted

o-r

and stage plays as a f't.1rthe.r means

to uti11ze "!IOVies

calling the

at~ntton

J

or- the Calttornta electorate to their· message•. Prior to the
E?IC movement, Upt'on Sinclair had written a book e.a l.led !b§.

Ku

or

~

(1932) •

He had used as an illustratton the

1nc1~ent

·.

t.hree men .cast ashol'e upon a desert island. Here he

1!nag1ned what WO'lld bai)pen t;o the:n whtls they extsted in
th1s

r:re-e environment,

ot the11

ea~e

and then what voald ·take place

to QWll the tsl!ll·nd.

it one

Fro'!l this tnc1dent Sinclair

wrote a story ealle<! ptpr&sston I2laJld, 1935' -{ lster 1)Ub11sJl•
1ng d!lte).

'?eople

ot

·the XPIC move!!lent b.egged t\1!1 to 'YI!!ke

1 t into a pla7 or a 11otton picture.

·r hts be deefd.e d ·t o do

but rottnd th-e motion. picture producers reluetant to !)ro4uce
anything whtc:;h might suggest ·veakness-es 1n the 1)rot1t srste~.

.·'1'

'j,.
!

~::·

The EPICs decided to produce tt themselves and rentP-4 the

·t hey sold t-ickets tor the

Ubr1n.e Aud1tor1u'll ln. Los Angeles.

An ·auc11enee ot

production so as to make 1t pay tor 1t·s elt;,

thre• or .tour tbousand attended the first !)~rrormance.l9
llih~n

the play neared its ellux and t ·h e story reached a

-dile11~

the"J:"e was a shout for the author, and

dra.gged upon the

stag~

to tell the

::tight- be solved by 'ED!C pr1ne1ple-s.

·- .

~

'

~··

. .

. ... .,

..

..

··-

- ..

~

. .

aud1ene~

S1n~la1r was

h.ow the problem

Soon thftre was a ela.m.or

- ... · - ·- ··-

- ·- -· .

- ---~- ---

............

r ·-

20,.
-tor the play to be: shoVn all ·over the State, bUt as Sinclair

stated, "'the prb1aries

ver~

only a !lonth oft and ·o ur club

!llembe'rs
had to do precinct work, . and we had to rule out the
..

dranm and oth4!r cult\lral art$.20
Stlll another ef'tot-t w•s made along these same lines.

Yould·on 1tove1·1, a drau and art instructor· 1n the Pasadel'Ul
City Schools, introdt1ced tne: EniS: facea·n t, a proJect undertaken by the art pupils 1n the school s7ste!B.

S1ncla1r des-

cribed it a.s tolloltst

It ris a deeply stirring p1~t~e r;,f poverty and the
people's ·s truggl:e aga1n$t it, fUl.d ·so!lle tortY a~ateurs
acted 1t with great ef.t'eet bP.·t ore croltded attditlin~es S.n
our cit)' and others- nearby. What talent there 18 a!ltong
the peoplel and what poss1b111t1es or happiness ~or them,
when onct~t the great nightmare has been banished trom

·thef.r 11ves121

This atte!ttl)t 9 like Dftpr~a:712Q X$land, was· toraed as1dt! by
liUCh needed precinct work in the pre-primary stage of" the

I

cam'!)aicn.
The

lla~1on~l . ln1c:

magazine appeared ln March, 1936 1

and last'ed until :June ot the sa!JUt year.
t·he End Poverty League 1n

Ingl~wood,

It vas published by

California.

Volu•

:t,

nu!'llbers 1 and 2, appear t ·o be the only 1ss'!les avallable.

They. can be foW14 at.

Ban~rot~

Library, University ot California,
!'

20~.,

. !

PP• 36~7.

I

I

2lnJ.4.

I'
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_

.
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Berkeley, or- at - the Hoover Lib!'ary, St&rltot-d University,_

Palo Alto, c·Btitornta.

Since they W8re pos.t-ttlection publt-

:e attons their value rests mainly in the attempts or the
n~t1onallJ;~

EPICs to

The B?IC

their program. ·

moven~ent

also sought to reach the electorate

ot Cal1t.orn1a through. radio broadcas-ts. !Qn, LQs Angeles,
radio station that would permit

wa.s pract1eally the only

Sincl!llr to speak.

Th.e h1gb•powered stations ot the State

always &$Set-ted that a t'ederal

regu.la~ion

detnanded tha·t all

speeches presented had to· be written out and s\lbmt·t'Ced ln

advanc6 tor their approvat.22 This perplexed S1i'lcla1r.;

for

when he jomene,-ed ·ea:tt shortly atter the prbsarles (August

2a·,

193'+) he learned that the nsaj,o r networks ttere ·n ot tamlliar

with, nor indeed had ever h@ard or such a regulation.

Tb.ey

allowed hi'll as mucn tty as he needed and complete treedom

to say what -he pleased.
n~tworks

S1~c1a1r

allowed

were then

Atter Nove!llber 6, 1934, the western.

earrl~d

th1$ same treedo'll.

by some local stations.

A rew speeches

Tbe control or

ot obtain:i ng air time
discourage<t the EPIC$ rro'll using· it ott~n .. As a ·l!leans ot
radio by the oppost·tton* plus the cost

l'eacb•ng the people

part or the EPIC

or

Ca11tot'"n1a, radio vas only a t -o ken

ca~a1g~ progra~.

207

Music and

u~chf!s

wer&

poe"1s and other 11;ems within
b~t,

all tn all,

tb~

wr1~ten

th~

for tne !DOVe!Aent;

eulttiral ar-ts t1eld appeared

matn. etf'ort 1n contacting the voter was

th,rough tile tpur booklets, 1, Goxerno.t At. ((a11torn11 Al'ld .J.lmf

1

End~sl f!2verty,

Sttrts 1

1933, E.W .Ana~l!l, 1931+, It! .Lb. l!m:tm

1934, R·n d . ITDedlatr

~.

193lt. What lliPaet wa·s

made. was mainly by the written word·s . or these bookl.ets.
E-v idently h~ produced a measurable etteet, since the 435',000
copies were enoug.b.. to v!n the pri!'llartes in Au.g u;st, and later
co!?!& very close ~o electing Upton Sinclair governor of

State ot Cal1t"orn1a.

ot

tne

Sinclair al:11ost lived up to the. ela1m:

Rev. John Haynes Ho-l:'!les who. contended

th·~t

he •vas the

greatest pamphleteer> since Thous Pa:tne.tt23
.

,;1··

1!f '

J

i

i

•·J

II

I

·I

.

.,

; 'li. .
~

'

.
23Fro,. an article reprinted in Sinclair, 1, Qoxernor,
P• 64.
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TO'l'AL VO~S RECEtv~n Bt . INDIVIDU.\LS
PRIMARY ELECT:ION AUGUST 23-1 193'+

Zlu: aoyernsu-:
Ra111ond L. Haight
Frank F. Merriam
John a. Quinn

.c. c. Younc

Creel
For:z-est B. Dowey

George

W111la!111. Evans
't. Mttlaby ..
W"'l .. s. MclUcho1s
Upton S.t nelalr
Ja'l!tes S. Wadell
Justus s. 1.\'ard.-.11
f·lllton x. Yol,tng
!·U lan c. Dei'lpster
Raymond L. Ha1gb.t
Ray'fiori<! L. Haight
Sa'ft Darcy
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t1pton S1nelalr . .

Raymond L. Haight
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Prank F. Merriam
tJp·ton Slnelalr
Prank F. Kerrla~
Seat t·~r1ng · ·

?artx
Repub.
Rel)'lb-.

Re.,ub •

Repub.
De"'lo.
De-no.
De'1lo.
De "'to.
De"fto.•
De'1lo.
De'Do.
De'1lo.

De'tlo.

soc.

Prot~
- C~'IQnv.
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T.O'l'At VOTE BY

I

I

PARTI~S

PRI}W\Y ELECTION! AUGUST

I

28, 193lt

I

I
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I

I

j

I

l

!
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I

I

l

I

I

I

i

Republican • • • .. •. • • •. • .• •. • • • • • • • •
Democratic • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
·s ocla11st · • • ·• • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • •

Prohibition • • • • ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Liberty

.• . • .• .• • • • • • • .• • • • • .• • • .. •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Co,"lilri1"!St · · • .• • • • • • • • • • • ... • .• ~ • • •
141$.0-~ . .•·· .• .• • ·•. • .• .• • • • • • •. • • .• •. • .• •
Ptogre•stv~

CO~I'U'!IOOWetJ.l th • • • • • • • • • • •· • • .. • • .,. ,
D$cl1ij~d

i

tc>. state

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

1·.

I

..

!
I

Total

I

3,06'2.317 2

r

I

I
~

DeJliocr.a t1c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • •

R•publlcan, wr1te in • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Proh:lbltton, :wrtt·e in • • • • • • • • • .• • • •

4)6,220

9.6!)1
297

446,168
!()tal pereent.age

ot De:'lloerattc vote,

81+2 1200 • • • • • • • • • •

~-

Sinclair

• •

Total percentage .or Republican vote,
· 816 1.4lt9 ·• • • • • • • • •. • • :..rerrta~ • • •
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:t)l}DfARY ELEOTIOl~ t AUGUST 28, 193'1t
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ANALYSIS OP' ptOEa,t rOLL BY. CO~r¥Jrti:'riES

j

. j

1~

kQ'JW01ty

.

Ua"Mda

j

:I

Alhambra
Bater s rte ld
Ber-keley .
BeYttrly Rills
BllJlli.nga'H
Presno
·Gtendale
Buntlngton Pa~k
tong Be•eh
Los .Angeles .
O~tkland
·
Palo Alto

Paiadeli&

I.

·Jltvers1cJe

::

I

Po:ioria

·Saera::aento
San Bernardino

I

San Dleco.
San Francisco

San Jose
San Pedro

I.
·,IJ•

Santa Ana
Santa Barbara
santa Monlea ·

I

~ .

Sarita Rosa

S.outll Pasadena

gtockton

~·
I

1

t. hr.e e e_
and_ 1d~t.es. a_r_e _pe:reeptages
~a:s t ror five eand 1dates) • S'

(P
._ercentages tor

ot alt vote.s

l. . .
~"Mer:riar.t Ten's Sinelalr In Final Poll Re-port," L1t,rarx
.J2ic'!st, 1181. ~, llove'!ber 3, 193lt.
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Sar:t 'D.arc:r
Milan e. Dempster

Ba711ond

H;~~1ght

Frank l-!err1am.

t1pt.on Slnelatr

Seattertnc

·,

Partx
Co';t'mltltst
.S ocialist

Co~'!lonwealth

?rogrP.sstve

·R epublican

De:'!locrat

lj

Fu,btlt .Q! Votta

'J

5,826

2,947
302,51.9

1,133,6.20
!37?,$37

2?3 6

Repub11Qan • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. •. • • •

D.e~oc~attc

• • • • • • • • • • • .• • • .• • • •

Soe1a11•t • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • ·• •
Profllbltton • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • •
t .t berty • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • •
Progressive

{

t

I

• • .. • • • •. • • • • • • • • • •

Col"!mlonwealttt • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • · • • •

·Co·u untst · • • • • • • • •' • • • • • • ,. • • •
Declined to· state • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

:·x tsc.

• • • • ., • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Total vote

I
t

.
i

. 6P'rank c. J'ordsn, Siat~"eft Jl.t ~ Vgt~: ..at !M.g..n•tml
fleet1:pn ~ Jm Noye:;lbet:~?, mi.t, .State .st( Q!Jl1Cqt~Io. · .
Saera•ntos Cal1torn1a stat·e Printing Oftice, 193 , P• ItS.
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PARTY V9TES. IN CA.LIJI'ORNIA FROM 1932-191+6
~

Pti:'l'tt

Flnll.

p~mogtatt; .

1932"

1,~93,827

~:lla:~~~

1,161,482
.1, ~~7. 7fJ'

2,69$,904

2>1 lltlf~~o

1,£!171027
1472 094

1931+

1936

11~
. .

19lt2

1'9lt4

1~

'

'

.
2,069,02~
'

1,815,:537
1,,763,929
1,884_,620

2,0S7,861t

2,069,02$

3,300,ltl0
3,5"66,73lt2,264,288
297·~9,6ltl

29{)$2.~5'19

2 t 419'·
~8
..· ' . .

I

;r

1,~6$,264

l,4:30t1C)8

1,246,773.

i:'~~:j~~

2,,oo,~o6

1, 3?0,069

2,~1,720

1,671. 246

2, 18,.9 6$

l·

Rftpttb11<;1D

1,~9.39;
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